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NO WORD FROM BANKSScenes in Sicily and Map of Earthquake SectionMESSINA STRAIT

CHOKED WITH

DEAD BODIES

LA GRANDE

ITALIA IN LOTTO

PEL TERREMOTO

Messina e Reggio Soltanto

Contano 110,000 Morti

Nell 'orrendo

HAMDEN MANJENJOINED

Allegation of Timber Trespass (iels
Injunction from Judge Wolfe.

A temporary Injunction was Issued

yesterday morning liy Jod.;e Wolfe

against Frederick W. Dlckerinan n

Hamdon. The Injunction was
hy Attorney i Krwln Jacobs nil

of Lena Flngerle. The
Is that tho plaintiff koI.1 In Dli kernum,
tho right lo nil timber off a certain
section of land which belonged to her
Hiirl that be had cut wood on land oili-

er Minn that specified and had not paid
for such timber. Tho Injunction re-

strains the cutting of Umber on the
land complained of. The suit Is for
Jl.nno damages.

MARRIAGE AFTER ARREST

Italian, Clinrcod Willi Rape, Avoids

Trouble While on Pull.
After being arrested on a warrant

charging blm with rape lionicnlio
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IL RE E LA REGINA SUL P08T0

Vlttorio Emanneln HI Fsplora le lnln

Non Cura 11 Perlcolo Da Proya (11

Gran Ciiore a Ralph n (II Vero

Rentlmenlo Oenrroso Per
11 8uo Popolo Sven-turat- o.

Roma, Dee. SO. Oil ttltiml dlspacoj
da Catania dlconn che vl furono altre
senssa di terremnto la sera dl martedl,
che procurarnno moito panlco.

Una grande senssa fu senttta lerl

sera a Palermo e fit un grande panlco

per la popolazlone che correva In

massa nelle grandl plazze.
II Mlnistero della Marina ha stlmato

le vlttlme dl Calabria e Ricllia ad oltr
115,000.

Slracusa, Dee. 80. I,e vlolentl sens.

se del terremnto costrtnsero gu am-

tantl a fngglre per le campagna.
vescovo al e mnstrato al pubbllco

cnragglo e fermezza, Invltando
alia calma e alia rnssegnar.lone.

Due violent! srnsse dl terremnto
rnnn sentlte lerl sera nella isola

t'stlca, a 40 mlglla dalla Costa No

della Sclcllla. Oil abltantl dell', laol

passaronn la nntte nel camp!, plenl
terrnre. '

Malta, Dec, dlspacclo rlcev
dall' incroclatnre Prlttanlco Sutl

a Messina, dice che Arthur 8. Chen
Console Americano In Messina, un

tqmentn alia moglle sono rlmaatl vltt
me nel dlsastro della cltta. s

Mnnteleone (Calabria) Deo. 80.

maremoxtohaportato l'acquaa80 pled
sttl llvello del mare, e qulnfll 1 abl
tazlon! In vlclnanza dell' acqua furon-

divelte dalle fnndamenta e trasportat
a mare. La scena fu terrorliante.

Catania, Dec. 30. II Re Vlttorlo
Emanuele III e la Reglna Elena
glunsero questa mattina a Measlnjt
abordo del vapnre Vlttorlo Emanuele.

Appena sharcatl st anno re eat I nel

puntl plu flagellatl della cltta.
Nnn snnens. Is nnna1alnna uhm!

dell arrlvo del Reall, la folia II asslepo

plangcndo e chledendo pleta e son
corsl. La eommozlone del Ra fu lnv
mensa e la Reglna plangeva.

Moltl terrlblll eplsodt furrmo , rac- -

contatl al Reall. Scene pletose e ter--
rlflcantl da tnoridire le anlme plu
dure ed Insenslblll.

Oil anlmosl che si sono dati al
salvatagglo, fanno sforst Inaudltl per
ealmare gll anlml eccltatl e dl super
stlzione: Uomlnl e donne In preda alia
dtsperazlone non si lasclano av

The rstlmated loss of life In the
earthquake and tidal wave In Sicily,
in curding to the first reports, was 20,-oo-

One half nf the ancient city of
Mi sslnn, which had a population of
00, 000, was destroyed. The magnifi-
cent ca'hcilrnl built In the Norman
period and wlil'h bad wilhtooi (he

Judge Rays He's Not, Even Considered
Matter of n Roply,

Fairfield, Dec. SO. There will be no
statement from Judge Elmer S. .Ranks

regarding the charges made hy tha
ministers against him, and for which

they have waited for some time, In an
Interview Judge Ranks said
that lie had ,not. even considered tbe
matter of replying tn bis critics and
forcibly declared I hat be should treat
tbe matter with silence.

One nf the prominent Congregation-
al ministers of Fairfield county' said

that be did not, expect any
answer to their latest statement.

FOX ARGUMENTS TO-DA- Y

Attorncis on Roth Sides Mnt FMIo

Their Rrlcfs This Aftrrnnnn.
The attorneys who represent the

different si Ion of the action brought
by George ,, Fox of thla city against
Governor-elec- t George I,. I.llley will
file their Hinumenta with the super-n- r

cnurt this afternnnn.
The attorneys for the defense are

Cnlntiel Luclen F. Burpee of Water-bur- y

and the Ifnn. Stllen Judson of
Stratford., Those for the petitioners
are Matthew R. Reynolds of this city
and Henry K. Jessop of New York.

QUAKE FUND FOR
;

TWO DAYS IS $927

Generous Response to Appeal
of The Journal-Courie- r for

Aid for Earthquake
Sufferers.

MAYOR TO MEET COMMITTEE

Will Confer With Representative Hal-inn- s

This Morning Money for

Red Cross Aid Coming

from All Sides.

Remarkably generous response Is be-

ing made to the appeal for contribu-

tions to the Journal-Courier- 's Red
Cross fund fnr the aid of the Italian
earthquake sufferers. The people of
New Haven have Inst nnt a moment In

showing their substantial sympathy
and yesterday $3(11 was subscribed,
bringing the total received by thin, pa
per up to 10 o'clock last evening to
1791.

At half-pa- ten last evening Treas
nrer Samuel Hemingway, of the New
Haven division of the American Red
Cross, reported that he received' yea.
terday a total of $13(1. This makes the
whole amount received through this
paper and the Red Cross JM7, and It
will probably pass the thousand dollar
mark early this morning.

As announced In the Journal-Couri- er

yesterday, many of tho organizations
of the city are making plans for the

of the sufferers from the
earthquake. President Warren nf the
chamber of commerce stated on his re-

turn from New York last nlht that
the chamber will not do anything as a
body Just yet, but will assist the Red
Cross Individually: later on they may
take sortie action toward appropriates
funds. Mr. Warren stated that If It Is
the general opinion of the citizens that
the chamber should organize this work
they will do so.

The Italian societies of the city have
already sent quite substantial sums to
Italy, and a house to house canvass of
the city Is being planned by Vlneenzlo
Nlcnlosl, president of the Trlnacrla so-

ciety, as the Red Cross solicits funds

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, Dec, 30 General forecast
for Thursday and Friday:

For New Rngland: Rain or gnnw and
colder Thursday; Friday fair, and de-

cidedly colder; fresh to strong south-
west winds, shifting to northwest.

Kor FMstern New York: Decidedly
colder and fair Thursday and Friday,
except snow In nnrth portion Thurs-
day; frr.sh to strong west winds.

Observations at United Slates weath-
er bureau stations, taken st S p. m. yes-
terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time.

wind,

shock of many earthquakes and the el '"ih of rontendlng armies for ages ws s badly damaged. Its dnme was
wrecked. The great cathedral at fa'anla was also damaged, as were nearly all the historic edifices throughout
the island. At the cathedral In Cnt.a,la Archbishop Nava exhorted the people to be quiet, promising that the
relics of St. Agatha should be earrled around In procession. In ISRfi, when a fearful eruption of Mount Etna oc-

curred, the relies of the saint were rrr,"'ed with diverting the fnw of lava from the town.

DR. JEWETT IS DEAD

Prominent Physician Passed

Away Yesterday Afternoon

110,000 Dead in Two Cities

Towns Devastated; Hun-

dreds Go Insane.

. MESSINA A HUGE FURNACE

Survivors Suffering Cruelly-Spectac- le

Horrifying Peo-

ple Uncontrollably Ex-cite-
d

Rulers Bring

P.. .mo. Pee. "0. The tinmen.-1- ! v of

th" disaster In southern Italy and Sic-ll- y

can only be measured by tho fact

that It Is now estimated tb.it lio.aoo

I eop'e perished In Messina and Reg- -

lo (tloiio. A fi ore of otln r towns have
been devastated acid thousand., of vlo-'tl-

In these places must be added to

the roll. In the face of this awful to-

tal, all inly stands appalled.
,or has the full death list yet hern

reached. Shiploads of fugitives ha . c

arrived at Naples and other ports and
the vast majority of these are sorely
Injured. Other thousands remain
near the ruins of their honies, or wan-
der half starving, half-nake- over
the land. The forces that on Monday
overwhelmed cities also destroyed the
HKans of subsistence. Telegraphic
communication has been established
with Messina, the apparatus having
been Installed In a railway van. Mes-

sages, which have come over the line,
though they have been meagre In de-ta- ll

show that there hope Is gnne. No.
thing remains of the city hut. a mass of
ruins'that have been swept by Are. A

mere handful of survivors are being
cared for by the rescuing forces but
their distress Is great, and It has been
Increased by the violent Icy wind that
followed the deluge of rain. Destitution

and appalling. There Is
ifttiv'food and less water. Of Messl-na.'- a

90,000 population, It Is believed
that fully 70,000 perished. Forty thous-

and people died In Regglo.
Dispatches from Catania describe

iiirnnmn tt nypf-- inn iinn tt intKr
candescent furnace. The fire spread
to the buildings that had not yet fall- -

en, completing tbe work of dostrue- -

tlon. The strait of Messina Is now
choked with corpses of men and ani-
mals. At the present time there are
twelve warships at Messina, four Ital-

ian, four British and four Russian, as
.well as a number of destroyers and
steamers, the latter belonging to the
Italian general navigation company.
The Injured are. being carried aboard
the steamers and will be reomved to
Naples.

The relief work now Is well begun
but hundreds of persons are wander-
ing about the ruins like madmen,
They are being given food and cloth-
ing as fnst as It Is possible,

King and Queen Bring Aid.

King Victor Emmanuel and Queen
Elena, were In Messina The
king explored tbe ruins, regardless
of the danger to which he exposed
himself. He was often moved to tears
at the heartrending scenes he came
upon at every turn. The king was
loud In his praise nf tha splendid
work accomplished hy tbe Italian.
Russian and English bluejackets, who
saved many who otherwise would
have Inevitably perished. The queen
spent the day In the wards of Impro-
vised hospitals visiting the wounded,
tunny of whom have lost all that, was
dear to them, Her majesty did her
best to cheer them with womanly
words of consolation, often breaking
Into gobs as she listener! to their
dreadful tales of suffering. The king
left for Regglo

I'opiiln tlon lincon t rolla bin.
C'at8nla, the largest city nearest to

the zone of the rllHBster, Is crowded
with refugees, and the continuous.
Streams of fugitives coming In, the
Bight of the wounded and repetition
of real or Imaginary earth shocks
have so alarmed the population that
they are becoming uncontrollable.
There Is no longer place there where
the refugees may find shelter. Car-.dln-

Frnneisoa. Nava dIRontlfe, arch-
bishop of Catania, has employed all
the money In bis possession to provide
bread for the fugitives, but. the people
of Catania also are In great need,
as the ordinary business pursuits have
been entirely Interrupted,

Foreigners May lie Safe,
The government. Is finding difficulty

In ascertaining the fate nf the many
foreigners who were In the earth-
quake zone at the time of the catas-
trophe, Inquiries concerning whom are
coming from all quarters of the globe,
The commander of the battleship Ad-
miral Makharoff, which arrived with
fugitives at. Naples confirms
the report of the death of the Ameri-
can consul at Messina, Arthur 8.
Cheney, and his wife, who were hurled
In the ruins of the consulate. The
number of Americans In Sicily and
Southern Italy Is believed tn,he small
and several of them urr tn
have jbeen staying at Tnnnnlna, which
Is onj the east coast ahoul thirtymiles southwest, of Medina. Accord'-ln-

toy the latest recoils this nhieo

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

Bernardo, an Italian shoemaker, 2?,

years nf age of fi Myrtle street, ob- -

Inlncd bull Inst night and with the
charge pending;, was married to the
girl named In the rotvpln In t hen
Bernardo was arrested. It Is said, be
bad the marrhge license In bis pocket.
It Is likely In charge will h nulled
when called In court The girl
Is under 16 years of age. Bernardo
w na nrrested by Koble vim lor.

CHFllslENEATH

All Reports Confirm the Death,
of New Haven Physician

and Ilia Wife at

Messina.

STEFS TO RECOVER BODIES

British ami Russian Worship Com-

manders Hnth Report Loss nf

Cheney iiibiis.alor

P.usy.

N'aples, Deo, 30. The commander of

the Russian battleship Makharoff,
which baa arrived here with refugees
from Messina, brings word that Arthur
S. Cheney, tho imerlcan consul at

Messina, and his wife, died under the
dehrls of the consulate,

Malta, Dec. SO A wlrelesa dispatch
received here this evening from the
Rritlsh cruiser Sutlej, at Messina, says
that Arthur S. Cheney, the American
consul at Messina and his wife lost
their Uvea In the destruction of the

city.
Rome, Dec. SO. The destruction of

niA i iViri e fi ii 1'i.iiMiiH ie a, .viessina hiki
the death of Consul Cheney and per-- 1

haps the death also of the former vice
consul, J. H. Pierce, together with the,
absence of W. H, Bishop, the American
ronsul at Palermo, leaves the Cnlted
Plates without a representative in Si'-I-- j

ly at tbe present time. OfThials In

Rome are considering the possibility of
the administration at Washington or-

dering one or more of the ships of the
battleship fleet now cruising around
the world, to proceed to Sicily In order
tn protect American Interests.

So far, all reports agree that there
were few. If any, (Americans In Mosfdna
at the time of the disaster with the ex-

ception nf Consul Cheney and his wife.
Mr. Pelrce was an Englishman and for
many years the Pelrce family had lived
In that city. Several of the members
were killed but Miss Pelrce made nor
escape aa well as one of the male mom-'he- rs

of the family, who may prove to
be the vice consul.

Washington, Dee. SO- .- Ninety Ameri-
cans In a Messina hotel that was de-

stroyed and Italians and Americans co-

operating In the quest for Information
regarding the mlcslng, are reported
upon In a cablegram to Ihe state de-

partment today, received from Ambas-
sador C.rlscom at Rome. The ambas-
sador cabled that he has received no
word from the American consuls at
Messina and Palermo. He has asked
the foreign office for Information and
that office, he ndds, will use every ef-

fort through army and navy officers
to obtain Immediate news. The Rrit-
lsh consul at Messina Is reported In-

jured and his wife and children dead.
The ambassador says It Is reported that,
HO Americans were In the Trlnacrla ho-

tel at Messina, which Is said to be to-

tally destroyed It Is itnown, however
that some of (lie quests escaped. The
foreign office reported that several for-

eign nations are hurrying warships to
the scene tn offer assistance. The am-

bassador has despatched consular off-

icers In the queRt for Information.
Rome, pee. SO. A mha ssador Grlscom

returned late this afternoon from tho
foreign office, where he went to make
It.qulrles regarding the Americans who
may have been In Calabria and Plclly
at the time nf the disaster. Tt is not
believed that there were any lAmerlrans
nt either Messina or Regglo when these
cities were demnllshd, with the ex-

ception of course, of American Consul
Cheney and his wife. There may have
been some American tourists at Taor-mtnf- l,

but no easnaltles have been re.
ported from that place,

Washington, Dec, 30. A dispatch re-

ceived at the state department today
from the American consul, Mr, (ale, at
Malta, ,conf!rni.i the reported death of
A S. Cheney, American coiimiiI, and hl
wife, at, Messina, The bodies, the dis-

patch says, have nol, been recovered.

KARTHQT' A KK NFWS IN' ITAIHX.
The .Iniiriiiil-Courlc- r Ibis morning

prints fur the Hist time In the hUloiy
of noMHpiijii'r work In New I la en a
column or more of news In Italian.
The mutter comprises a rllgoM nf the
news of the grout cnrlluinake dlwislcr.
The Kalian rmlilents nf this city num-
ber about 80,01)0.

vieinar e temonn pegglorl mall, -- '

restando avvlnMcchlat! fra loro

FOR PENSION RAISE

Police Name Committee of Nine

to Act for the Proposed
Tnrrea on

COMMITTEE FOR THE BALL

Also liml nnil

Printing and Music Work

Assigned.

Attended by over a hundred members

of the department, Including captains,
sergeants and detectives as well as pa-

trolmen, tbe special meeting nf the po-

lice department cnlle,) Sunday night
by Chief Cmvles tn consider plans fnr
the annual ball and a proposed change
In the law governing the pension fund
was held In executive session In the
chamber nf the hoard of aldermen In

city hall yesterday afternoon Chief
Cnwles presided at tbe meeting and

the matters which were to be
considered. The proposition regarding
the pension, as slated In tbe Courier
yesterday, Is that the state legislature
be asked to Increase the limit to wbli h

Ihe fund can be raised without turning
money hack Into the county treisury
to $100,000 Instead of tbe M,0OO H")H
which has already been reached. It Is
believed that a legislative acl will be
necessary tn make the change, The
prnpnsltlnn met with the approval of
the meeting, It being stated that there
was no fight against It at all, and a
committee of nine was named In ap-

pear hefnre the board of police com-

missioners nt, Its next regular session
next Monday night and request per-
mission as a committee to take such
action as may be necessary to procure
the amendment to the pension bill in-

cluding, If neeesary trip as a com
mlttee tn Hartford to appear before
the legislature when th matter comes
up.

This Is the committee which was
named on this tialter; Chief Cnwles,
Sergeant Philip T, Stnltl), Patrolman
John Cnnnan, representing the central

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

NEWS SUMMARY.

Mesninn Strait Choked With Dead... 1

Cnmleird state Treasurer Dead..... 4

Italian .niliii.sadcr's Appeal t
Princess Keeps Children 7

l'lii:.ne:nt Sws and ytmtntlnn 14

Two H im Hatlle with Robbers I

J.'lll.lMlll.lHlll for All' VavlwotlrtM i
nnii.nno in (ijld shipped ....... '. ', i

Tariff llev Islon Done In Secret 1

S I A I F..

Geneial Htnte Vows 2

Ited Cross Issues Appeal 0

Inaugural Parade Plans V

CITY.
Pr..lcvett Is Dead 1

Police Pension Fund liaise 1

Story of Quake tn Italian 1

State Klre Meads 1'nlte 2

Moving Picture Show Ordinance 7

Quake Fuml Grows
Plan fi r Vale Club Tiers 4

Roys Rescue from Hlver 1

Horliain Case Tielay 16

Realty Doings 9

sroit r pue a.

Risults at Emeryville.
New Yorker Itnwlrr Dolls 300 Seore.
Meeting of .l.-- Tournament To-da- y

Results at Savannah.
Pemisy W ins W. 1,. Rice Cup.
Records for the Year In Field nt Sports.
I.oeals Win Eastern league.
General Sporting News.
Kaufman Garry Fight.

BOYS RESCUED FROM RIVER

Kalian's Rnivery Saves Young I.arls

from Death After Skating
Accident.

Struggling In 12 feet of water In the
Qnlnnlplae river near the Comargo
bridge yesterday afternoon two

Kalr Haven boys were rescued bv
Ihe gallant act of an Italian named
Hallllln Manglno nf 730 Middletnwn ave-

nue who was eel spearing through the
Ice. The two boys were skating near
where the Italian was spearing through
the Ice. Suddenly the Ice snapped and
with a cry the two boys went Into the
deep ley water. Manglno, a, lad of hut
20 hastened carefully near the hole and
succeeded after difficult efforts In res.
onlng the two boys from death by the
aid of his ee spear handle and his own
st rength.

When he had them nut of the water
he took them right tn his home In his
team which was near hy and gave
(em dry elnthlng to put on. He then
took them tn their homes. One nf the
boys, whose nnme Is Hlnch lives on
Dover street and the other, Orleb by
name lives at ItOi Grand avenue.

LAST DAY' FOR Tt'RKRCCLOSIS
ST AM PS.

The Red Cross Society which
lias been pushing the

stamps in this city, makes
a I1 in appeal at, this lime fnr the
continued use nf the stamps hy thn
local merchants anil friends In

sending out; .lannnrj hills,
The original plan was tn sell thn

stamps until New Year's day for
use on New Year's hills and n'lfts.
There are still a few inure tn ho
bad In New Haven, although
everything Imllcutcs that all thn
New Haven society Mpccteil to
dispose nf, t flll.dlin, have been sold.

The Morning' Journal-Courie- r,

the, depart incut stores and thn
Woman's Fichangn still have
enough lo supply thn demand for

Thn stumps will not ho offered
for sale after Pi day.

DEATH WAS NOT EXPECTED

Waa a Thirty-secon- d Degree Mason

and Member of Many Other
Fraternal Orders.

The announcement of the death
yesterday afternoon of Dr. J. Waldo
Jer.ett came as a distinct shook to his
many friends In the city, as he was
nnt thought to be In a critical condi-

tion until yesterday and even then his
condition was not considered danger-
ous.

The cause nf Dr. Jewett's death was
typhoid fever, with complications. A-

lthough he had not felt entirely well
since early In November, he was
really 111 until the first week In De

cember, when he had a high fever.
For this he treated himself fnr a few
days, and then called In Dr. Henry
Sage, who diagnosed the ailment as
typhoid fever. For the first time In
his life, Dr. Jewett then tnnk to his
bed on account nf Illness, on Decem-
ber 12. The fever ran its course for
about twenty-on- e days and then left
him and he was thought to lie well
on the way tn recovery. He did not
Improve, however, during the last
three days, and y his heart gave
out. Stimulants were administered,
but were of no avail.

Dr. Jewett was born In New Haven
on March 30, S 5 4, and was thus In
his fifty-fift- year. His father was
Joseph B. Jewett, a. native of Connec-
ticut, and his mother was Sarah Page
Cashing Jewett, and a native of Mas-

sachusetts. Dr. Jewett received his
early education In the public schools
of. this city and then entered the
Sheffield Scientific school, preparatory
to the taking up nf the profession of

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

MOVE $225,500000 GOLD

Coin Carried 1.000 Miles from Mint to
Mint Without Loss.

Washington, Dec. 30. Moving
$22S,SOO,000 in gold coin a, distance nf
more than one thousand miles without,
accident or without loss of a dollar Is

tho font just successfully accomplish-
ed by the treasury department of the
Pnlted States under the supervision of
the director of the mint.

Owing to ihe fact that all the prin-
cipal vaults of the San Francisco mint,
had become filled with gold coin, and
the basement and other less secure
vaults of the mint had to be used tn
store this additional accumulation of
gold, It. was deeenvl desirable to move
this Amount to tho new modem vaults
nf the Denver mint, which are the
largest and most secure of any In tho
Cnited States. Secretary Cortelynu
therefore ordered Its transfer. The
movement of the coin was begun Aug-
ust 15 and was completed December
13.

addnssatl al murl eercando le mlgllorl
poslxlnnt per salvarsl.

II Re In breve tempo si rese edotts
dl tutto. Prontamente formo squadra
dl salvatorl personalmente estrase
moltl perlcolantl da aotto le mine.

La Rnglna Elena appena rlmesM
dalla prima emozione, segut l'esempla
del Reale Consorte. Essa dedlco tutt
la sua attenzlnne speelalmente al plceo-1- 1

ragazzi.
Essa, cnlle propria manl aalvo tig

Bambino dl circa tre annt, 11 quale eon
molts ferite, sotto un maaso dt legnaraa
trovavasl In fin dl vita. Lo porto essa
stessa al dock, ove lo consegno ad u'
lnfermlere dell'ospedale.

Al dock vl erano diverse Barchi
mandatevl espretament per rlceven
effettl trasportatl dal grossl Basttmentl
sul quail e stato Implantato In ognuna
tin ospedale temporaneo.

VI sono 10,000 snldatl espreseamenti
per fare la guardla al mortl. fll e sapuh
to oggl che II generals Colli ha perdu.
to la vita a Messina.

Roma, Dee. 80 ;I dettagll ultlml
del dlsastro chs si lamenta oggl
dicono che forma 11 plu grande e ter
ribile cataclisma del mondo. B uni
storla d' errors,

II terremoto dl martedl mattlm
forma una dlstruzione tale che menu
umana non puo st.imare.

Tutta Italia e In lutto, le descrlzlnnl
che si fanno sono terrlflcanti che no
si rammentano a memorla d' uomo.

Non si sono ancora press misurt
sufflclentl a riparare, ne a lenlre gl
effettl della lmmane catastrofe.

ULTIM1 DISFA4XI.

Roma, Die. 30. L'lmmenslta del

dlsastro nel sttd d' Italia puo esserj
soltanto In plccol modo enumeraU
dlc.endo che flnnra I morti ascendoni
a 110,000 soltanto fra Regglo e Mes-

sina.
An che moltl altrl paesl aono statl

devastatl e migllala dl vlttlme sow
ancora do porsl a ruolo. Tutta Italii
fa appello, anslosa di minutl partlco

Tern. Dir. Vel. Pre. Weath.
Albany 31 SK 12 08 RaJn
Atlanta fii N 8 46 Cloudy
Bismarck.... 12 NV 22 0.1 Clear
Boston 42 SF, IS T. Rain
Chicago 24 W 3d 00 Clear
Cincinnati.... 48 W 14 02 Clear
Cleveland.... 44 8W IS 02 Clear
Denver IS NR a 00 Cloudy
Detroit 34 V 30 00 Clear
Hartford 32 N 4 14 Rain
Ha.tt.eras 62 8 12 24 Rain
Jacksonville.. 62 NB 4 T. Cloudy
Nantucket.... 44 SE 28 00 Cloudy
N.Orleans.... 64 NW 6 T. Clear
New York.... 4S 8V .10 08 Rain
NorTolk rm SU 6 T. Cloudy
Omaha 20 NW 18 00 Clear
Pittsburg 4S SW 6 Ifl Pt.Cldy
Porl'and. Me.. 38 SK 18 10 Rain
Providence... 42 SB 13 06 Rain
St. Louis 38 NW 16 00 Clear
St. Paul 6 NW 34 02 Snow
Washington.. 42 8 10 Rain

BATTLE WITH ROBBERS

oldalionilans Kept at, Ray fnr Two
Honrs While Rank Is l.noicd.

IMiiskogee, rk la., Dec. 30. Five rob
hers dynamited tbe bank at Wellston,
Okla., east of here, today, and niter
exchanging many shots with the citi-

zens, escaped with la.itftf). No one was
hurt. ;

The robbers, heavily armed, rode Into
Wellshiii, after midnight. They eieeto'd
a, barbed wire barricade around tie
bank and while some members of the
gang went tn work on the hank safe,
others stood .guard. 'Die citizens were
soon up In arms and a lively exchange
of shots with the robbers followed, pe
bandits, however, were well armed iind
protected and for two hours they kept
townspeople at bay while olheri of
them worked on the hank's vault,
When they had succeeded In gaining
the money it contained, the five rode
off. covering Ihelr departure wlyi a
constant and heavy lira,

LOCAL WKATHKR RRPORT.
New Haven, Dec. 30, 1908.

A,M. P.M.
Temperature 29 48
Wind direction NF, SW
Wind velocity 11 8

Precipitation 0 , 30
Weather Cloudy Rain
Minimum temperature.. 28
Maximum tempera ure. 47
Minimum lout year.... 34
Maximum last year. .. . S3

b. M. TARR, Local Forecaster,
U. S, Weather Bureau,

M1IATUIU!) ALMANAC.
Sun Rises 7:18
Sun Sets 4

(Continue, In 5a Paglna.)High Water 5:68
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STATE FIRE

HEADS UNITE798-800-80- 2 CHAPEL STREET. Typhoid Fever Proves Blessing
to Norwalk Family

Trolleys Crash.
After Christmas Price Reductions

25 Per Cent

Discount
""" ON ALL

TOILET SETS,

MANICURE SETS,

COMB and BRUSH SETS,

SHAVING SETS,

POWDER JARS,

PERFUMES, Etc., Etc.

Special Discounts of 10 Per Cent

to 20 Per Cent on All Our

(High Grade Wearing Apparel
"When The Days Begin to Lengthen

Then The Cold Begins to Strengthen'

Apropos to the weather, would suggest a pair of 6 7 or

ch Boots for immediate wear, in Black or Tan.

This will prove exceptionally good news to
those who appreciate a saving of about one-fif- rh

on the garment they .expect to pay full price for.
These reductions have been instituted with a view
to stock adjustment previous to our clearance sale.

It Includes all suits, short
coats, lur-line- d coats, fur-trimm- ed

coats and all fur
coats. Also all linen, lin-

gerie, silk and net waists.
silk petticoats and llannel
waists.

Tan $4,50,

Black .$3.00,

Sizes 2 to 7. Widths AA, A, B, C, D and-'E- .

SEE WINDOW NUMBER 1. .

t

No announcement we know of could be of

greater interest to those who have gift money to

spend. As customary, ail alterations will be made
free of charge,

ONLY GOOD SHOES

m
New Men

842 and 846

ie Coin

Mule ('. RIcIimioihI, President.

Lillian n. Unwell, Secretary. '
Merrels, Cross

& Beardsley,
Something Long Needed,

But Never Before Obtained.

(Rubber Lined .m.1 Specialists in High Class Modern Painting, Wood-finishin- g,

Wall Decorations and House

Furnishing.Bust Reducers.

Organization Known as Fire

Prevention Association of

State Formed Here

Yesterday.

BRIDGEPORT MAN AT HEAD

Joseph Keselmeyer Nnnied lis nt

Objects of Associa-

tion Definitely Set Forth

at Meeting.

The new Fire Prevention Associa-

tion of Connecticut, whose member-

ship Is to be open to practically all

persons. Interested In flro survlca mat-

ters, was formally organized at. a
session held yesterday afternoon In the
chamber of commerce hall In this city.
There were about twenty-liv- e of pres-
ent or past flro service olllclals from
Bridgeport, Hartford, Waterbury, ,cw
Britain, Merlden, Walllngford, Natiga-tuc- k,

Bristol and this city at the
meeting at which officers of the new

organisation were first chosen. The

meeting yesterday was the result of
a conference hold In this city of a
small number of fire otflclals at which
this organisation was talked up. The

organization now takes definite and
permanent form.

The ottlcers elected are:
President A. H. Bullard. president

of the Bridgeport board of lire com
missioners.

Joseph Kegehneyer,
president of the New Haven board of
fire commissioners.

Secretary fl. J. MeUger, clerk of
the New Haven board of fire commis-
sioners.

Treasurer Horace B. Clark, mem-

ber of the Hartford board of lire com-

missioners.
Board of directors The ninors and

Commissioner Leopold )el,ceuv of
Hartford, Commissioner Charles L.
Will of New Haven, Commissioner V.
A. Strong of Bridgeport, Chief Howard
I. Slunton of Norwich, Comthlssloner
11. W. Minor of Waterbury, Chief IT.

W. Parker of Stamford, Chief George
R. Pitt of Mlddlelown, J. M.
Chatfleld of Thomaston, J.
W. Hefferon of Rockvllle, C.
E. Leonard of Willlmantic and ef

W. P.. Thomas of New London.
The objects of the association, as set

forth In a short report presented by a
committee chosen at a meeting when
an Informal organization was formed
and as adopted at yesterday's session,
are two-fol- "the prevention of fires
by the enactment of state laws and the
enforcement of said laws," and "to
arrange for mutual assistance In cases
of emergencies." Membership Is open
to "past and present fire commission-
ers, fire chiefs, ftre marshals, fire war-

dens, building Inspectors and other
authorities in charge of local fire ser-
vice."

While nollccs of the meeting bad
been sent generally about the state
many of those notified were unable
to attend, those present being:

New Haven President Kegelnieyer,
Commissioners J. B. Cunningham, C.
L. Vi'i'ii, 7 I'll Ml?:,
and W. 10. Morgan, and A. C llen-drlc- k.

Chief It. II. rancher, Fire Mar-
shal J, I, (iladwln, Building Inspector
J. K. Austin, and Clerk S. (i. Metzger.

Hartford t 'immissloners Leopold
DcLeeuw and Horace 1!. Clark, Depu-
ty ''hief Augustus Loomis.

Bridgeport Commissioners A. H.
Bullard, Frederick A. Strong, A. A.

poty, Chief Edward Mooney,
mlssloner L. H. Lyon.

New Britain Chief n. M. Dame,
Clerk A. K. Magnell.

Merlden chief Owen Horan.
Waterhury Chief S. C. Pnagg.
Walllngford David Boss.
Naugntuek Kx-i'hl- .1. B. Fuller.
Bristol-Ch- ief H. P. Norton.

The meeting was presided over by
I resident Bullard of Bridgeport, the
temporary president, later elected pres-
ident of the formal organization. A

number of those present, spoke In en-

dorsement of the Idea of organising the
association, which originated with
Commissioner Bullnrd, and letters In
furlher endorsement were read from
President Charles K. Parker of the
Hartford commission, Commissioner A.
P. Possln of Merlden,
R. W. Pwyer of Hartford, chairman
Kenney of tho New Britain board was
reported as favoring the organization
and similar reports were made In be-

half of men from o(her places who
were unable to attend.

.Kx-Chl- Hendrlck of New Haven
made an address, In which he spoke in
the need of having wires under ground
having Inspections of property by fire-

men, keeping matches out of the way
of children, a safer method of celebrat-
ing the Fourth of July and the regula-
tion of bonfires and the burning of
rubbish. Printed matter relating to
fire rtnngers and precautions, he
thought, should he circulated among all
classes and In the languages best un-

derstood. He felt that the task before
the association was not an easy one,
hut believed It should have the co-

operation of all good citizens,' as well
as city officials.

The list of directors was prepared by
a committee, consisting of Chiefs Fan-
cier and Snagg and Hen-
drlck and as many of those named
were not present, the president was
empowered to fill vacancies, If any of
those chosen could not servo. The
dues were mado the nominal sum of
one dollar.

President Bullard will call a meeting
of tho directors In a short while, to
consider the preparation of bills for
presentation to tho legislature nnd also
for arranging some plan for mutual as-

sistance in case any locality lias a fire
too big for the local department to
handle unaided. In connection with
tills will be taken up the coupling pro-
blem and the best way of meeting that
difficulty, as many places have coup-
ling that will not fit the hydrants else-
where. Meantime, It was requested
that anyone having suggestions to
make regarding needed legislation ad-

dress Clerk Motzger of New Haven on
the subject.

Phone 839.

tMttMtttfrt
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RUBBER WORKS RESUME

New School Principal Fell from
Si 'U IVi li 1;; Bridgeport Shop-

lifter Fined.

Norwalk, Dec. 30- ,- The striking down
of 'Miss Mary F. Hackley, of ltowuy-to- n,

with typhoid lever, In November
seemed like, a hard blow, not alona to
her but to Dr. and iMrs. Clurence E.
Hnckley, for the family was about to
leave for Kurope, that they might pass
the winter In Sicily.

Miss Hackley Is now convalescent
and It was tho Intention of tho party,
had their plans been enrriod out, to
go to Taormlna, Sicily, which place: Is
about half way between Messina and
Mount lot nu, tho cause of tho earth-
quake trouble, which places Taormlna
right In tho center of the shaken and
afflicted part. With pr. and Mrs.
Hackley and Miss Ilnckley were to go
two' friends who consider theniBelves
equally fortunate.

Trolleys Crash,

Waterbury, IPec. 30. .At the same
hour of the day, same trolley line and
with the same number of employes of
the Oakvlllo Mfg. Co. aboard as when
a train crashed Into a trolley killing
five persons a year ago, two trolleys
met In a rear end collision y

throwing the crews and passengers In-

to a panic and Injuring several.
Edward Wallace, 22, was picked up

unconscious and was taken home
where he regained his senses. It Is

thought probable that he sustained In-

ternal Injuries In the rush for the
doors. Lucy Perrln received a wrench-
ed back and sprained ankle.

Several cars left the center nt the
same time and at Aurora street on the
Watertown road, the first stopped sud-

denly. The second crashed Into It at
.good speed, wrecking both vestibules
an dthrnwlng the passengers to the
floors.

Frolicsome Door.

Waterbury, per. 30 A frolicsome
deer, cavorting about front lawns and
back yards, received flittering atten-
tion In the northwestern section of the
city yesterday afternoon. It Is thought
that the deer, a god sized nnlmal of
about two summers, lost Its bearings
on the Watervlll" road somewhere and
wandered toward the city. From the
Walervllle road It romped over Ash
barrel and hedge to Willow street and
Woodlawn Terrace. Tliene It cavorted
through the woods to the Norwood sec-

tion. On Clowes Terrsce the deep got
frisky find kicked Its heels high In the
air, leaping from place to place like a
mountain goat. The dor played for a
while on the lawn In front of Building
Inspector Chatflold's house In Hewlett
street, then swurg? Into tho breeze and
legged It toward the Boulevard.

Rubber Works t' Resume.
Naugntuek, pec. 30 The first ticket

of boots and shoes after the Christmas
shut-dow- n In the rubber factories will
ne mane on .Monday nrxi. Th- i lim

ing department will resume operations
on' Friday to prepare the stock for the
cutting rooms, which will be started up
Saturday. The chances of steady work
for the winter are largely dependent
on the weather. Both the local com-

panies have been shipping samples for
the past week or ten days and orders
of greater or less magnitude may be
expected during the next few weeks.

New School PrlnHpnl.
Jewett City, Pec. 30. Announce-

ment was made here y that Mar-ol- d

10. Jackman of Augusta, Me., hud
been elected principal of the River-Sid- e

rjrammar school. Mr. Jackman
assumes his new duties Monday,

Wanted In Boston.
New Iindon, pee. 30. Police Cap-

tain Haven received word from Bos-

ton police headquarters this morning
that Henry Cn. lagan, who was arrest-
ed here for the theft of an overcoat,
and on whom valuable diamond rings
were found, la wanted In Boston for
the theft of $ 1,300 worth of Jewels
from Miss Florence Vanness at the
Hotel Rexford On December 27. Too
local authorities will waive their claim
on Cadagan In order that he may bo

tried on the mora serious charge.

from Scaffolding.
Hartford, pec. 80.- - Edward I,.

I'lngg of 33 Lewis etreet fell from a
ncaffolding this morning, while

at work on a new llouue on New Brit-

ain avenue, lie etruck with great
fnrce on the frozen ground, fracturing
lila aloill and austnlnlng nt.ier eerlous
Injuries. He la In the hospital mid In

not expected to live.

. Forfeit Hond.

Bridgeport, lec. 30. Mrs. Maud
Haas of 114 tVmgress aveline, forfeit-
ed il. bond of $50 In the city court y

when she fulled to appear to
answer the charge of shoplifting upon
three different counts. Hho Is alleged
to have taken clothing from the o

company, Caeaur Mlsch's com-

pany, and tile tlnied Tailoring com-

pany, iller arrest was the result of

spite. Saturday night, she had a Mrs.
Harris and her husband arrested for
stealing her clothing while sho was
away from her home. Mrs. Harris
was fined $10 and costs and sent to
jail for her offense, and out of spite,
reported that Mrs. Bass had. taken
some of her fine "duds" without pay-

ing for them.
An Investigation proved that, what

she said was true, and Mrs. Ftass was
arrested. She put. un a $60 bond and
waa released.1 It was understood that
she had retained a lawyer, hut ho was
not on hand nor was she when the
case was called.

FIVK Oil AIRMAN SI MPS VACANT,

Albany, TX-c- . 30. Five of the most
Important, chairmanships In t lie as-

sembly will be vacant when that house
meets next, week, by reason of the fact
that their Incumbents In the lust as-

sembly were promoted to the senate
Inr fell outside tho breastworks at
some stage of the last campulgn. Tho
most Important Is that of tho com-

mittee on railroads.

"Made of the best prepared rubber. Perfectly healthy,
being ventilated, AND WILL PRODUCE RESULTS.
The latest models in Corsets, as well as the latest styles
and novelties in Underwear, including triple, three-piec- e,

two-piec- e and single garments. Call and see all
of the newest designs.

R. R. CORSET-UNDERWE- AR CO.

956 Chapel Street.
PHONE 4451-2- . TAKK l U.VATOn.

, All Makes of Corsets denned and Repaired, 1'tc up.

i

falls for original anrl Individual treatment. Don't be sat.
Isflcd with the commnnplaco, when yon can have your deo

' orating done In a manner expressive of your own Ideas

decorating different from your neighbors, unique and artis-

tic, and at practically tho snmo cost. We'd be pleased to .

have you consult us.

MONROE BROS., 353 Crown St.

Gillespie's Drug Store

Thorns J0.V1. Goods Delivered.
711 CHAPEL STREET.

EVENTS TO-DA-

Hyperion- - Mny Itobson, Eve.
Uruiul Qulncy Adams Sawyer. Aft.

and Eve.
Poll's Vaudeville. Aft. and Eve.
BIJou liroani Talking rioturee. Aft.

and Kve.
Journal-Courie- r Individual Tournament

Meeting, Academy. 8.
Waleh Night Service, Howard Ave. Can-I- t

rosfiiilona Church.
Supper to Captain Ludlngton, 8S Grand

Ave. Kve.
Victoria Circle. O. O. S Plnoohle, 1 59

Vnrk St. 8: Hi.
Junior A. O. II., Musio Hall. t.
Watch Service, St. Paul's Church. Eve.
Caledonia Ohio Social, 40ft State St. Eve.
Clinton Sassacti.1 Ninas Tree, Snssacus

Armory, Kve.
Qntnnlplack, St. Patricks. T. M. R. C.

end I'nlon League Club New Year's
Eve. Entertainment.

"THE CRITIC" IV nARTFORD.

Yaln Drnnint.ln Association Piny Be-

fore lg House.

Hartford, Pee. 30.- - The Tale Uni-

versity Dramatic association presented
Sheridan's "The Critic," at Parson's
theater this 'being Its tenth
annual production. The occasion was
one of social Interest as tho alumni as-

sociation of this vicinity attended the
performance In a body. "The Critic"
waa given In 1 903 by the association,
and Its success was so marked then
that Its repetition this year was eager-
ly looked forward to. The curtain
raiser was Charles Sclby's "The Fire
Eater," with ten In the cast, mast of
them the younger members of t.ie
association. In the tragedy tho Im-

portant parts were taken by M. C.

Hannah '09, R. M. Byrnes, O. S II. V.

Gibbons '12 L A. C. Tener '12, K. O.

Proctor '09, W. I. Manloa 'II, and
Max ). Parry '09, The presentation
was In every way equal to thoso of
other years. After three other pro-
ductions In Connecticut cities the as-

sociation will play at tho Waldorf-Astori- a,

New Tork, on January 4 and
5, and will give the bill as the junior
promenade attraction on January 16.

NEW TEAR'S DINNER.

Will he Served This Evening to
O'clock nt, the Tontltic. ,

A special table d'hote, course din
ner a menu approprlato for New
Year's will be served this evening at
tho New Tontine hotel, corner Church
and Court streets.

A special orchestra has been en-

gaged for the occasion and the pro-

prietor. George T. White, promises an
enjoyable evening for all who thus de-

sire to see the old yeai- - out and the
new year In.

Tables may be reserved In advance
by telephone 1053.

Til.!: (THRU I TO 14 DAVS.
PAZO niNTMRNT Is guaranteed to

rare anv ease of Itching, Blind, Bleed-
ing or I'rotrudlns; Piles In fl to 1 1 days
or money refunded. 60e.

Hih Graie Photographic Portraits
New Studio, Conveniently Arranged,

Reasonable Pflees. Tel. 1337-4- .

1 101 CHAPEL STREET.

Between York and High Street.

Developing and
Printing

We use the Kodak Tank System of
development tor both plate and llliiu,
which produces a higher percentage of
good negatives than any other method.
iTRllurea In development do not occur
aecaiiKfl a fresh solution of tested tem
perature anil strengui is usea lor each
toll of 11 Im or set of olatei.

We use "Velox" to make the print
and we choose the grade and surface
of paper which Is best suited to the
negative. If your negatives are not
satisfactory we are only too glad to
assist you in making correct expos-
ures.

City Hall Pharmacy Co.

NEXT TO CITY HALL.

DR. FRED WALLACE
DENTIST.

Offlee Honrs, -1 u. in. 2-- ft, 7-- 8 p. ni
Sunilnyn, 10 a. m.,- -l . m.

Formerly of 24 College Street,
Now ,nene at

928 CHAPEL STREET

Corner of Temple Street.

DO YOU WANT ANY
I'liniTluinicliiii:. Jileiiell Work, Deoornt
Inn ami lii.lile Paliilliittf good work at
very lowest prices. If so. I. want to
Talk with you. am not In business,
rlnipty want work during the dull sea-tun- ,

CARL JOHNSON
V, Greenwood St., West Haven,

MICHAEL ETZEL 4 SONS,
.plnw mill, wood turning and band

sa'Wing. Automatic variety wood turn-Inii- -

mihI imllshinar wheels, nullev Doles,
flag rle, fence, hitching and cloth
po;s't mid sticks, hard wood rolls, all
slifps. Water tanks of all nines, ladders
arid wagon poles. We chop down all
kl'id.i of trees. All kinds native lum
ber, fireplace and kindling wood
riono Connection. lot i'ojrninnt ave.

$5.00, $5.50, $6.00 and $7.00

$4.00, $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00

AND STOCKINGS

Chapel Street

J

00-9- 2 Orange Street.

HtWtMtffHrt'

...i - Z ' "

Telephone 2761. J

" 3

Th8

Nonpareil Laundry,
Cfc

(Incorporated.)

HIGH CLASS WORK
i

271. Blalcbley k. New Havav Caiv

KVnrRAXCE TESTS FOR NAVY.

Orders Governing Regulation Soon to
bo Issued by Newberry.

Washington, Dec. SO. Regulations
governing the physical tests to he

given officers of the nnvy will very
noon be promulgated by Secretary
Newberry. These regulations provide
(or a physical test which Is believed
to be the equal of that which has
been applied to the army and mnrlno
corps. A walking test. It Is under-
stood, will be the basis of the nnval
regulation, but officers so desiring
may have the option of substituting
horseback or bicycle riding endurance
tests. ,

Officers of the army have been sub-

jected to a physical test for over a
JTar, and, In the opinion of officers,
this regulation has done much to
maintain a higher physical condition
among army officers detailed for office

work than has ever been known In

the past.

A GLOBE WtRNICK:
Case for those Christmas Books

GOV. TH'GIIKS' PR(( LAMVriON.
Albany, Pec. ?,!- .- Governor Hughes

this afternoon Issued .a proclamation
In which he rails attention to the
calamity which has vlsiied southern
Italy and Sicily, and recommends that
contributions be made through the
New York state branch of the Ameri-
can Red Cross society.

IRISH PARTY'S COI RSE.

Policy on Tow! Rill to lie Oecldcd nt
National Convention,

Dublin, Pec. 3ft. Tho Irish party will

decide, its future policy on the Irish
Land bill and other questions at a
national convention to be hold at the
Mansion house on February 9 and 10.

The reprosotitfition will be the same as
In former years, and will Include, all
branehoB of the United Irish league,
the Ancient Hibernians, tho Foresters,
and county and municipal bodies.

"ELASTIC BOOK"

co:

II .11' TnT"TH''"

HOME WORK
loses half of its terrors to the school girl or boy who

has Kood light by which to work.
For'the study table there Is nothing that is more

essential than a modern gas portable. It sheds soft

rays on the work in hand and leaves the eyes them-

selves in the shadow. Every father or mother should

see to it that their chlldrens" study room is lighted

by one of these lamps. All prices. 'lMiiii
The New Haven Gas Light Go.

I

( C0L kjlfeJ $6,75

VySWiaiToKy
futfi anarlflfrf ir-

& J

THE
CHAMBERLAIN

KEY FITTING,
GUN AND LOCKSMITI11NQ.

Sportsmen's Supply Co., B! Church it,
Basement.

E. H. BASSETT, Mgr
The Only Sliootliijj Gallery In the City.

Vlre In n fhlrngn hern lias mined
a collection of f&.OHO negallveslof news-
boys wllli which the .owner 4uid won
Hex'eriil E'uld niodals. The owner had
spent, many years gathering the news-bu- y

net'iitlves. the lypes being those-o-
f

newi'b'iyn of almost every country In
j the wurlU.

Crown and Orange St. "Corner"
'im ui i ip lijil i;.
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Practical ThingsLet Us
A few of the many Smokers'

Suggest
Articles we have in stock t fancy tea pots

PANCAKE DISHES
Tastefully decorated, that will
nttvnef tho lmlitn flln-ietmn-

purchaser or for a New Year's
gift.

Their ncc also many small things
tractive birthday remembrances, curd

PIPES
SMOKING TOBAQCOS
CIGAR HOLDERS
MATCH SAFES
SMOKERS' SETS
TURKI3H WATER PIPES
PLAYING CARDS

A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.
(Miiivwior to ivJun Hrtit A Ctt.The L. L. Stoddard Tobacco Co., 940 Chapel St.

Headqnartrrs for the Celebrated Handsome Dan Mixture. AT THE GRAND. upstairs and the laundryman who also
partlcliinte.s In a mix-u- p keeps things
humming In this house of mirth,

The stage setting of this act shows
four rooms and a hall-wa- of the

boarding bouse, every detail being car-

ried out even to the piano In the star
boarder's room and the small room for
the (lag hoys. Put Itooney has sup-

plied some nf the comedy situations
and they need no further boosting.

Friend E. Brooks, Furrier.
Friend I.. Rrooks, formerly of Ilrooks-Collln- s Co., Is
located nt 7 1(1 ('Impel sl reel, upstnlrs, where ho Is

showing a (inn lino of ladles' neckwear, muffs, fur and
fur-lliu- d coats, mid dolni; fur work at very reason- -

able prices

(Only ''Brooks" in the city actively engaged in fur business.)

Our New Leather Goods Department.
Leather Goods, Novelties and Gloves.

$6.00 SOLE LEATHER SUIT CASE $5.00
Excellent qmtlity sole leather on steel frame, brans lock, hlngei and

ratohes and strap fastener, linen lined, large shirt porket. Speelnl price $5.00.
LEATHER SUIT CASES, complete line $4 to $25.00
LEATHER, BAGS, all shapes and styles $4 to $22.50

Including Kngllsh Club, Kit, Gladstone and Cabin.

Hat Cases $6,50 and $0.00 Military Brushes $2.00 up
Anto Trunks $7.00 Card Cases, 75c to $t.50
Auto Bags.. $7.00 to $0.00 Collar & Cuff 1.00 to 2.50
Toilet Sets. 1.50 to 12.00 Drinking Cups, $2.00
Flasks .... 1.00 to 3 50 (Two cups In a case)

TOILET KKTS, mounted on tray to fit suit case, very handy
thing for traveling. Price $0.00.

The BROOKS-COLLIN- S Co. Great Reductions

ri DDixt; SETS
CAXIH.KSTICT

CEHF.AL SETS,

In China nnd (;lnss t lint make very at'
prizes and anniversary gifts,

)ALE
O X

reductions of 10 per

Open Saturday

burlesque. Brand oners,, mimic
whistling, aroused a whirlwind
thuslasm. He Is a versatile con
and his funmaklng la apparent!
spontaneous that hs had the audi
going. Doekstader discovered hi J

the west and Is to be congratul
on adding him to his company.
was a unique finale to the perfn
ance, in which all the company
tlclpatod. It Included singing
dancing, picturesque staging
novel lighting effects. It was a
ting finish to an original and clal
minstrel show.

on our entire stock,

RUGS, DRAPERIES,

CARPETS.

AT THE HYPERION.

"The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary'"
Tills Evening;.

At the Hyperion theater tnniffht, L.

S. Sire will present for a return en-

gagement, May Uobson In the new
American comedy "The Rejuvenation
of Aunt Mary" by Anne Warner. It
was while reading the novel Miss Rob-so- n

saw herself as Aunt Mary and
asked Miss Warner to dramatize tho
book. Many novel MaHe. ei'fcctH will
ba found In "The Rejuvenation of

Aunt Mary, and none of the comedy
has been lost In dramatizing the book.
The supporting company Is a strong
one and the stage setting most elab-
orate.

The play has to do with a maiden
aunt living In the country who goes to
the city and has the time of her life,
Anally returning to the country where
she finds life too alow and decides to
move to the city for good. There Is

plenty of comedy at all times, with a

pretty love story Interwoven.

"The Vampire."
The role of lAllene Anion In "The

Vampire," which Is to be presented at
the Hyperion, January 1 and 2 will in-

troduce Katherine Florence as the
leading woman of the Messrs. Khuhcrts
company. Trained principally upon the
stage of the Lyceum theater, New
York, In Iinnlel Frohman's well known
stock company, her selection for this
part was made because of her physical
and tempermental fitness to he the

of the Woolf and Vlereck drama
of symbolism and love. As leading
woman In many well known road com-

panies' she Vina become a general fav-

orite. Her most recent appearances
were made as Kr.te Wells In Margaret
Mayo's "Commencement Dnys," ami
he will be remembered as a leading

member of the companies which have
supported William (lillette, R. II. Poth-er- n,

Henrietta Crossmnn, Wm. H.

Crane and William Faversham.

"The Easiest Way."
A new Pavld Relasco production will

be given playgoers of NVw Haven,
Thursday, January 7 when at the Hy-

perion theater, Pavld ficlasco will pre-

sent Frames Starr In "The K.islcst
Way." Tlds Is the new play by Ku-ge-

Waller, the author of "I'ald In

Full," and tlit for which the follow-er- s

of things theatrical have lic ti anxi-

ously waiting ever since .Mr. Walter
demonstrated the .osvs.in of remark-
able ability by his creation of that
human drama.

"IS Minutes from rtroadwny,"
Truth is stranger than fiction, and

nowhere It more cleverly depleted
than In Ceo. M. Cohan'.- - musical play.
"Forty-fiv- e Minutes From Uroadway,"
which C'ohan Harris present at the
Hyperion. Monday, January 4.

For the next 3 weeks

"Quincy Adams Sitwyer,"

Like a crisp and refreshing breeze

from the hills of New England bring-

ing with It ths sweet aroma of tho

woods, Hnd the homely music of the

farmyard, "Qulncy Adams Sawyer" Is

playing at the Grand Opera Hoitfe, a
return engagement, and so favorable
was the Impression made when this big

production was here before that crowd-

ed attendance Is the result. "Qulncy
LVdams Sawyer" Is entirely unlike any
of tho several great rural dramas that
have found their way to the hearts of

the pcoplo In the piwt decade. It has
a qualntness and unobtrusive senti-
ment peculnrlly Its own. Its chief
charm Is Its naturalness. It Is never
theatrical, never dramatic, but always
naturvX The characters are drawn to
near to life that It requires an effort
to become convinced that It Is not real.
Though the story Is simple and very
homely, It appeals In a mighty way to
all kinds of playgoers. Nearly every
one of the country plays on the stflKfl

today make It a point to caracature
rural life and rural characters, but
"Qulncy Adams Sawyer" depicts life as
It really Is In a quiet Massachusetts
farming town.

The husklng-be- e scene In the third
act has created more talk along those
who have seen It than any one Incident
In a play for a long time In this coun-

try. The same cn.st and scenic ef-

fects used In New York, Philadelphia
and Boston runs. Matinees dally.

AT P0LFS.

Theatergoers will ml.'s a rare treat
if tliey neglect to see Tbos. K. Shea

present "The Rells" as the headline of

the Pol! bill this wek. Mr. Shea Is

giving a masterly Interpretation of the

great play and Is sure to win further

triumphs as an actor of note In his
vaudeville venture.

The varied bill of novelty and speci-

alty acts offering In connection with
the headllner at this popular vaudeville
bullae Is meeting with approval.

Fun In a Pcmi'dlng Mouse Coming.

"Fun In a Hoarding Hoii"e," one of
Ti. A. liolfe's newest and tnvt crea-

tions under the direction of Pat
Itooney and l.eo Cnrley will he the top-lin- e

offering of the Poll bill next week.
"Fun in a Hoarding House" Is a title
that suggest great possibilities and
the Is said to he of the
riotous nature. Clean-cu- t comedy by

tb" (!ag boy, t. M. Creat the actor and
Tottle Williams, the lictorine besides
the addition of the landladv, the

who wants to get a trunk

to 30 per cent off our lowest cash prices.
t "Look to-d- ay and you'll buy to-da-y."

noCKSTADER'R SHOW.

Novelty In Minstrel Mue A Rood

Show.

Lew Doekstader kept his promise

and gave local theatergoers something
new and original in negro minstrelsy
at the Hyperion theater yesterday af-

ternoon and evening.
Instead of the customary circle for

the (Irst part the stage was set to rep-

resent the Possum Hunt club holding
a social at Its clubhouse. The orches-

tra was stationed on the veranda and
the members of the glee club were so-

ciably seated at tables. W. H. Hallett
officiated as president of the club and
called upon the members of the glee
club for solos. The club member dis-

cussed a proposition to discover the
North Pole and Prof. Hightower, a
well-know- n aeronaut, Impersonated by
Lew Doekstader, agreed to undertake
the Job of bringing back the pole to
the club. Doekstader sang three dit-

ties, one of which, "Welcome to Our
City," gave him opportunity to In-

troduce some local grinds. "It Iioks
Like a Pis Night ,

t" and
"Proke" also proved popular song bits.
Nell O'Hrlen, aa president of the Rac-

coon club, had opportunity to Sing a
comic song In his Inimitable style and
also cracked several Jokes. Al Jol- -

snn, a new comedian, made good with
a song entitled " 'TIs Better to Have a
Little Too Much.' The soloists, Will

'otkland. William H. Thompson,
Ceorge M. Vail and Rees Trosser,
made Individual successes and the
concerted numbers were harmoniously
sung. In fact, It would be difficult
to Improve upon a vocal part of the
show. The finale of the first part was
a ludicrous skit about Welsh rabbit,
nnd Introduced a very melodious re-

frain entitled "Dream, Dream,
Dream."

The second part of the show opened
witli an African song and dance bur-lett- a

In which Mr. Thompson's fine
baritone was In ard o advantage. Lew
Doekstader, Al Johiis'on. Eddie Mauler
and Pete Dec.cl supplied the non-

sense. Then followed Nell O'nrlen's
ludicrous skit. In which he nssunud
the duties of keeper of a lunatic asy-

lum. Mr. (I'Hrlen Is at his happiest
when portraying a much terrified dar-

key and the ridiculous stunts which
were performed and his own funny- -
Isms produced a gale of laughter.
"When Matilda Sines" was a high

i

1

t WINDOW SHADE CO.,
75-8- 1 ORANGE STREET.

CIGARS
CIGARETTES
CIGAR HUMIDORS
TOBACCO JARS
PIPE RACKS
TOBACCO POUCHES
ASH TRAYS

HATTERS AND FCRRTERS.

WESTY1LLE.

The Westvllle postofflce will clo.e at
12 m. Friday nnon being New Year's
d.'iy. All of the carriers except the rural
delivery will make one trip.

The young people of the Methodist
church will hold a watch-nig- service
tills evening in the church. The sor-vlc- e

will pomniencft at 1A o'clock. The
public are Invited to attend.

Mr. Nelson ninkeslee of whallry ave-
nue announces the marriage of his
daughter Maud I.nta to H. R. French
of Mlddletown.

The Westvillo Athletic club will hold
thflr next dance, Friday evening, Jan-

uary IB In Ienox hall.

Patrick MetJowan has returned to
his home In Manchester, after a week's
visit with his brother, Hugh MeGowan
of Whalley avenue.

The funeral of Mrs. George R, French
will be held from her late residence on
Alrten avenue at 2:30 o'clock this af-
ternoon. The Interment will be In the
Westvllle cemetprv.

FINANCIERS ME ITT.

provp Payrolls So Clerks Can Draw
Salaries.

The hoard of finance met again at 1

o'clock yesterday to approve the regu-
lar weekly hills In order that the city
employes who have a holiday on Fri-

day, may get their salaries before the
holiday. tt was expected that, the
heads of several of the city depart-
ments would appear and ask the hoard
to provide, out of the sundry accounts,
for the amounts that they have heeti
compelled to expend over their appro-
priations for the year. This, however,
did not mature as the hoard and the
department heads agreed before the
nieellni?, that the act mints should he
'eft open until the end of the year, ami
not. estimated, This was on tile under-
standing, as It lias been bad all alone,
that, the accounts will be taken care of.
The hlrrhest amount will be In the de-

partment of charities, where the defici-

ency will run ever ?10,!)M. TllU is due to
he hard times of last winter. small

deficiency Is al-- expected In the pub-!- !.

wo;l:s department, which put on
many oxfa men at the first of the war
in order to trlve them work. Several
minor transfers were pranted.

Iirtllf innttv .
i1uvv AUUUI TlJU EYES ?

N"W ""M ,h h,,my '' I over,
pr,ss,v vmir ,.;vos mnv ,.,, ,.,;,f "" n s ami nmUc an ap- -

"nlmm,,,M "i,h

810-- Chapel SrroH. One flight up.

PRIZE
WINNER.

If yon want a prize n Inner then bn
a Coutlnentnl Automobile. This car
holds the silver cup for tlrst prize In

the 1,000-mil- e senlcd-bonn- contest
for rpeed and durability. The Cotul.
uental car Is recognized as one of the
ureal successful machines In the coun-

try. If you want one leave your order
at once orders require at least nil

weeks to fill. We would.br pleased to

Rive demonstration an) time.

'Phone 5232-2- .

Foot of Center Street

class song and danc specialty. Her-

bert Wilson's solo was especially wor-

thy of compliment.
Dockstader's monologue took the

form of a submarine political confab
between Doekstader as the Imperson-
ator of Judt;e Taft and William II.
Hnllett as William J. Rip-an-

. Clever
diatomic was exchance'l between the
two and then I.inekslader got busy
with the telephone and announced the
:i ppolntim nt of several prominent
SprlttKllcld men as members of his
cabinet. Al Jolpon's specialty, which
was a combination of monologue,

r"

705 CHAPEL STREET.

Seasonable Goods.
What we seek Is to sell, to satUfy

and thereby sell again. Your selec-

tions are facilitated here because our
personal attention has been carefully
gUen In the scletllon of all our Mock.
We offer a nice assortment of

BATH ROBES,

HOUSE COATS,

TAJ A MVS,

NECKWEAR,
GLOVES,

VMRREI.MS, CANES,

TOILET CASES,

HAT BOXES,

SILK and OPERA HATS.

(INCOrtPOPATEO)

OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Si - il

?!

w

Sl

l

M

2 990 CHAPEL ST., 0
i

&
fa New Haven House. f

W AVE
Good Coal, and Clean, Full

Wdfi-fc- t and lowest Market
Price. Vo are pleasing others

we will try and please you.
Telephone 3412.

E fif DISnOUNTJIV
I ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OFFirst Picture of Lincoln Memorial

Erected On $vot Where He Was Born
LEATHER GOODS
Not a dollar's worth of 1908 stock will be carried

over. You know you never see any back numbers in'

any goods in our store. The reason is, we clean np

everything right in season at prices that everyone wanti
to pay.

This week we are at it again, so you know what

that means.

l WAS HBURN 6 CO.hi
THE REX

84 Church &

ALL STORE,

63 Center Sts.

HOW TO MAKE
"THE HOME BEAUTIFUL"

It i3 not one but a hundred and one little things that con-

duce to this end. One of them i3 to have the furniture, wood-
work and floors always bright and clean. One of the best prep-
arations (and it is inexpensive) for this purpose is our

ELM CITY PREPARED WAX

- ,V 'Cv 1

Mtk mmmfW ifiiM

1 HW1W4& "; ' 7

Try
A

Can.

l hompson & Belden
Reliable Paint Dealers,

393 State St. Tel. 2140. 106 Court St.The Continental Automobile Manfg Co.

121 Olive Street,

JlrMic-iBmial- s

6RANIIE -
Marjux -

1

ML

oTTTri..!

jtWiB Holidays
'

JftWa DON'T will loan you any amount,
wfj&y from SS.00 up, at the lowest rale

fffSjStg WORRY. possible. Call on others, then gSffl
K&$1 CfiP comfl tn " Uh 'H m"rc t,"", rMM
W U8, necessary? Jiiif

MUTUAL LOAN & GUARANTEE CO., JS?
1 liSjk. Room SIB Washington Building. J$W

'3$&k 'Phone 1701. jfffiyfflr

THElU0S.PIllIiI?S&SONCo.!

iSl? 7EL.3SIO 148 SYLVAN AVE.
The picture reproduce,! berewilb was ma b from 1,,. idiologra taken of the Abraham Lincoln

memorial erected on lb- - farm near II ,"Km I'l . K. airl on the exact spot where Lincoln was born. The me-
morial was built entirely by popular s 'hscrlpficn through the efforts of the Lincoln Kami association of which
Governor Joseph V. Folk of Missouri Is problem. The uicmoilal structure covers the' little cahln where Lin-
coln first saw the light of day on Feb .uiry :. Mill, on the one hundred ib unnlver.-ar- of that date, which oc-
curs next February, ebiborale dedication will lie held on the farm. Th oilore Roosevelt Is to be tho
principal speaker of t Iij occasion.

mm CR E A R E AN 5HUkDJ E-- ! VEN THELECTJ'N .

BfM amk'"TM7rL':W RKtrUHTPf. R Rifts rT?ilI5e
Kf4 T'lNY CAM OUT' "

t

JL
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REAL ESTATE.
KAUFMAN WINS CLARK SEES TAFT

hi

CHURCH SUED BY

FORMER PASTOR
Til lies Slow mill Amateurish Fight

Editor of the Hartford Courant
Confers With the Pres.

ident-Elec- t.
mm

HousesSpecial
Rov. U. Do Hart Culick Asks

Fifteen Hundred Dollars from

Waterbury Church for

Bad; Salary.
HILL FOR THE SENATE

DinnerNew Year's I'Hl'tMr laft Will Not Interfere No

MiiIih Advisable lit Present,

Time In South.
DUE UNDER AGREEMENT

will bo served at the

Tl i li t nl Itonnd,
I, on Aiii',eei, I lee.

Kaufman ulna In !!!Hh round,
I .os Angeles, I ice. :io FnM sparring

niarlicd (ho first round with Hurry do-

ing most of thn leading and landing
uiosr blows.

IAI the end of the fourth round Kauf-
man was blooding al. the mouth from
many bard blows delivered by Harry.
Hoth se.uneil rlrong,

Al Ihe end of ihe seventh round both
men were jiirong and Kaufman was
getting better.

Harry had Kaufman all but nut at
the end of the eighth round. He land-
ed a right on ihe no;e that daz-
ed Kaufman and followed a moment
later with u. ruin of rights and lefts to
the face thai rendered Kaufman very
groggy, Kiiul'inau ennm up a little
(troggy In tho ninth. The leiilh whs
marked by continual clinching.

II was a very idow light up lo the
fifteenth, nnd little class was shown
either by Kaufman or Harry, Kauf-
man suffered nearly all Ihe damage.

Fp to the twenty- first round It was
solw and uninteresting fighting. .At
limes II wns amateurish. Kaufman
showed little cleverness nt any tlme,
Neither man hud suffered much dam-ag- o

at the nd of the twenty-firs- t.

Kxl'rriichor nt Third CniiKri'Eiitloiml

rlniri'h Wants Money Wlmt

I ho fieri Says About

tlio Mutter,

LENOX STREET, a large house of 1 1 rooms
with modern plumbing and all Improvements,
substantially built. Always occupied by the
owner and In unusually fine repair. Two-sta- ll

stable at the rear of lot. Is now vacant. Gall

for key Price $4800.

KIMBERLY AVENUE, i house of ten rooms
with steam heat and all Improvements, located
near depot and railroad shops. Will be sold
on easy terms If desired. Price $4000.

WARD STREET, a house of fen rooms with
all modern Improvements. Has second sink
and pantry on second floor. Has been at
times occupied by two families. Is In first
class repair. Price $4800.

New Tontine Mote!
, Cor. Church and Court Sts.

To-nig- ht New Year's Eve

9 to 1 2 o'clock

Pays thn Hartford Times In regard
to the senatorial contest between Sen-

ator Hrnudegeo and Congressman R.
J. Hill:

"The reported effort of Mr. Clark
to Interest Mr. Tat't In tho Connentl-- i
'ii t senatorial contest Is a suggestive

commentary on this extract from an
editorial In this morning's Courant:
'.I fa one of the habits of Connecticut
proverbially the hint! of steady habits

lo choose her United Ptates senutors
for herself. That Is
her own business.' "

Special Orchestra for Evening

Waterbury, Pee. HO- .- That suit for
Jl.reiO for back salary that has been
Instituted by tho Rev. IT. de Hurt Gn-llc- li

against the Third Congregational
church, of. which ho was formerly pas-

tor .was Yidinll'led by .Samuel
V. Chapnitin, the clerk of tho church.

Mr. Chapman hit J a few remarks to
niakn concerning1 the claim.

Ho said that ho didn't belteve Mr.
Uullek could collect more than $150, If,
Indeed, he could collect t lint. Moreover,
In case the church paid the money over,
Mr, (Jullck'S creditors could ship at-

tachments on It without delay. Mr.
Cliarmun declared a local grocer Is

waiting for a cbaneo to get at Mr.
! ul lok'B back pay, and that he under-Ktun-

that the former pastor even

Augusta, C,a., Dec. 30. President
elect Tuft has effectually put a quietus
on tho desire which whs beginning to

develop " Into activity to prganltso
"Tuft clubs" throughout the south.
Mre Taft doubts tho wisdom of

ut this time political activ

WIFE CANNOT TESTIFY

I'.llher for or Ajriiinst Uubiim!, Is
Decision In Mglit.-ltldc- r Case.

Union City, Trim., Dec. SO. The

TIL.
8115

TIL.
0118

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS
Money (bttlned for borrowers who have food real eaUta
security to offer, or placed (or Investors who wish a max-
imum return with minimum of riak,

Tables may be reserved by 'phone 1033

GEO. T. WHITE, Prop'r
ity In any form.question of whether a wife can testi-

fy for her husband was raised y

In the trials of the eight alleged night.

In this view he Is heartily seconded
by Mr. Hitchcock, republican national

owe for tho car tickets hti used In chairman.

IRYE NEW YEARS

For Sale !

In Fair Haven, a fine two-fami- ly

house, 13 rooms
with all improvements.

Price $4,800.
Moor head & Donnelly,

63 Church Street, Room SO.

riders for the murder of Copt, Run-ke-

and tho court ruled that under
the laws of Tennessee, a wife could
not testify for or against her hus-
band.

Kvldeiice Introduced y made It
evident that half the Reelfoot. Lake
population spent tho night of the
murder with the other half. The state
not only admits this, but. will offer
additional proof to substantiate It,
lint the state's theory varies from that
of the defense. The .state contends
that the various main heads of fami-

lies, knowing that tic y were going
out. to kill Ttiitilun and Taylor that
night, look their wives to the houses
of friends In order that tho women
might not be left alone In the lonely-lak-

homes.

This subject was under direct con-

sideration to-d- at the Initiative of
John Hays Hammond who was will-

ing at this time to undertake to ex-

tend the Influence and organization of
the National League of Republican
clubs throughout the southern states,
preferably under tha style of "Taft
clubs" Mr. Taft declared firmly
against the "Taft club;' proposition.
Should It become expedient at some
future time to encourage the organ-
ization of the "Independent democrat-
ic element of the south he believes
such organizations should be called
exactly what they are, "Independent."

. Mr. Taft y received Informa-
tion from Charles Hopkins Clark, of
Hartford, regarding; the Connecticut

1 Celebration Planned in

b Clubs of the City

iliilng to and limn the chureli. Mr,
Chapman thinks If. a pllirul situation,bill lie doesn't believe the church Is
obliged to pay anything.Tho suit is brought hv Attorney V.
G. Chureli fur Mr. Uullek and Attorney1.. V. Uurpee Iiiih been retained by ihe
rliorch. Tim churi.li olllclals under-st.it.- d

thai Mr. Uullek has appointed
.l.iiiu Henderson, Jr., n his ae.eiit in
the matter, and Unit It Is Mr. Hender-
son who Is really bringing the suit.

The churrh paid Mr. Uullek S1 a
tnon.h, giving it i a cheek for $12. .'0
every week, luring his pastorate lie
was here only fiein Friday night to
Monday morning, according to Mr.
Ch.i pinaii, the rest of the. time boliirf
engaged in the real estate business
In New Verk, where bis son Is the head
of a large real estate concern. The
suit Is understood to bn based on n
an alleged vote taken by the Tlhrd
chinch 10 pay Mr. Uullek a subsUntiiil
vim in addition to the. $50 monthly,
when the church catne Into possession
of a certain legacy amounting to near-
ly IIK.umi. 'I'lils legacy has been paid
over to the church.

The suit Is the niiteiiine of a bitter
fight over lie control of the church,
In which John Henderson, Jr., lost. Mr.
Hond'ci ion thereupon resigned from
the church, not spiritually, for he Is
still considered a good Congregatlonn.l- -

To-nigh- t.

church, will l a (story "Afterward"l' l:ui Mai liircn.
Holy communion will bo adminis-

tered at midnight.
A special watch nlKlit service In the

Hamderi Plains Methodist church will
ln held Thursday owning ndiictnl
by Harry J. Hlues. the fdiiKin evan-
gelist. The service will open at 8

o'clock by a sons service, folio tved by
n. social hour, when coffee imd sand-
wiches will be served by ladles of the
church. At !:U0 Mr. nines will give
n. picture sermon by his stereoitlcon
with beautiful picliires be has nmdi,
upon a screen. Knnn II o'clock the
devotional hour, a rare treat, will he
furnished, and It l.i Imped a Inofo au-
dience will respond.

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO DOES IT 7

AND

IS IT DONE RIGHT?

What yon want done In Real
Estate yon want done right, and
when any business la transacted
through this oftlce the parties to
It (eel safe and satisfied.

M. J. GOODE
19 CHURCH STREET,

Rooms 16-1- 1. 'Phons 167-1- 1.

ARE ALL RESERVED

,'ro)erous ' IIurMiiKer of Cum- -

ITALY'S APPEALiig Yeiir Observed for Many

Seasons.

TO IMMIGRANTS
REPUBLICANS MAKE SLATEcelebration of New Year's eve

fit promises to be tho most gn- -
Ist. according to Mr. Chapman,, but
from tile church as a business propo-
sition. Mr. Henderson, according to
the church clerk, wanted to run tho

senatorial contest being waged be-

tween Senator Hrandegea and Con-
gressman Kbenener Hill. Mr. Clark
favors the latter for the place. Inci-

dentally, ho presented to Mr. Taft the
claims of tho Nutmeg state for cabinet
recognition. Forty-fiv- e thousand re-

publican majority from Connecticut
contributed to Tuft's election, ho said,
and the state could furnish at loRst
one competent member of the cabinet.

C.eorge K. Sheldon, who has Joined
the winter colony at Aiken, S. C, paid
his respects to Mr. Taft to-d- and
played a game of golf oh the grounds
of the country club.

The country club Is to be the scene
of a New Year's eve reception at which

Wf sblnglon, Dee. S. Harnn Fdmon
ln the history of the city. The

bnlplaok club, the Union League,
no .Mayor cics nanenes, Italian am-

bassador of ihe Fulled States,
Issued a proclamation to the ItalianCnlghts of St. Patrick and tho Elks

dan entertainments and have olter- - people In the Culled Slates, appealing
to them for aid for their suffering

elinrih on a two-fol- d basis, the church
pint making up one department and
the business end another, Just as Is
done In tho First and Second churches.
Mr. Ilinderson lost the fight anil his
resignation followed.

Tin; ease will not come up for sev-
eral months. Tin- annual luei'ling of
the ohurch will take place on Friday
evening.

2 Family House

lOth WARD.

Very Desirable.

upen house to the public.

I. K. Jacobs Xiuncfl for President of
Aldermen.

At a meeting at which nil but one.

of the members of the republican m-

inority of the. board of aldermen were

present a slatei w;is agreed upon for
the unices of the board whici are. to
bn voted for next Monda night. The
purpose of the .slate, It was stilted last

night, Is not in the belief that any of
those named would be elected but

counirymon In the earthquake region
Tlie appeals says:

bsldes the entertainments In the
"Italians of America: The disastersBe there will be various services in

churches. The list follows:

f'here will be no mldnlKht service at
I'tnlty church this year. On N'ew

Mr. and Mrs. Taft will be presented to
the members of tho club.

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, Is
to come to Augusta shortly and Na-

tional Committeemen Ward, of New
York, und Brooker, of Connecticut,
have been Invited to play golf with Mr.
Taft.

.ar's morning there will be a colebra- -

General Insurance.

FIRE MARINE
LIFE

BOILER
AUTOMOBILE

BURGLAR
LIABILITY

Tourists' Insurance

nf tha Holv Communion at 11

llll'IC

of Calabria and Sicily must join our
souls In a thought of love for the
great ancient metier country deprived
of so many of her sons. In a thought
of complete sympathy wilh our broth,
rrs nfnietcd by so many trials.

"Members of one great family, let
us show that the misfortune or our

n Is felt by us deeply
and sincerely. Let us show this not
bv vatu lamentation but by material
assistance."

DllltlM lit rllHut. rlinreli
There will be no service at Christ TO LET.

First-cla-ss offices in building
83? CHAPEL ST.,

chtWch this evening. The chimes how- -
-- - - .ni ,. ..V, .... V, - r. ... V M.I.K

selections suitable for the occasion. The
first selection will be "Oh Ood Our
Help in Ages l'ast," and tho last
"Atild Lang Pyno." fin New Year's
morning the services at Christ church
will be as follows:

EVERIT ESTATE $29,000

Former Merchant's Inventory Filed In

Probate Court,
An Inventory was filed In the pro.

bMo court yesterday nfternrton In the
estate of the late Richard M. Kverlt,
for years n well known merchant of
UI." rltV Ths ln.',.loew ehrtTvu the

total value of tho estato to be $50, --

IOti.14. if this almost all consists of
real estate In Whitney avenue, which
accounts for $2S.10. There Is $SO0

marked as personal and cash of $206.-1- 4,

which brings tin total named
above. The appraisers of the estate
are David Paggi tt nnd .lames J. Law-In-

An Inventory was filed also yester-
day for the eslnle of Frank 15. l.evlne.
The value Is set as S1.SS7.92. The ap-

praisers wore h'ranels (1. Anthony and
( isborne A. I inv.

simply to preserve the organization of
the republican group. It Is probably
that a forma! runcus will he called
for next Monday night just- before the
meeting of the board at which the
slate will be formally adopted as
rnn.d? :ji .it th" t.i. !

Just been held.
This Is the slate which his been

agreed upon:
Pr sident ,, Jacobs of the

Tenth ward.
Assistant city clerk A. Oswald

Pallman.
.Page Haw ley W. Lincoln.
Member of finance board Frank

If. Belden, Jr of the Thirteenth.
Special tax commissioner Unmet

Rerman, aid erman-nt-larg-

The Anthony &Ellithorps Co.

OS CnAPEL STREET.
201 Malley Building.
TELEPHONE 6048.

Steam Heat, Elevator and

GUSTAV GRUENER ELECTED

Local Man of Modern

Language Association of America,

Princeton, N. J., Dec. 30. The Mod-

ern Language Association of America
y elected the following ofllccts:
President, M. H. Learned, University

of Pennsylvania; O.

Uruener, Yale; K. W. Olmsted, Cor-

nell; W. A. Nellsnn, Harvard; secre-

tary, C. H. drandgent, Harvard; treas-
urer, W. O. Howard, Harvard. The
2t!th annual convention ended this

Janitor Service included.7:30 a. m. Holy Communion: in n.
m., morning prayer; 10:30, Holy Com-

munion, with sermon by the itev. II.
L. Dawson. Benj. R. English.

Watch Night Meeting.
839 Chapel 8treet.

some of tho churches but
uv u i nn. ta ntt VAn.r. aa nu 01 LUSITANIAS OF THE AIR

Fir Moillllltl Rtgiilltig till

ISLE 1 PINES
Write H. B.Kopf.P.0. Boil 236 City

ax bi. r .nu s I'piscopai rnnrcn, cor- -
M sti:i SOHOONF.R nt'RNS.ii vi:n ...... . . i . . - u i . . ..

. VON BERNST0RFF RECEIVED?..n,nnn.nno Acrlnl Navigation Com Dec. 30 -- For the secondNorfolk, Va
IIIIIUIKUL nt' IIL'H Will I'll Ill IIII'MCn .11

C0NVICTED0FFICIAL DEAD

Former I'eiiiisihuiilii Stale Treasurer
Recently Sentenced.

Media, Pa., Dec. I..

Mutinies, former state treasurer of
Pennsylvania, died smith nly lab; to-

day at his home hero, iige.l forty-si- s

years. The cause of death was given
by his physician as pneumonia, but it
Is K' lii rally believed that this Illness-wa-

superinduced by Mr. Matheus'
tribulations which were brought, upon
li i m by the ll.'irrlshtirg capHol graft
cases, and his recent sentence of two
years It) the penitentiary for his part
In the alleged conspiracy against the
state.

For many years William L. Mathm s

was recognized as one of the political
leaders of ponm-e- lvanla, and his pow-
er In Delaware counly political circles
was supreme until the expose of thn
capitol frauds by bis .successor as state
treasurer, William II. Kerry.

LINCOLN'S ItFARI H DKM.
Yonkors, N. V., Dec. "0. Major

Isaac W, Maiday, a retired army otfl-cc- r,

who helped to carry President
Lincoln from Ford's theater in Wash- -

Sew fiorman Ambassador 1 Virtually
Presented to Prciilenl.

1:10 and win last one hour. There
in un fuh'ih munii? tiurinir. inn ipr.

pntiy Forming In Ww York.

Now York, Dec. ,10. -- Announcement
was made today of the proposed or-

ganization of the Aerial Navigation
company of America, with principal of- -

ice ana a soon nnnress ny tne itev.

FOR SALE
Fine Residence No. 1441

Chapel Street, with barn.
Lot 90x158.

Judson 6 Hauff.
Malley Bill. DO? Chapel St,

Washington, iee. "0. Cordial expres.
slons of good ftellng were exchanged
between President lloosevelt nnd Count
'.., 1.. c, mi'IV I l. ,w. ttr u,v- -

ames uewoir rerrv. lr.. nnstor of the

flces In New York city and a capital Of; l,ns.,,lr 'who 'wns formttllv nresenterl

time within two months, the
schoner Marcus L. Fran, of

Boston, Captain linden, was partially
burned nt tho coal piers nt Newport
News She caught fire In tho
forecastle where sparks from tha don-ke- y

engine reached a barrel of oil and
In a few minutes the vessel was a
mass of flames. She wns beached on
Point Breeze, where the flro was ex-

tinguished. It Is thought tho schooner
was not damaged below the (water
line and that sho will be rebuilt.

lloosevelt this afternoon at theto Mr.
White

FOIl SALR.
Too line bulldlog lo(a on manal St.,

near Mirrnmn avenue
Tno on Jcrg--e nnd Sherman avenue.
Also n number of lota on Gilbert and

Sherman nvenue.
I,ot on Whitney avenue.

, .I.ota on Howard nvenue.
l.ola on Rdgewond nvenue.
We also have a line number of Rnlld.

Ina: I,ola on Allien avenue, Weatvllle.
For full Information Inquire of

J. C. PUNDERFORD
Ut CHURCH ST.

1 louse.

churrh. It Is posslblo that the bell
will be rung at 12 o'clock, although
this has not been positively decided.

At the First Methodist Episcopal"
church 'the services will begin at 9

o'clock and lust through the midnight
hour. The service proper will have
some special music nnd n, short ser-
mon by the Rev. Harold K. Wilson,
pastor of Enworth M. R. church. This
service will bo followed by the "Con-
cert of Promises" arranged for tho
imung people of the church, at which
verses will be recited and the Rev.
Francis T. Brown, pastor of the

$.r;0,000,0i)fi0. Thurlow Weed Harnes,
known in connection with large Chin-
ese railway operations, Is to presi-
dent of tli" new company and Lewis
Nixon, the well known shipbuilder, Is
to serve as chief engineer nnd superin-
tendent of construction. Other men of
prominence, It Is slated are Interested
In tlie company.

Tho company propones to build air-

ships 700 feet or more In length, with
a diameter of about R0 feet with accom-
modation for at; least 100 people.

Tlie letter Count Hernslorff present-
ed from the emperor of dermanv ac-

crediting lilm as ambassador expressed
tho "le-s- wlshon' which ..ils majesty
ever cherished for the happiness and
welfare of Ihe 1'nlted States. The
president snhl in response that tlie

expressions of friendship and
good will are medially appreciated.
I'ccllng reference was made by the
president to the late Ambassador Speck
Von Sti rnberg. ,

$20,000 DAMAGE SUIT OFF

FOR SALE.
A fine old style two

horse sleigh, In good condition; or e
change for a work horse.

CHARLES F. ROSS
868 EXCHANGE ST.

Ington. 1. C. after the president had Real Estate and Insurance
8. B. OVIATT & SON,

82 CHURCH STREET,
New Haven, Conn.

IIROKK IjFG OV SIDFAVAIK.
While walking on tirnnge street yes-terdi-yi

afternoon about 4 o'clock Mrs,
P. T, O'Nnll, of 54 Tcarl street, slipped
and fell Just as she was passing the
building of the New Haven Savings
bunk at Court street. Mrs. (('Nell fell
heavily, and In the fall broke her right
leg a, little above the ankle. She was
taken In a carriage to her home.

.........................
TTTtTtTTT" TTTTTTTTTTTTTtT

KING'S BOND PROBED

Sureties Pchliifl $25,000 Hull Nil In"

Ho Worth Only .$lfl,000.

been shot, down by John Wilkes Mouth

on the night of April I t, lSfiB, died
at, his home here

BRITISH STF, AMFTt BFM'HFH.
Nassau, X. P.. Dec. 30 (via Halifax).

The Kldcr-Dcmpst- line steamer
Dahomey, 2,sr,0 tons, ran ashore nt:

F.lbow Cay and was badly dnin-agei- l.

The steamer was backed Into

deep waler, but was later beached nl

this port to prevent her sinking,

to

ofBoston, T)ec. T10. Investigation

FOR SALE.
A house of six rooms In first class

condition. Lot 40x170 feet. Location,
Four Corners. Price $2,800.

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS
TO REIT.

THE

CHILD-HERO- N

Law Corporation.
WALTER J. ME At), Local Mgr.

BAD DKBTS COLLECTED.

Grady
Furniture
Company

THOMAS BOY RFAHS II',
The condition of Nathan Thomas

was reported at the New Haven hos-

pital last night lis fairly comfortable.
No noticeable sinking has resulted
from the nporn.llon of Tuesday. Tho
doctors are still reluctant about hold-

ing out any hopes, however. Deilnauent customers are worse
L. G. HOADLEY,ATTRACT FIT. SHOWING OF than leaks In the cash reglsten.

310 Y. M. C. A. BUILDING. Room 2 1H. WMhJnrton Bulletin.

152 Temple Street. Tel. 8500.

tho security behind the original ball of
Cnrdenlo F. Tflng, financial agent,
who was convicted yesterday of (he
larceny of $2.r,000 from customers,
was ordered y by Judge Sehn-flel-

of the superior court. Assistant,
District Attorney Dwyer y renew-
ed a request, made last night, when
the Jury reported a verdict, of gnllly,
for an Increase In King's ball, pend-
ing an appeal by Ihe defense. He In-

formed (he court v that, he had
reason to believe that, the sureties be-

hind the original bull were worth
only $10,000 Instead of $25,000, as
called for In the bond. ITo said that,
one of tho sureties wns J. A. Holmes,
a, clerk In King's nlfloe. An Investi-gatlo- n

was ordered.

89 CHURCH STREET. .

Open Evenings.

NEW DESIGNS IN

WILLOW AND REED

CHAIRS.

FOH BUIBFIIY PROSECUTION.

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 30. An appeal
for funds to meet the expenses of tho
Voters' league In continuing the work
already started, as well as to broaden
the Held of that reform organization's
endeavor, Is the leading development.
In Pittsburg's municipal scandal

Home Office, 76 No. Main, Waterbury.
Branches Bridgeport, 136 Fairfield

Avenue; Hartford, 904 Main Street

rteotor of Baltimore Church Not to
Re- Prosecuted,

Baltimore, Dec. 80. The $20,000
damage suit brought, by Dr. Pierce H.

Wilson ngalnst. Rev. Robert. S. Coup-lan-

rector of Ascension Protestant
Kplscnpnl church, was In

the Baltimore oily court upon
motion of the defense, for want of a
declaration. Counsel for Dr. Coup-lan- d

said that his client and himself
were In as much ignorance as to the
basis of the suit to-d- as Ihey were
when II was filed. Dr. Wilson is suing
his wire for divorce, miming former
I'liilcd Slates Senator Oeorge I,. We-

llington as

LIMITS OIL MONOPOLY

Russian Ounin I'orbldo !Mspoial of H

Lands to Trust.

SI. I'ltersliurg, Dee, 30. The duma
t on i till t unanimously rejected the al

bill regulating the disposal hy
public sale of oil bearing tiacls of land
In Baku province. Possession of this
land, iiiuler the bill, was to have been
taken In January- Tlie rejection of tlie
measure will have an Important, econ-

omic effect Inasmuch as 11 will cause
a. temporary reslrlcllou In the produc-
tion of oil.

The public sales of land as concluded
In Hie past had increased the holdings
of the large oil producers whose mon-

opoly the dnma desires lo limit.

1015 CHAPEL STREET,
Opposite Osborn Hall.

Ti: tiCN H VFI LFSIIIPS.
Washington, 'Dec. 30. Tho president

was shown tentative plans for new
ono to carry ten 1 Inch

guns, the largest ever proposed to be
placed upon a baitleslilp, and the other
lo carry twelve 12 Inch guns.

YIHMMA (JOIVt; "IlllY."
Roanoke, Va... Dec. 30- In a local op-

tion election here today Ihe "Drys"
were victorious by n mnjorlty of SO

votes. Tlie effect of the election will
be the closing within HO days of' fort,

saloons and slv mall order lhpior
houses. The llshl has been one of flic
bitterest ever waged In Virginia,

FIIFCKOM SimHT-MVK-

New York, Dec. 30.-T- he Canadian
pollee a ut hov rj hnvlncr frilled to con-

ned, iieorge Miinroe with participation
In the recent plundering- of Hie vaults
of a bank In Montreal, the prisoner
was discharged y. Monroe's free
dom was short lived, as he was nt. once

FOR SALE.
1 Family Houae, Idvlngnlon atreel.

Family Houae, I,lvlnKln ulreet,
3 Family Hniiae, Kdwnrda atreet.
1 Fnmlly Houae, Ornna; atreet.
t Fnmlly Houae, Orchard atreet.
2 Family Huae, Sherman avenue.'
8 Family Houae, llrowiiell atreet.
1 Family Honae, ( Impel atreet.
i v...u ij ..... icimi atreet.

A HIIFSTFH FOR PAWNING FLHJ.
New York, Dee. 30. patriotism In

Flohoken received a severe Jolt to-

day when Ihrce. men were caught try
ing lo pawn nn American flag. They
were arrested.

EDWARD P. BRETT,
BUiLUluH AND CONTRACTOR.

Sawing, Turning and Jobbing la
Wood of An Kinds. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Paekw
lug Boxes.

1 PROTJT STREET.

g"BBD CHATF1ELD. rrei. and Trsas.
JAMES H. CHATPIELD, Becy

The Geo. M. Grant Co,
MASONS AND GENERAL CONTRACTORS.'

Room 101, Bxchange Bid.
Tel. : III Chaaol at

THE CANDY SHOP
29 Church St.

Try a cup of our Hot Chocolate with whipped

3 Family Honae, Elm atreet.
3 Fnmlly Houae, llowe atreet.
1 Family Houae. DeWltt atreet.

tmn't a ni rt, hut don't fall H
see ua before you buy. -

RUSSELL & ROBERTSON,
Real Instate. Insurance!

Corner State and Grand.

Derby, Dec, Sunday school
board of Ihe Derby M. R. church will
bold lis annual meeting Thursday af-

ternoon nt 7:11 o'clock at. the church
Olllecrs for tha ensuing year will be
elected,

cream

Tel., irm-o- .and wafers the best in the City for Sets.

Our Ice Cream is absolutely pure 20 cents per pint 40

cents per quart A generous portion for 10 cents Color the Hair Three fine modern nouses (or sal
open for Inspection afternoons, t
o'clock; No. 110 Linden street,

111,1,10. tiKMCF miEAKS 11 1 II.

Fit tsbnrg, Dec. 30. -- Adeline Oenee,
Ihe dancer wll-- the "Soul Kiss" compa-
ny, is y ennlined in her room with
a broken rib, and Is bolstered with a
plaster easl. Mle. Oenec received Ihe

injury from a fall In a, New York the-

ater liml Thursday.

FOR SALE
One two-famil- y, Phelton ave.
One two-fainll- Norton street,
((no two-famil- y, Garden street.
One Henry street.
Ilents collected and properly eared

for. Open Monday and Haturday even-
ings.

WRI.MNHTON HH.R,
Si Church Street.

tween Livingston and Orange st
Ayer's Hair Vieors is composed of ISu,Ph'"--

- ciwerin,
Sage,

puimn,
Water,
Sodium

Perfume.
eWorld,

Show this to your doctor. Ask him if there Is a single injurious Ingredient. Ask
him if lie thinks Ayer's I lair Vigor, as made from this formula, is the best prepa-
ration you could use for falling hair, or for dandruff. Let him decide. He knows.

T. (' Tint rove. NT f.nTTr'tl. Mn-s-

Price and terms right.
FREDRIQUE ) LEWIIj. If. I'HOST, Prcst, nml Trend. MISS Ji. K FATTXCi, Manager.

TULeEPHONi: 5512-2- .
13D ORANGE S'frRE
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QUAKE FUND STRICKEN NATION'S RULERS LA GRANDE ITALIA
hW

(Continued from First Paste,) (f'onlinued from First Page,)

REAMERY

Butter

The liutter that

keeps all
its creamery

fragrance and
sweetness

for your table

NEW

TELEPHONES

INSTALLED

LAST WEEK
We publish In this form for

of our pntrons, so lli.'it list
may he clipped mill imsletl In tele
phono directory,

AUing, Arthur I) 3334-1- 4

26 irvlnsr St.
AUen B 4832-- 2

Ifti'l, 111a e lniiosslhle averp prectal
dcttaKll cd esHtto nuinero del mortl.
' Molti Hiistlinentl plenl dl fnpgltlvl
soiiu ga arrlvatl a Xapoll pd altrl por-I- I

della, pciihiol'i. VI sono fra rpiestl
tnoltl IVrlll, molti altrl hanno
volnto rlmaiiere, vlclno le rovlne delle
loro caae.

II terrlhlle flanello, la terrlhlle
forza In axlone, lunedl worse, non solo
filstniSHo dello liorentl cltta ma, nnenra

rcslslenza, la vita, tutto clo chc vl era
dl umano.

('omunicani'.lonl telegrallche snne
state. Htablllte In .Messina, Impiantando
gll apparatl negll nfllcl ferrovlnrl.

iMcsshrkI rlceviitl, per (iiesta llnea
dlcono (die opnl spefHnza dl salvezza e

pcrduta. Tlella cltta, dl Messina non
rlmane rhe un mticchlo dl rovlnn,
avanzl del terremoto orrendo e del
fuoi'o K qimle complemento all'opera
lerrlblle, II ventn Inipriiiosn, I'liraRino
veeinente e veil 11 1 0 a fare scomparlrfl
ognl vestlRRla uniana.

I vlverl noun Hearst e l'acqua
ilcliclcnle; hisosno est renin.

I'tdla sol. iltta ill Messina che
contava ilil.li'io aliltanli, si crede che
;i,imio slano perltl. Allrc 40,000 persone
sono inorie a llegr.lo.

II He e la Regliia d' Italia si troMino
in inrn.ii al dolore, fra le rulne, ivt
post! pin pi'i'lcolosl, esionendnsi II Ke

all aluto al perlcolo come un si mplloe
milile ilclla Crocp Itossa.

but fines not make a fippchl ciinviifls.
A mfpttnv; of Mm society will bp lifbl

on Sunday at their rooms In the Insur-
ance building nt which n committee
will lie appolntei-- to take charge of the
canvass. Tills committee will probably
consist of six or seven members of the
society, who will direct the campaign.

The appeal for funds Is made to citi-

zens of all natlonalll leu and the collec-
tors purpose visit InK every ofllee and
stores as well as the dwelling houses.
The money collected will he forwarded
post hnsle lo the Ited Cross society In

Rome for distribution to the sufferers.
Mayor Martin has Issued an Invita-

tion In five prominent Italian residents
of this city to meet him this noon at
his office and discuss the situation and
the methods which he mlRht pursue to
advantage as mayor of the city In the
matter. The Kalians who will meet
the ,nmynr are Pr. William K, Verdi,
Pi Nh'ola Marhml. Sylvester 7,. roll,
the Italian consul to this city, Mlehele
l'llccln and Paul Russn. The mayor
tvlll )mse his action 011 the result of
tills conference. Otherwise he has tak-
en 110 action so far.

The subscriptions now helns- collected
by The Journal-Couri- er and the Red
Cross are as yet the only means open
to the people of New Haven for

the sufferers from the earth-
quake disaster. Money may he sent,
either to Samuel Heinlncrway, treas-
urer of the New Haven division of the
Red Cross, or to the ofllee of The
Journal-Courie- r, In which case It

win he acknowledged and turned over
to the Red Cross, to he forwarded lo
the Italian Red Cross society. Sub-

scriptions are rapidly conilujv In, the
amounts soihseribed up to midnight
last nlsht behiR as follows:

My Journal-- ) Purler.

"in wmnnlplHc Ave.

Real country butterbetter than
any you ever tasted made of rich-
est pasteurized cream in the coun-

try's model creamery.
All its freshness, richness and

flavor is preserved, absolutely, by
the odor-pro- of package privileged
to be used only by our Creamery.

Pneked at the creamery iind alwnyn sold at the price of ordin-
ary buUer Hint Is usually packed by the dealer In the city.

If your grocer can 't supply you h'rite us.

DILLON and DOUGLASS.
New Haven and Hartford, Conn.

Springfield, Mass. Providence, R. I.

Angler, Rosince, P. 4829
Edprohlll Road

"lYZtJ-- Z

I 170 Newhnll St.
Austln- -

'
0265-- 4

72 Main St., Went Hnvou
Amerlrnn Cash HejrlMor Co. 1401-1- 2

23 Church St.
Rrandt, K., Miss 5891-- 4

18 Downing St,
Reec.her, Floyd A 2655-- 6

1195 Dlxwell Avp.
Bnhhvht, W. T 9166-- 2

774 Savin Avp., 'West Haven
Buckley, F. K 201 4--

219 Townseml Avp.
Bnrneg, M. V 4709

4"0 Rilppwnod Avp.
Bailey, Jeriio AV Mrs 4834

373 Crown St.
Barnes, Randolph 4917

ill

iiiiilsfcii
BEARING IMAGES THROUGH RUINS

ST. MARY'S MINSTRELS

Holy Name Society Plaimtnf Fin En
tertalnmrmt.

X flnsl minstrel nterta.tnment to be-

ing planned for St. Mary's ohuroh oa

AFTER AN EARTHQUAKE IN SICILY11 I'c ha nviito molt n 1I11 lodare
T I.linc.,.. .0. ,.,,

the night of January 14. The enter
tainment will be given by member.

I'opei'a di salwitu;;glo presiala da
Italianl , llussl ed Amerlcanl, i quail
'lanno s.ilvato inlgliala di persone da
inorte sicura,

l.e Hetlna ha passalo 11 reslo dellu

al YUnthrop Avp
Burwell, George L 5025 the Holy Name society, and the.

formanen will be held In the ba
of Uie ohuroh. There will bej

Prof. R. II. Hue-il-

ic. I.. Kll-ne- ll

ITwii Krh ids
l leiiry Warm r
John '. Ati'lerioi
John Ii F''.-)- i

Joel A. Spp'tv .

John T. M ns.ti
(i. SlHhh.i'd

Miner, Head & .

Sterhhird. flilhf i '
1. .

F. SeliecnherRer & Sons..

twenty young people In the pi
anee, which Is said to be reryl

siornata oi pelali, inl'ondendo in

tuttl corauio c eonsohi xione, reidando and highly entertaining. The
performance will be followed
reneral entertainment. Profeet
Cabe la In oharge of the tralf

essa mollo al'llill.i al racconto dl (ante
soffcrenze, davantl a tanto squallore.

II lie e partlto qu.-ai-
a Si ra per

ricio.

Thcv l! tc (.'one tfi pewislnled HN-Irlc-

to Pirci l Hellof WorU for
1 arthquaUc Siift'erci'x.

M ALONE

Visits Wnlcrimr). Hut There's Nothing

DoIpr for N'cwspaiers.
The W'iti rbiuy American apropos of

. Jl .""
10.00
5.00

.00
. 25. 00
. 20 00
. 25.00
. 2". Oi

IO.11O
. 25 00
. 25. ao
. 2.'. 00

5 00
. 2T..00

lo. on
. U.oo
. 10.00
. 25.00
, 10.00

5 00
5.00
5 0:1

. 10.10
. lo.oo

25.00

$301 00
4 30 00

.$791.00

The I,, r. Rites Co
('has. V. Whit I lesev. . .

H. r. Tyler
The John K. Hassi tt K (

me memDers of tne troupe. 1

being made to have the affair
V

piete success.
Henry tiiiKiisa
The Kntli A Merslek C' ins.:..Aflolph Mendel
BenJ.itnln lepson
Fini.k II. Kowb r
V. 1, i vs

Shenhiia & lii'o.irk
Anonymous

the polilic.il situ.illon K.iys:
Judqe William J. Mnlone of Bristol,

with a rakish flat hat and a smile of W4f
Previously neknowledned
Tola

FACTORY

ORDERS.
llj Ited f'ross Treasnrpr.

Mrs. T. T,. Pav ,
John I II liowcfs

III. V Crawford

'

We have special fadlltleg
for making duplicating
and triplicating book to
order for factory use.

Komn. Ilec, "0. Tuttl I reporters
cont'enuann la morte d) Dr. Arthur S.

Cheney, e sua mobile, Console Ameri-

cano a Messina. Kestarono sotto le

mine dell' edltlclo Consolare,
11 1 ir. Cheney e clttadlno d! New

Haven, ed e dcllo fle ltr. H. II.
( 'llf ney.

I ferltl, I (ngs;l(ehl. tuttl In preda
a terror non jenibrano ejEsorl innanl.
nassomlcllano a. pazzl Insegultl da

Immaglnarl fanla.-m- l. Nop h.inno
favella. ma rantoli rho dlnota-tan- o

II paroslsmo deiu paura. I.i Men-t- e

nmana non si puo raced pezza re,
nersiina penna dl scrlttore, nessuna
fantasia puo ilerrlvere la rcalta.

'I.'orrore del trnclro memento e

fseniplto In moilo marcatn su quelle
faccle sparute e lnebetlt. Furonn

In tuttl I Hastlmentl, come
tanto mncchlne, come Incosclentl dl
loro es::ere, poii sono phi iinnilnl ma
ilirattl mutl della disperazlone.

Winston J. Tro I ridsp
Sainoel lleiolnwi',
.Inslus H. Iloi.-hkls- ;

Aithur P iishoiup
Frank IV Trowbrhlep
Frank V. Pardee

Friend

6,oo
I no

0 00
u.oo
5.00

20 00
5 00

25.00
20. 0

on

in no
10 00

6 no
5 no

II 1 . .f (S,JA,? .

much amiability, came Into town last
evenhiR.

"They S'i you are confident of your
election as said a reporter.

"Po they?" sahl JndRe M alone.
"(If course you expect to win?"
"Po 1?" sai l Jiidg" M.'llone.
"T'olltlelans fner here think you

have It cinched."
"Po the 7" said Judce Malone.
"We understand yon have Mr. 's

active assistance."
"Have 1.'" said Judee M.ilone.
"Judce Hanks ,s also confident."
"Is he?" said Judqe Malone.
"Cood eveninar."
"It Is?" said Jndpe Mnlone.

K M l M I'IC.HT.
I,'1-- i?"es. Pec. HI).- - At the end

Of the twenty-nint- h round of
I'a'rry ro the tishtinif was

slow and amateurism. N'Mtlvr man
had suffered much damage

' M'-s- . S K. Merwln
Miss Hartley
.Piiiies S. Hemingway

John R. Rembert & Co.,
262 State Street,

Business Specialist.

Traey P. k
Messina, the second commercial town In Sicily, has experienced more

devastation through earthquakes, plague and war than any other place In

history. The earthquakes of 1S94 and 1S05 are well remembered. On

those occasions priests carried Images of the saints through the streetj of

the stricken city and among the ruins to calm the people. Messina was)

founded by Cnmaean pirates R C. 732. In A. P. 843 the Saracens took the
city, and they In turn were dispossessed by the Normans In 10 2. In 1740 a

plague cost the lives of 40,000 persons In the town, and In 1783 an earth-

quake killed many thousands. The city was bnmbarder by Neapolitan
troops In 114S, and In 1S54 cholera killed 18,000 of the residents.

IF
YOU ARE

n a DTirf 1 rMESSINA STRAIT 1 A 1 KJUIJ,
CHURCHES TO GIVE

Hartford. Hoc. pi. ltov. John
Synnoir, administrator of the Hart-
ford rllm-ese- Issued a notice
to the effect that a collodion for the
sufferers of the earthquake In Italy
would he takrn In all the churches of
the diocese on Rundnv ntt. The pro-
ceeds of the collection will he sent by
cahle to the pope at Home on the fol-

lowing Tuesday.

CONSULT

Ryder's
Printing

..rp'.ifli.ir oifoitti poiniii ion n h r nicy
seem the worst of all. The horror of
that tragic minute Is Ineradlcahly fix-

ed npoh their faces. On the relief
ships they were heaped everywhere.
Pome of them appear to h stricken
with a. kind of Idiocy, looking aimlessly
before them; others, completely mad,
howl wildly. The commander of the
Theraple gives a thrilling deserlptlon of
the rescues effected by his men, when
his ship arrived at Messina from Mal- -

Tom 1 36 00
By Journal Courier itll.n
Whole amount subscribed $027 0o

FOR MILITARY ENROLLMENT

Cicorue McCarthy fiels His Men Into
Act bin.

Military Enrolling Offleer C,eor(te

fc('arthy called tocether deputies
S5i iilid niel km e oni itiP material
for use In the collection of the enroll-
ment lh-- t which will be started In a fpw
days. TIip enrollment will occupy the
month of January and will he suhmlt-tp- d

to the board of aldermen about the
middle of February. Mr. McCarthy has
arranged his books this year with n

list of the to s In flip hack so
that they may ho used as nn aid by his
assistants In making sur of (rettlm? nil
the names. He Is out to make his
list as trwrouirh as It Is possible to
make It and expects to mnkft the hrst
list 1m hfls ever drswn up for th city.
The deputies he has appointed so far
with whom he met last nlsht Include
Morris Cnhn, Edward J o'Rrlen.
James Ponpran, Henry Farrell, r.,
F.dward A. Meaney, James Cleason, Jo-

seph Collins, Julian W. Knolte, John J.
Sullivan, Michael J, Welch and Irvlnjr
Allen.

9 Horn
78 CENTER STREET.

CASTORS A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

MjiKH i ipituns ior me reuei 01 me s.

Already the society has cabled $10,000,

which was dispatched on Tuesday. In
addition, th executive committee of
the natolnal society has arranged to
Immediately remit to the Italian Red
Cross tho sum of 150,000. The Christian
Herald advanced $20,000 on a fund
which It purposes to raise shortly by
contributions from Its readers and ca-

bled the sum over to the Italian Bed
Cross society.

Boston, Dee. re-

ceived by A Co. for the
earthquake sufferers y rearvaed a
total of nearly $10,000.

London, Pee. 80. The lord mayor's
fund for the earthquake sufferers has
reached $13,000. The banking houses
of the Rothschild and the Barings each
have contributed IB, 000.

Vienna, Pee. 30, Emperor Franoli
Joseph has contributed $10,00) to the
relief of the Italian earthquake suf-
ferers.

Rome, Pec. 30. Toe news of Mr. J.
P. Morgan's contribution of $10,000 was
communicated to the government by
Ambassador Orlscom, who also Inform-
ed the duke of Aoata, president of the
national relief committee, of the

lOSt DIx-wpI-I Avp.
Chase, Nellie J., Mrs 2187-- 3

65 Hpiitv St.
Cohn, A. 1 4813

902 Stnl,. St
Clilpp, Ernen A 5 q f, . d

280 Willow Staark- - h 2693-- 4

'Wooilliridp'o
Cramer, Otto 2214-- 2

1027 State St.
Corbett, T. J 4824

326 Winthrop Ao.
Cole, Robert C 9413-- 6

184 Park St., West llnvon
Dn(,,ey 2664-- 4

. ' North Haven
E. Schoenhorger Sons. . , . 33 (5 2 . 4

151 Pkwell Ave.
Edjrerly, J. Tl. 4710

494 Wlnthrop Ave.
Elm City I,uheh 817-- 4

5 Center St
Fairbanks, Itohert 4794

8 Trumbull St.
Eraser, M. J., Mrs 9249-- 5

270 Noble St.
Gardner, Samuel CJ 1684-- 5

34 1'Vioip St.
Grant. Edward P 5243-- 5

Morns t'uvp
Hoioomb, v. i, 9254--

47 Holmes St., West Haven
Hotrhklss, N. It., Ir 2475-- 4

11.51 Ch'aprl St
Tsakson. Emma .1 5445-- 4

5 7 Clark St.
Kraft. A. W 50 9 4

210 Orchard St
KlrchofT, Fred 4830

4 27 Kdpfowonrl Avp
Koella, ti f 4798

88 Rlshop St.
Keane, Wllllntn 5776-- 3

l!i Futnnm St.
Lawrle, L. 0 4799-- 2

32 Ellsworth Avp
Levltx, Simon 2791-- 3

8 Temple St
Ijiindborg, C. Vernon 5868-- 5

87 Foster St.

Iland. H 9365-- 3

16 Lester St., West Haven
Munson, Fred T 4695

921 Howard Avp.
Merrltt. Alfred K 761-- 3

327 Whallpy vp.
Montanaro, T touts 2620

159 Hamilton St.
Merwln, h. N 3714-1- 4

26 Tyron St.

Noyes, Harvey W 3512-- 5

416 Crown St.

Xlchols, M, A 546-1- 2

72 Minor St.

Palmer, Nelson II 4826
18 Admiral St

Pareells, 'Charles E 5023-1- 2

85 Clinton Avp.

Phillip, Alle 4689
83 Webster St.

Perk. Ida F 1677-- 3

82 W. Flm St.

Palmer, I. P 5793-- 6

378 Crnwn St.
Feektmrhnm. Frank, Mrs. . 04 53 .

772 Campbell Ave.
Post A T;ester Co 4815

1085 Chappl St.

Rlobmann, Martin M 4791
51 Avon St.

Weed. A. H 545-- 4

863 Ahlen Are.
KeanV, C. W 1596-- 3

346 Pherninn Ave.

Southerton, ,T. E 5115-- 3

293 Oreenwleh Ave.

5hplffelP, Eredorlch .1 4688
158 Olive St.

ftarks. Ii. M., Mrs 4818
886 fthelton Avp.

Bmlth, E, T 2844-1- 2

51 8 Elm St.

Sacred Heart Catholic Club. 1333. 3
552 Howard Ave.

Smith, Elmlra P. 9297-- 5

119 Main St.

Komers. George E . . '. 1745-- 2

207 Norton St.

Tashlo, A 4816
66 TTIph St.

Tashlo, A. & Co.. 1650
1 095 Chapel St.

Volanrt, Ernest 1676-- 4

206 Franklin St.

Walsh, P. A 4808
550 Elm St.

Wilson, Ernest P 457--
80 Stanley St.

Wasdpll, Leonard 8 2463-- 4

226 Whallpy Avp

WrlRht, O. R . . 3459-5
662 Ornnffp St.

Wiley, .Tohn .1 2654-2- 4

Whll iip.v Av.
Whrtmore, James M 4836

25 Oannel St.

Ynle Wood Co '1681-- 2

442 Elm St.,

7 .Bet.rs he

Klenature of (&jfyT&4$ki
CHAPEL STREEr

HORSES! HORSES! VV3
Big Auction Sale!
Friday, Jan. 1st, '09, at 1:30 p.m.

YANKEE IN GOOD SHAPE

ijCondltlon rnc1innicd by Second Sink-In- c

Raised li Pehrnary 4.

WnshlnKten, Tee. 30. The condition
of the Vnlterl Plates cruiser Yankee,
whh-- h s sunk In Bu77nrds bay. after
belnn; teniporiirlly raised by the so-

lvate crow, Is prnelleslly t.ie same ns
It was wlien the vprhpI went down the
second time, pi'ortnn to a report re-

ceived by Secretary Newbery to day
from IJeutennnt Foley, the executive
offlei r of the Vnnkee.

He, snys the smokestack find ventil-
ators are nil standing: and nil of the
necesnary ffenr for raislnR are now as-

sembled at New Bedford, Lieutenant
Foley says the vessel prohnbly will be

raised before February 4.

GOLD FISH.
Come and see our

AUTOMOBILE FISH.
The Best Display of GOLD FISH in the State,

Small Fish Globes exchanged for larger onet.

ti under Instructions to convey the sur-vlvo- rs

to Naples. Twenty different con-

flagrations were raging. As the ves-

sel drew up before the city It was sur-
rounded by a flotilla of boats and tugs
Inoded to the gunwales wdth men and
women who pltenusly cried for food
and drink, for they bad nothing for 24

hours, (in entering the port a
clamor greeted their ears, the

survivors screaming for help.
20,(10(1 Fled to Reach.

Acenrdlng to the refugees the elty of
Messina was awakened at 5:30 o'clock
Monday morning' by a violent earth
shook lasting twenty-five- , seeonds. In
a few minutes the slreets were filled
with crowds ef people, prey to tho
most acute terror. The women were
screaming and the men were frantln.
All rushed to ward tho beach. The
hlsaop came out of the cathedral car-

rying the statute of 8t. I.ucla, thn n

wilnl of the rlly, and with all of
the clergy formed a proeesslon which
marched through the principal streets.
Twenty thousand persons marched be-
hind the priests. 1

Child Horn to lefucc.
The Theraple brought thirty Herman

mid lion other fugitives lo Naples.
HurliiK the voyage to Naples several
IJnred women died and one ehlld was
born. Home of tho fugutlves aboard
Win Tlieiepie handily left the ship
wieii she reached tills port, In soma
eases fthaiidoiilng their children.

The tidal wave that swept Into Reg-
glo Hooded the city to a. depth of thir-
ty feet above sea level. Home of the
houses along the wider front were
swept from ilielr foundations and drag-
ged cut to sea. Twelve miles of the
railroad near toggle were destroyed.
A tempest added to the terror of Uie
eeno.

It Is said thai Messina was blotted
nut to the accompaniment of walls of
anguish and ftegglu disappeared In ali-

enee, and without a cry.
The sea front at Kegglo has been

completely swept away, according to
statements of refugees. It Is a, mass
of wreckage from vessels of every
kind that were In the harbor. It Ih

Impossible to approach Hegglo by sea,
or by land. Kor a distance of twelve
miles from tho city, roads, bridges and
footpaths have been uprooted. Even
the face of t..ie country has changed.
It. has been Impossible to get inlo
Hegglo even with' automobiles. It Is
believed (hat there are still a great
number of people In the ruins dying, not
from their Injuries, hut from slow
starvation, simply because It la Impos-slblet- o

get In supplies.

(Continued from FlnO Page.)

suffered no harm from th earth- -

fUake,

l.yiinn Hcds am! Food nil Way.
The minister of marine re-

ceived word that the steamships
Tnormlna and Campania, with 16.0)0

bed ami a larpe supply of provisions
aboard, hud left ,Oenna hound for Mes-

sina. Other steamers, also bountifully
stocked, ar on their way to the strick-

en cities from various ports.
The despatches from the stricken

zone say that a large army would be

required to cope with pvph (hp press-I- n

needs of the unfortunate people
who are roaming about half clad and
starvlnif, some of them draRRinx arti-
cles of clothing from the smouldering
ruins to protect themselves from the
plerolim winds. Terrible suffering Ir
Inevitable before the much needed re-

lief stores can arrive.

TaU Seems Almost lloicless.
The rescue parties, military, naval

and civil, of different nationalities are
performing prodigies, but the task be-

fore them Is almost hopeless. Added
to the dlflloulty of obtaining food and
water, (hero are no drugs or surgical
appliances Heartbreaking appeals for
help are heard on every side, to which
only (he most Inadccpiate response Is

possible. Temporary hospitals are bi-lii- g

rl.gprod up, but, only comparative-
ly few can he relieved, and (he scenea
of horror defy description. The urviv-or- s

of the eartliquaka are suffering
cruel extremities and, in Messina, may
lp seen all around vainly searching ly
Hip dusl and debris for morsels of fond.

Pnlml, Ton, Ijild WaMlc.

bate dispatches slate thai the city of
Talml contains l.fiflfl dead and twice as
many Injured. Two thirds of the town
was laid waste. All the villages ad-

jacent suffered as severely.
The kins has telegraphed Premier

Informing him that Regglo Is In
the same awful condition as Messina
and announcing that a, Russian steam-
er with rM) Injured will arrive at Na-

ples tomorrow. Ills majesty asks that
all preparttlons he made for their re-

ception at the hospitals, and requests
thai the ship he sent hack with all thn
doctors that can he mustered.

Many Alive In Ruins,
The Marquis Finvollto, who visited

Messina, and then returned to Catania,
declared that, the spectacle was horri-
fying. He estimated that there were
not more than 1 0,000 survivors of the
enllre populace. Thousands, he snld,
are burled under the wreckage and
soma of the Injured pinioned beneath
the walls which the lire did not touch,
rite yet alive. He believed that. It.

would take mnnlhs, find perhaps a
year, to remove the dead from upder
the ruins. Home few bodies have been
recovered and hey have been burled In

the public gardens.
The wounded refugees present a sick-

ening sight. Some appear hardly hum-
an; others among the fugitives have no

apparent Injuries but are la such a

Ashes Removed at Short Notice.

General Cart'ns Dine.
thf: kw sf.ua if 'F

pnixl fr Sidewalks for Suit.

F K. SWAN.

Canary Birds from the Hartz Mountains,
Fresh Canary Seed, Bird Tonics, Etc.

Tel 8611-- 855 Orchard St.

100 Horses for This Big Sale.

1 Carload from Iowa.
2 Carloads from Pennsylvania.

The carload from Iowa lire first-clas- s,

cod lioiws autl the best that
crow. The Pennsylvania horses are
second-han- d : are all acclimated, right,
out of hard worli and ready lo jro back
I11I0 II analn. They' arc all "'High-Hollar- "

horses, Hie Kind you want, and
when you Kd Ihrouch bidding you own
them. They arc .suitable for bakers,
butchers, BToeers. farmers, livery or
any general purpose. Y011 will find
Just the horse you need among them.
Allend this 11 SM.K If you need a
horse, and we will guarantee to sat-

isfy you.

Everything for the horse nt

HAMILTON BROS.
1K2-1- (Jcorge Street, New Haven.

THE FRANK S. PLATT CO.

350-35- 6 STATE STREET.
NEAR CHAPEL.

Clerkin & Co.
781 Grand Avenue.

Steal and Hot

Water Heaters
That Give Complete Satisfaction,

If you are considering a

change in your present system,
telephone for an

ESTIMATE.

101
PRODUCES Heat

y PRODUCES Few Ashes
PRODUCES Results
PRODUCES Satisfaction

WHOLE WORLD GIVES

Pcd from Sod.OdO, Hoslon $10,000, 1on-do- n

$13,000, Francis Joseph $10,000.

New York, Hep. 30. - The work of or-

ganizing relief for the victims of the

earthquake, which was begun here al
most simultaneously with the receipt
of the first news of the dlsasted as-

sumed official form y with the is-

suance by the mayor of a proclamation
calling upon the people of the city fur

The Southern New

W. I'. Gillette, t'rrl.
Thim. K, f oiinlff, V, prmrt.

(i. W. I''. Ulllette, np.-Tii- i.

m Gillette Construction co--

General Contractors and Builders.

13 MalJp HIcIb., 002 fliupel txv:uoa 17 m.

England Telephone Co. W. F. Gilbert & Co.
(Incorporated)

65 Church St 0pp. P. 0.I4 Court SI., New Haven, CI, TWO 'PHONES 1078, 3231 3.
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EIGHT PLANS FOR

iS IN EASTERN CLUB MAD!

Organization of All the Univel'Three in Individual and

LOCATE WIN LOO8I0 GAM1C
BIG MEETING TO-DA- Y

CJdXTONS AGAIX.

Dlnposo of Y. M. O, A. Indians In Hot
Game by Scorn of 28-2-

In a rather rough and exciting game
the Clinton basketball five walloped

THEYEAR'S RECORDS

Number of New Standards Set
During 1008 in Field

of Sport.

KOSTER BOWLS 300

New York Pin-Splitt- Makes

Highest Possible Score
Alex Dunbar Wallops

Jimmy Smith.

Easily DlKjxtse of Worcester Polo

Quintet Sutton Plays Well.

Worcester, Mass., Dec. 30 New Ha- -'

veil defeated Worcester In a close but
loosely played game here tonight. Both
teams showed a tendency to mix things
up hut no scrimmage occurred. Sutton
played a great game In goal for New
Haven, his work being particularly
brilliant in the first two periods. Wor-
cester played In hard luck, six drives
that got by Sutton coming out of tho
cage. Lineup:
Worcester. New Haven
Lincoln Warner

First rush.
Hart Schlffer

Second rush.
Coggershall Griffith

Center.
Fahey Gardner

Halfback.
Sutherland Button

Goal,

First Period.
Won by Caged by Time,
New Haven Schlffer 9:51
New Haven Griffith 2:40
Worcester '...Hart 1:01

Second Period,
Worcester Coggershall l:f9
Worcester Coggershall J:2S
Worcester Lincoln 1:23
New Haven Schlffer 4:50
New Haven Schlffer 2:24

Third Period.
New Haven Schlffer 4:52
Worcester Llrooln 1:32
New Ha ven Gardner :38

New Haven Warner 2:28

Score, New Haven 7. Worcester 6;

rushes, Lincoln 8, Warner 7: stops, Sut-
ton 43. Sutherland 2"; fouls, Gardner,
Warner, Hart, Fahey; reforee, Hoffer-an- ;

timer, Wheaton; attendance 1,600.

NATIONAL I.KAGrrc STiNniXJ.
W. L. P.O.

Pawtucket 25 19 .6
Fall lltver 25 20 KKH

ilium !M ui .r.r.:i
New Hertford 23 21 .521
Bridgeport 20 21 .4n
Providence 19 21 ,475
Worcester 1 24 .443
Brockton 17 27 .3ful

HKM'I.TS LAST MKIIT.
At Worcester New Haven, 7; Worces-

ter, 5. .

r;1IF
r.iwtucket at Bridgeport.
Brockton at Providence.
Worcester at Full River.

BOWLING STANDING

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Two in Two and Three- -

Men Events from
Elizabeth.

LOSE FIVE-ME- N SERIES

Only Able to Capture Slnpje fJn.m&

Km I Hi the Star Bowler for the
Home Team The

fcoore.

Unable to stand the pace they had
t n the afternoon' matches with

the Elizabeth Eastern league team,
the local quintet dropped two games
to the visitors In very easy style, last
night at the Tuxedo alleys. The third
game was practically handed to the
New Jersey team and with It undoubt-
edly went the chances for first place
In the standing of teams In this
event.

Tho home teams captured all three
of the afternoon's series, Johnson
taking three games from Clauss in the
individual, Smith and Weber taking
tha odd game in the two-me- n and
Janswiok, Smith and Weber barely
nosing to the fore in the final game
of the three men event, thus taking
the rubber.

In the evening, however, a general
sbrnp on the part of the local players
give the Elizabeth bowlers first

iood In the five-me- n event. None
the home team bowlers were rnll- -

n their regular form and as a
1' their game only totalled 837.

he second game a general brace
erybody's part was the order of

Rlloy replacing Mason, Split- -

Ihe pins In real Eastern league
n they literally swamped the vls- -

eam. Smith, Janswiok and Riley
such good scores that the total
amounted to 1,014.

third and deciding game of the
was literally given away, Smith

Tanson being the only two &ew

n bowlers to hold up their aver- -

The locals had a poor start but
we fifth frame had the visitors by
It fifty points. Then the "comedy"!

n and the "mosquito land" bowl- -

aying nothing but "'sawing: wood"
d to the front and won by a mar- -

ot thirty points.
this event Hanson earriod off the

vldual honors, high single with 222

high three strings with 619. The
res:

Xew Haven.
knson 198 189 232 - 619

nswlck 162 215 149 518

Ith 1T9 218 219 614

ason 145 145

lley 115 16- 4- 379

ohnson 188 179 167 609

837 1014 931-2- 782

EUzaboUi.
Clause 177 179 IRS 544

' Nolte 180 165 19- 7- 642

Ike 146 201 16- 7- 614

Ihor 206 358 20- 6- 670

onnell 174 163 203 64D

0171K
Fn the Individual event Charlie
Ihnson had but little difficulty In
fklng three of the five games of the
fetch from Hcnnle Clauss, who seem-- (

unable throughout the event to
Jill a score over 190. The local pin
lilltter averaged 193 and when he did
nil in his usual form the games came
Is way. The second ilid third games
oth over two hundred were easy

honey for the home bowler. In the
fourth ClauRs proved too much for
Mm while the fifth was the local boys'

11 the way. The scores:
New Hnvein.

Johnson ..156 201 216 166 126164
Elizabeth.

Clauss ,...178 172 189 1 87 184910
The two-me- n event proved to be a

very exciting affair, especially so In

the wind up when Herb Smith and
Butch Weber, the local boys, were
forced to strike out In order to place
the game on the shelf, and secure the
rubber. The first game was New Ha-ven- t'i

from the start, finally winding
up with a margin of" 17 pins. The
home team had the second In the first
half of the game, but Smith scored
a bad split with the result that Eliza-
beth took it with a margin of 21 pins.

The third game wns a corker. It
was an uphill fight for the locals from
the ntart and It was not finished until
Weber had 'gone all the way." Claims
In this game came along and secured
a 264 score, following it up with a
high three strings of 651. This made
matters difficult for New Haven and
made the two local men fairly bowl
their heads off. The scores:

Nerw Haven.

Smith 209 207 21- 2- 628

"Weber 183 188 2U 681

391 395 423-1- 209

Elizabeth.
Claus 197 200 254 661

O'Donnell 17T 214 161 662

874 41 4181203
tAfter losing the first game In the

three men event by ten pins the home
team came back strong and by general
iftll around god work captured the re-

maining two. Smith and Weber were
obliged to strike out in the last game
and by so doing won the game by five

pins. The scores follois;

Nw Hnrii.
Janswiok 204 187 'J 94 RRK

Smith 181 194 1 79 664
( Weber 212 1 95 203610

597 676 9

KItinhrth.
Clauss . . . 208 182 -- 5 CO

Knife in 170 --SM
O'Donnell 182 194 -- fi02

607 546 671-17-

EJECTORS TAKE TWO.

injector.

live Men.
W. L. U.S.

Newark 19 11 10C1
New Brunswick ... 20 13 1 OKI

New tork 18 12 1002
New Haven 19 14 1038

Elizabeth 15 12 1054

Brooklyn 15 in 99(1

Pnterson is i 04 Z

Trenton fi 24 958

sity Graduates in New Ha-

ven Planned Thia

Winter.

BANQUET IN A FEW WEEKS

Representative Coinmittoo of 15 Mem

bcrs of Alumni Chosen to Arranga
for Association Daggett

Is President.

At a meeting of a representative
committee of Tale graduate who llv
In New Haven, held yesterday after-

noon In the office of the Tale Alumni

Weekly, preliminary plans for the for
matlon of a Tale club In this olty
were made. A committee consisting .

of Colonel N. O. Osborn, David '

Daggxtt and B. B. Underwood, was

appointed to name
and at a meeting to 'be hold next week
Wednesday a temporary organlKtloa
will be effected. .:

The formation of an association of,
those Tale graduates who live In New
Haven had been planned for some
time, and at about the same time two
committees voluntarily took the mat-

ter '
up. One of these committees wag

made up of David Daggett, Samuel H.
'

Fisher, A. B. Hill, George ,M. Gunn,
LewU 8. Welch, Henry Brewer and a.
n. Embree. The other committee
was made up of E. B. Underwood, Dr.
Converse, D. D. Lambert, Colonel N.
G. Osborn and L. E. Jacobs.

The. object of both these commit--
tees was the same, the formation of
a Tale club In New Haven, suoh as
the Hartford club or the club In Bos-

ton. There was no friction between
the two committees, and as soon a

(

each heard of the other there was
communication between them with,
the result of one enlarged committee
with the addition of the names of F.
H, Beede, superintendent of schools,
and Major Isaao H. Bromley.

There are In New Haven 1,800 Tle
graduates. Of these about 400 are
resident members of the Graduates
club. Should the membership of the
Graduates club, be increased, the pres-
ent quarters would be swamped, anl
there are many Tale graduate In

Now Haven for whom the financial
conditions of the Graduates club are
too heavy.

It was acting upon these two con-

siderations.' that both committee!
started out some time ago. After t"ie

committees had communicated, with "

each other an agreement was reached
that the best means for the formation'
of an organization would be the hold- - .

ing of a banquet for those Tale grad- -

nates who live in New Haven. Till,
banquet will be held either In January i

or, February, and at that time it U

planned that a permanent organiza-
tion shall be made. The officers of
tho committee at the present time are
President David Daggett; E. B. Under- -

Ure?.
The entire committee is made up ot

David Daggett, Colonel N. G. Osborn,
K M Embree. D..D. Lambert, Dr. G.

F. Converse, Attorney L. E, Jacobs,"''
Prof. Henry Brewer, George M. Gunn, ()

Major Isaao Bromley, Dr. C. Purdjr
Lindsley, A B. Hill; Lewis S. Welch,
F. H. Beede, and E. B. Underwood.

BOARD OF FINANCE DINED

James Lawton Sees That Members All

Get Clams' Enough. '

At the conclusion of the meeting ot
the board of finance yesterday noon

the members of the hoard adjourned
in a body to Major Hull s where tney
had been Invited through the courtesy'
of James Lawton, a member of the
board. T'-er- e the board was treated
to a splendid dinner, the staple article
being clams which were served In '

every conceivable form and manner, r

The entertainment was Immensely en- - ,

Joyed. . " : )

TO CONSIDER ANNEXATION!
.

Legislation Committee May Meet Ncl
Wednesday.

The matter of the annexation of, a;,
part of Hnmden which was rampant ;

a week or so ago has been lying dor-mn- nt

for some days. .'. Last night '

Chairman Miller of the committee on 1

legislation to which the matter hae"

been sent stated that in all probability!
a meeting of that committee would be
caled for about next Wednesday night.
Nothing will be done by. aid firman lo.

committees this week as it Is the lull,"
between two boards. The matter will ;.

bo given a public hearing next .week:;;
and the probable date, as stated above'
Is Wednesday.

MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

THOMAS-OElRO- ir TBn arsRunKv
W. A. Muynard, agent, 68 Gilbert ave- -

nue;1 'phone 376-- .. J
WHITE STEAM CARS. 'Phone

Oarage,
8601 While

State -

Street.

FRANKLIN & STEVENS DURYEAeSt
07.HS uiy Lieet. Cowles Toiman,

BUICK & SiUDEBAKER
'

Cowies Toiman. !' Ji'

n i .nrl.l anil Ptnil I IP I'he
BAUbUbK CLtbiniU aim unuiwwiu oi.

comb Co. 97-1- UoCf tit Cowlei
Toiman.

nnDDiii N. H. Automobile Corp, Ml
LUnBIN uroadway; phone Uli. H.

j. Uoollttle. Mgr . J

AUTO'SUPPUES HArfoi
i21 Stale street. Telephone 668--

Made by the Continental:
CONTINENTAL Auto Manufacturing Co,
1H1 Olive t. Tel !'-- .

WELDIN8 AND BRAZIK3

In all metals. We make most domoull
repairs In broken engine cyftindera;;
crank cases, finished maohlnql part
Oxy-Uar- Co.. i( weDsior n

Directors of Journal-Courie- r

Individual Tournament May
Adopt Schedule Thia '

Afternoon.

The meeting of the directors of the
Journal-Courie- r Individual champion-
ship tournament will be held this af-

ternoon at the Academy alleys at 3

o'clock and it Is hoped that a com-

plete list of entries will be given out
at that time, The directors have ab-

solutely refused to allow a man to be
entered In this tournament unless his
own entrance fee as well as that of
tho alley manager Is paid Into the
hands of the treasurer, A, fl. Powell.

If the treasurer reports favorably
in the matter of entrance fees It is
morn than possible that a schedule
will bo adopted this afternoon as the
olhVlal scorer, William K. Ford has
prepared a "dummy" one which the
directors have almost practically de-

cided to adopt
The tournament as before explained

Is for the Individual championship of
the city for which the Journal-Courie- r

has offered a gold medal to go to the
winner. The bowlers entered are to
roll a home and home scries and the
winner of the most number of games
will be the champion.

Two years ago Charlie Johnson, the
Academy alley bowler, won the cham-

pionship and since that time has re-

tained the title. Of late, however, a
number of bowlers have expressed a
desire to enter Into a competition for
the championship title, and it was to
decide the question that tho Journal-Couri- er

Inaugurate this tournament.
Tho entrance money will be split

tip In a proportionate ratio, the win-
ner taking the greatest percentage of
the "cash." The. Idea of having an
entrance fes was started by the alley
managers as a sort of precautionary
measure, I. e., to keep up the Interest
In tho tournament and to prevent
against a flowing over In tho number
of entries.

1 BOXING NEWS i

Herman Moss, matchmaker of the
Southern A. C, of New Orleans, has
wired Fred rile Welsh, the English
lightweight, an offer of $1,000, with tho
privilege of accepting 25 per cent of
the grots receipts, to meet "Young
t'orhett" In a twenty-flve-rotin- d battle
at a show to bo held by his club on
Washington's Birthday afternoon.
Welsh will probably decline the offer,
as he has been promised a fight with
McFarland for that day In California.

Kddle Murphy of South Boston was
up against an easy proposition when
he met Teddy Sullivan Tuesday night
before tho Knickerbocker club in Al-

bany, N. Y. In what wns advertised ss
a go. Sullivan did not fight
at nil, and kept running away from
M'irphy while the South Boston hoy
was willing and anxious to mix things

Mlah Murray, manager of the lAr-mo- ry

A. A. of Boston, tried to clinch
a match between Joe Jennings and
Jack Blnckbtirn, the colored fighters, to
take place next Tuesday, hut as Jean-nett- e

sailed for Paris yesterday on the
Adriatic he was compelled ito turn
down the offer. Jennnetto is signed tip
for six battles In Paris, for which ho
Is to receive more, money than he could
get by fighting In this country.

Packey McFarland left Chicago Sun-

day nlpht for I, os Angeles, where he l.q

to begin training at once for his match
with Dick Hylnnrl on January 15.

Billy. Papke and Tom Jones are re-

porter to have reconciled their differ-
ences. Just before his l,mt fight with
Ketchel, Papke tossed Jones and had
Snm Bcrger act ns his mnnnger. Then
the "Thunderbolt." felt sorry for tho
break and tried to pntch up the matter.
He had a long talk With Jones, who
whs not anxious to mnke up.

.Tnek Blnckbtirn of Philadelphia out-

pointed Marry Mansfield, tHo Kngllsh
boxer lit six hard rounds before tho
Douglass A. C. of Philadelphia, Tues-

day night.

PF.VVSV WINS U.V9.

Philadelphia Collegians Mnko Sure of
Biro Trophy.

New Vork. Dee. 30. By winning their
games Itt thn third and semi-fin- round
of (he tenth annual tournament of the
triangular college chess league at the
rooms of the fllie club of this city

the players representing the
t'lilvr rslty of Pennsylvania, with a to-t;- il

score of six straight wins, made
sure of tho Jatnes 1,. Itlce trophy, this
helng tho Ihlrd time thnt Quaker teams
hnvn scored a victory. Cornell had
won twice. hil this year her players
were no match for the young Philadel-
phia experts. The visitors can afford
to lose both games In the final round

and still maintain their
lead,

's games resulled In victories
bv Hughes of Pennsylvania, from Per-
kins of Cornell: by Whltnker of Penn-
sylvania, from Freeman of Cornell: and
In a draw between Tnllns of Cornell
and McCoy of Brown.

At the end of the round Pennsyl-
vania had a scorn of six points and
Cornell and Brown each a seoro of
1

BANCROFT 2NOS WIN.
The Bancroft 2nd bnsketbnll team

defeated the Maple A. C, five ln.st
lilght at the boys' club by a score of

4 to 0. Krall and Burrows excelled
for tho Bancrofts' each ehootlng five

baskets. Hnclderman also played a
star game,

Summary: Field goals, Krall 5, Bar-

rows 5, Sneldcrtuan 4, Ievlne 2 and
Alderman 1.

For Correct Publication

Send Your News to

Sporting Editor.

the Y. M. C. A. Indiana by a score of
28-2- last night. The score was very
close throughout the contest and
many exciting baskets were caged,
Stowo and Scranton excelled for the
Indians, while Clancen II. Greenberg
and Frankel played wJll for the Clin
tons. The line-u- p follows: (

Clintons. Y. M C. A.

Frankel McCucn U

Left forward, "

H. Greenberg ., Stowe
Right forward.

Frisco, Aldcmens Scranton
Center.

Clancey Starkweather
Right guard.

B. Greenberg Cox
Ifft guard.

Summary: Score, 28-2- goals from
field, Clancey 6, Greenberg 8, Fran-kel- s,

Stows 4, MoCuen 4, Clenceyj
goals from foul, Greenberg 4, Scran-
ton 2; referee, Burt; umpire, Hertz.

rtKsrirs A! Emeryville.
BoogeT Red Wins Todd Handicap

from High Class Field.

Oakland, Dec. SO. Booger Red today
won the Todd handicap from a high
class field t Emeryville. Smiley Cor-be- tt

ruled favorite, but In the stretch
Booger Red passed him and won clev-

erly.
First race, 5 1 furlongs, selling

101, Sweet, 10 to 1, won; Mlca-el- e,

105, McCarthy, 23 to 6, second; Dr.
Maim--, 105, Butler, 4 to 1, third. Time,
1:09.

Second raco, ( furlongs, selling Ex-

chequer 106, Scovllle, 7 to 1, won; De-nee- n,

102, Cotton, IS to I, second; Say-rld- a,

109, Keogh, 50 to 1, third. Time,
1:15 6.

Third race, 5 1- furlongs, selling,
108, Taplln, 15 to 1, won; Traff-

ic, 108, Keogh, 16 to 5, second; Blame-

less, M3, Sweet, 25 to 1, third. Time,
1:07

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, Todd handi-
cap, Booger Red, 100, Gilbert, 13 to 2,

won; Smiley Corbott, 116, Notter, I to
1, second; Pajarolta, 116, Taplln, 7 to
1, third. Time, 59

Fifth race, mile and an eighth. Rock-ston- e,

10!, F. King, 7 to 1, won; Nadzu,
103, Taplln, 9 to 2, second; Loglstllla,
102. Mentry, 6 to 2. third. Time. 1:58

Sixth 5 furlongs, Knight Deck,
105, Sullivan, 9 to 2, won; Little Fli,
105, McCarthy, 8 to 1, second; Beau
Man, 113, Notter, 6 to 2, third. Time,
1:07.

TREATED POORLY

Local Nutmeg League Bowlers
Given Poor Keception in

Hertford Ti!?sd?.v

Night.

The rowdy menner In which the local
Nutmeg league bowlers were treated
st Ifnrlford Tuesday night was the
chief topic of conversation sround t..ie

bowling alleys all day yesterday. While
the bowlers themselves had but little
comment to mnke on the treatment, it
developed from the views of a num-
ber of rooters who went up with the
tenm that Hartford tried In every man-
ner possible to take three games from
New Haven.

Not content with the right sort of
rooting for tho home team the large
number of rowdies, who before Tuesday
night had not been allowed in tho al-

leys, did almost everything to hinder
the New Haven howlers from even
getting a look nt t.ho alleys. All
sorts of Instilling remarks were passed
by the crowd about tho New Haven
bowlers,- but the Republican club men
showed their true mettle and, saying
nothing, plugged along and came out
victors.

It. is to be admitted that the bowlers
and their friends In Hartford might
become a little strenuous over the
appearance of New Haven, but they
should not forget, that the game ef
howling Is one for which the men
receive, nothing, and when participating
In the game they should be treated
ns gentlemen, for Ilia game Is nothing
short of a gentlemen's game.

To think that the fans in the Capitol
City should condescend to lower them-
selves to such a state as to become
rowdies Just for the lienor of winning

a came or two rrom the New Haven
team ii iiardlv believable.

This form of shouting and rooting
does not tend to help the gtime, It only
tends to kill It, and if the Hartford
management, can't seo any more tit way
to help out their team Ihey ought to
disband right: away. In the Interest!
of "lean sport let this be the last
occurrence of this sbrt In the circuit.

VAI.R MilVRH WINS.
Pittsburg, Dec. 30. The Yale Hockey

lennnrh fented the seven from the Uni
versity of Pittsburg at Duquesne gar
dens here by a score of 4 to 2.

TIIH NATION AT 0OnifSSIO.
Cincinnati, Dec. '30. -- Joe Kelley, who

managed the Boston National baseball
team last season, has appealed to tho
national baseball commission for a de
clslnn on the legality of Ills two-yea- r-

contract with Boston.
Ho asks thnt Pres. Dovey of the Bos-

ton Hub bn forced to live up to tho let-

ter of thn con! met iind be held respon-
sible frjr tho salary of $5,500 named in
the document for the year 1909.

The old balloonist looked at the
questioner.

"Hal last he repeated. "Well, as a
general thing I'm pretty sure to take
along a Jug of Scotch."

"For ballast?"
"Sure. When we want to rise a. lit-

tle higher we lighten tho Jug by drink-

ing tlm contents, and when we want to

go Ml II higher we drop the empty jug
overboard." Cleveland Plain Dealer,

COLLEGE MEN TO THE FORE

students in Various Institution Tcr.
formed Well Autos, Boxing,

. Baseball, Ktc.

A number of the most Important
records made (lining the year in the
field of sports follows:

'Athletics.
60 yards, high hurdles Forest

Smlthfloii, Multom.mah A. C, Now
York city, Feb. 8. Time, 8 s.

10ft meters J. Rector. U. of Vo.,
Washington, D C and K. K. Nelson,
Volyninn school, Washington. Ttm,
9

100 yards 15. R. Nelson, Volkman
school, Cambridge, M.ias., (Intersehol-astlc- ).

May 2. Time. 9

120 yards, high, hurdles A. B.
Shaw, Dartmouth college, Philadel-
phia, May 29. Time. 15

220 yards, low hurdles J. J. Eller,
Irish-Americ- A. C., Travers Island,
X. V., Sept. 19. Time, 24

220 yards, high hurdles J. J. Ellar,
Irish-Americ- A. C, Ccltlo Park, L.
I., Oft. 11. Time, 27

440 yards high hurdles Charles
Bacon, n A. C, Celtic
Park, I.. I Oct. 11. Time, 1 m

Putting shot Ralph Rose,
Olympic A. C, Critic Tnrk, I.. I., Sept.
7. Distance 49 ft. 10 In.

Putting shot Ralph
Rose, Olympic A. C, Celtic Park. I I
Aug. 29. Distance 67 ft. 8 in.

Throwing hammer John
Flanagan, Irish-Americ- A. C, Celtic
Park, I I., Aug. 30 (9 foot circle).
Distance 179 ft. fl 4 In.

Throwing weight for
helghtP. McDonald, n

A. C, New York city, Dec. 1. Height
16 ft. 215 in.
Discus throw M. F. Hoar, Irlsh-Amorlo-

A. C, Travers' Island, N.
Y . 19. Distance 57 ft. 3 In.

Discus throw (Olympic style)
Martin J. Sheridan, Irish-Americ- A.
C., New York city, Oct. 14. Distance

140 ft. 6 2 In.
Polo vault W. R. Dray, Tale. Dan-btir- y;

Ct., Juno 12. Height 12 ft.
9 2 In.

Two-mil- e run (Indoors) M. V.
Drlscoll, Mercury A. C, New York
city, Dec. 1. Time 9m. 28s.

Olympic Rcrnrds.
10ft Metres .1, A. Rector, lr. of Vo.,

Philadelphia, June 6. Time 1ft
II. J. Huff, Chicago A. A.. Philadel-
phia, June 6. Time 10

800 Metres M. W. Shopped, Irish-Americ-

A. ('.. Vhlladelnhin. .Iun 6.
Time lm. 54s.

400 Metres hurdles Charles Ba-
con. n A. C, Philadel-
phia, June 6. Time 65

1500 nicters J. r. Halstead. New
York A. .,

Philadelphia, June 6. Time
4 m., 1 8 s.

$00 meters-- M. W. fttepperd, Irlsh-Amerlc-

A. Tendon. Time, I'm62 6 h. '

110 meters-Forr- est C. Smlthson, Mul-toma- h

A. C, London. Time, IS R.
400 metersCharles Bacon, Irish-Americ-

A, ('., London. Time, 55 g.
Discus throw ifree style) Martin J.

Sheridan, A. C, London
Distance, ) n., s In.

Discus w (Creek style Martin
J. Sheridan, A. C, Lon-
don. Dlstnnce. 178 ft., 7(4 In.

AuloinoMlm.
Savannah challenge trophy Savan-

nah, March 1!). MO miles, Strang. Ave-
rage, 50.70 miles per hour.

Brlarcllff trophy. Westchester coun-
ty. N. Y., April 24, 210 miles. Strang.Winner's average,, 40. 15 miles per hour.

Vanderhllt cup Nassau county, I.onn;
Island, October 24, 2SS. .IS miles. Rob-
ertson. Wlnner'e average, 64.03 miles
per hour.

Grand Prix Dieppe, France, July 6,

average, 69. $4 miles per hour.

Tcnnl.
Davis cup Norman Brooks and A. F.

Wilding, Australia, defeated Ben.ls "..

Wright, and V. B. Alexnnder, 1'. S. A.,
nr. Melbourne, three, sets In five, Novem-
ber 28, 29 end ,10.

Men's Champion W. A. Turned, New
York.

Women's champion Mrs. Berger
Wallnch, New Vork city.

Men's doubles F. B. Alexander and
H. H. Hackett, New York city.

llnsehnll.
National league ehnmplnn C.'ilcngo.
American leasrue champion ivtrolt,World's champion Clilcngo, National

league.

Wrestling,
Frsnk f!otch, Iowa, defeated

England, Oraeco-Uoma- n

style, at Chlengo.

fln limning. .

110 ys.rds, bath, two turns C. M. rvnn-lel-

New York A. C, Drtshurg, Mnreh
8. Time, 30 n.

Seventv-flv- n wards, bnlh, two turns
C. M. Bsnlels, New York A. ('., Pitts-

burg;. March 81. Time, 40 s.
Eighty yards, lnith, three turns 0.

M. Daniels, New York A. ('., New York
city, March 15. Time 43 s.

120 yards C. M. Daniels, New York
A. C. In N. Y. A. C. tank. Time 1 m
10 s.

220 ynrrts, open, tidal salt: wafer, one
turn C. M. Daniels, Now York A. (',.,
Travers Islnnd, Sopremner 19. Time,
2m., 40 5 s.

Boxing.
World's banlnm chnmplon Johnny

Conlon of Chlengo.
World's featherweight, champio- n-

Abe AtteU or caitrorntn,
World's lightweight champion Bat-

tling Nelson of Hogeswlseh, III.
World's welterweight champion fin

dispute) Claimed Jointly by Mike Twin
Sullivan, Jimmy Gardner and Harry
Dewls.

World's middleweight rha.mplon
Stntiley Ketchell of Hra.nd Rapids, Mich.

World's heavyweight champion John
Arthur Johnson of (lalveston, Tex.

ilf.
Amateur champion Jerome P. Tra-

vers. Montclnlr O. c.
Women's champion Mrs. K. C. Mar-le-

Fuji niver. Mass,
Open c'uuiiplon F. McT.eoi!, Chicago.

yelliiK.
Six-d:i- y race (142 hours) Floyd Mac.

Farhmd. San Jose, Cat., and James Mo-

rn n. Hoslon, Distance, 2,737 miles 1

lap,

Tuesday night was a noteworthy one

In the Greater New York .Individual

Championship series. For the third
time in tho history of the competition

perfect score of 800 was rolled. John
Koster was the fortunate bowler to

accomplish this feat, which is also the
second time that he has turned In a

full total. His former achievement
was In 1908. In 1907 Jimmy Smith
turned tho trick. Last year high
score honors wore taken by Alex. Dun-

bar with a mark of 299. lip to date
this season Johnny Nelson, with 269.
had been the leader. In addition Kos-

ter averaged 233 for eight games.
He was opposed to Garry Morris

on the Bronx Central alleys and start-
ed off with a score of 241. He wound
up this game with a triple and then
came the twelve straight strikes In a
row, which were, good for the 300

tally. He started the next game with
three strikes, so that he rolled eigh-
teen consecutive strikes. The scores:

Koster 241. 300. 246, 210, 179, 209,
222, 2591869. ,

Morris 177, 193, 180, 203, 236, 202,
225, 1701686.

While John Koster was doing stunts
In the Bronx, Alex. Dunbar was pro
ceeding to administer tho first defeat
of tho season to Jimmy Smith, on the
Mornlngslde alleys. It required eight
games for the "Chief o take the
measure of Jimmy. Smith ran Into

heaps of trouble and could not get go
Ing, while Dnnbar seemed to be more
at home, but had his share of the 111

luck. The scores:
Dunbar 213, 223, 191, 226, 182,

224. 216,- 2071681.
Smith 226. 181, 176, 215, 208, 223,

204, 1901622.

As a result of his victory over Louis
Westphal on the Columbia alleys,
Johnny Voorhels Is now in front In tho
standing. Westphal made Voorhels
roll nine games, but the "Little Wiz-

ard" was there with the wallop, and
came home with a 209 averago after
losing the first two encounters. The
scpres:

Voorhels 203, 169, 209, 247, 217,
211, 214, 182, 2341886.

Westphal 212, 269. 188, 168, 176,
181, 167. 182, 2231739.

flenige Haller walked right away
from J. Johns on the Grand Cen-

tral alleys, and the Newark bowler
was unable to win a single, game. Hal-

ler rolled steadily throughout, 'while
Tnfcna seemed to be unable to locate
the head pin. The scores'.

Haller 198, 178, 216, 189, 213,

2261220.
Johns 189, 166, 1(3, 167, 193,

2001068.

RDSriVTS AT SAVAXXAn.

Cloudy Weather Keeps Attendance
Down at Thnndrrbok TnM'k.

Bs.vannah, Ga., Dec. 30. Cloudy
weather kept down the attendance at
the Thunderbolt track this afternoon.

The feature was the winning of two
races by Risk. Crowley piloted, Risk
In 1:13 for five and a half furlongs and
In the third race with Oolns up the
snrno horse did three-quarte- of a mile
In 1:25

First race, 6 furlongs for two year
olds, purse: Dolly Bullman, 105, S. Dun- -

lap, 4 to 1, 8 to 6, 4 to 6, first: Slskl,
110, McArdle, 2 to 1. 4 to5, 2 to 6, sec
ond; Belle of the Ball, 107, A. Lee, 6

to 1, 8 to 5, 4 to 5, third. Time 1:19

Second, purse, selling for three year
olds and upwards, one' mile: Auspici
ous, 106,, McCarthy, 1 to R and out won;
Coincident, 105, MeOuIre, 4 to 1 and out
second; Virgil T, 116, Simmons, in to 1,

oven and nut, third. Time, 1:46

Third, 6 2 furlongs for three year
olds and upwards, selling: Risk, 97,

Crowley, even, 3 to 5 and out first; a,

106, Dtibei, 15 to 1, 6 to 1, 3 to 1,

second; Hnnoway, 105, Dunlap, 4 to 1,
8 to 5 and 4 to 5, third. Time 1:12 5.

Fourth, purse, for two year olds, 6

furlongs: Sprlngfrog, 105, Dunlap,
even and nut first; St. lAbe, 106, Young,
even and out second; Znffre, 106, Mc-

Carthy, 10 to 1, 2 to 1 and out third.
Time 1:25

Fifth, purse, for three year olds and
up, 6 furlongs: Risk, 117, Ooines, 3

to 1, even, 1 to 2 first.; Mellno, 116, Du
bel, 8 to 1, 2 to 1, 7 torn , second; Belle
of tho Bay, 122, A. Iee, 4 to 5, 2 to 5,

out, third. Time, 1:25

KITTREDGR GKTS McMAHOV.

Boston, Deo. 30. Manager Fred Lake
of the Boston Red Sox spent several
hours yesterday at headquarters and
completed arrangements for the Boston
culh to play two games at Wllkesharre,
Penn., April 10 and 11, Saturday and
Sunday.

As Manager Lake played In Wilkes
barro In 1893-9- 4, and Catcher Spencer
comes from Scranton only a few miles
away, tho chances are good for big
crowds.

Manager Klttrldgo closed a deal yes-

terday with Mnnnger Lake for
the ly Cross pitcher who

wns given a tryout with Boston last,
fall, and won his game against New
York.

M1XROSF1 WINS MILK SKATK.
"Jack" O'Brien of Watcrhury and

"Nix" Melrose of the Elite Social club
of this city met In a one m(le match
race on roller skates n,t tho Ansonla
skating raco with the result that the
New Havener completely outclassed
his rival, doing the mile In 2:10. At
the finish the victor was a full quar-
ter of a mile In thn lead.

Melrose has offered to race any
roller skater In New Haven for a Hide

bet of 325.

Individual.
W. ii.s.

N, w York .31 18 20,1

Brooklyn 29 21 269
Paterson 21 19 258
Newark 27 23 279
KIlMbeth 22 23 245
New Brunswick ... 23 260
New Haven 23 24.1

Trenton 18 232

Two Men,
W. h. M.S.

Kllznbeth 17 10 463
Newark 19 V 471
New York 18 12 467
New Haven IS ir 447
Pnterson 12 406

11Trenton 12 416

Brooklyn 12 18 424
New Brunswick .... 12 21 4.10

Three Men.
W. U.S.

New York . , 21 9 698

Brooklyn 18 12 733
New Haven 18 15 697
Kllzahoth 13 14 639
Palerson 13 14 632
Newark 14 16 6 43

New Brunswick..,. 14 19 684
Trenton 9 21 660

TO OOXSIDFIt FIGHTIXO GAME,

Secretary of New Sonlli Wales Snys
Thnt .Situation Will ho Investigated.
Sydney, N. H. W., Dec, Jlo.WIIIlaw

M. Wood, chief secretary of New South
Wales, s.ild to day thnt the prize Unlit
siluatlon nt Sydney was being given
serious consideration by the govern-
ment authorities, ns the Bums-Johnso-

contest, last Saturday savored of being
more brutal ami repulsive than sci-

entific. Tie declared thnt unless Infight-
ing wns eliminated bojtlng here would
have to be regarded as an Illegitimate
sport.

Mr. Wood said Ihnt an attempt would
bo made to amend the law so as to
make New South Wales less of a happy
hunting ground for securing big slakes
as In thn last enhtest, as It was not
desired thai Sydney should correspond
with the Paelllo slope regarding pugil-
istic, undertakings. However, us a re-

sult, of the low character of pugilism
Indicated In the light on Saturday tho
police would prevent, any further eon-tes- t,

here between, Hums and Johnson.

WANTS A PTO ROAD.

lAtlanta, fla., Dec. 80.--I- n connec-
tion with plans for holding an nuto-mobll- o

show In thia city next Septem-
ber, a proposition for the establish-
ment of a sixty-fo- automobile boule-

vard, from Washington to Atlanta, Is

being discussed. Persons Interested
believe that sue'.i a venluro can be
successfully undertaken, and that the
live slates and forty counties through
which tho sp'lal roadway would pass
could be. Induced to construct. It either
hy tlio Issuance of bonds or by direct
appropriations. It In proposed .that
the boulevard shall run from AtlftnU
to Augusta, through Columbia, S. !.,

Charlotte, N. C, Lynchburg, Vn., and
thence to Washington.

Potter . .

Schmidt

Twardoks
Carroll . , .

Tldgewell
Almiulut ,

11)0 179 129498
138 129 82349
162 162 162456
157 167 167471
637 017 4

'Is.
H7 J SO 1 83 --66 )

163 133 164-4- 60

JBI' II X 102 306
127 127 127371

(93 638 7
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SHOW ORDINANCE KEEPS CHILDREN 3S Ready (
Van I loutcn's Cocoa is completely and instantly soluble ready
to .serve bv simply adding boiling water only see that it

Superintendent Grant Will Pro-

pose One for the Kculation
of This Kind of

Theater.

Court Decides That Prince Does

Not Exercise Pernicious In-

fluence Over Yoini'j
Oastcllancs.

absolutely boiling.
The special Van llouten process extracts the full strength and the

full nutritive value of the bean. This eliminates the necessity of boiling
the Cocoa itself.

There is no sediment and therefore no waste this means the economy
of using only t as much Van Uouten'a to the cup as of other Cocoas.

(Best and Goes' Farthest)

Excellent Examples Of

Extraordinary Value Giving
The last dav of the old year will be one of extraordinary

value-givin- g. It will be a case of giving away all the profit
and part of the cost on seasonable and desirable merchandise.

Every department has a special vaiuo which you will

recognize by the blue sign.
These are a few examples:

Long Gloves $1.98
Long Kid Oloves, pink, light

blu, lavender and a few blacks,
values $3.88, Thursday (f 1 1)8.

Real Lace
Handkerchiefs
One-Thlr- d Off

Balance left from Christmas
stock to go at reduced prices,
Durhesae, Princess, Venlse and
V'al. edges; values from $1.2-- to
$3.1.00, Thursday One-Thir- d Off
Marked Prices.

Outings Sc
Phort lengths of Outing Flan-

nels, nice heavily fleeced quali-
ty In stripes and checks, value
lie n yard, Thursday 8.

Black Goods SI. 10
firt Striped Suiting for tail-

ored gowns, one of the hand-s- c

est materials gotten out this
season In Mack goods; 6(1 Inohes
wide, value 11.50 a yard, Thurs-

day 91.10.

Stationery Dept.
Initial Stationery, value 25o a

box, Thursday 19?.
Dennlson's Posse Par Tout

Outfits, value 75c and $1.25,

Thursday 50f and 7lf.
t fO and $2.(0 Fountain Pens,

14 IU. cold points and fully
guaranteed, Thursday 69.

Colored
Dress Goods

Odds and Ends In Colored
Dress Goods that were $1.00 a
yard, Thursday 69f,

Black Cord Silk
niack Crystal Cord silk, 3

Inches wld". deslrah'.e for conts
and trimmings, value $2.50 a
sard. Thursdny 11.75.

Linen Diaper
IS Inch Uni Diaper, 10 yards

In a piece, value $1.25 a piece,
Thursday 08?.

Women's Neckwear
Real Lnce Neckwear In Puch-ess- e,

TtouRP, Princess. Oluny
and Venlse at One-Thir- d Off the
Marked Price on each piece.

Irlah Crochet Hows, Turn Over
Collars, In Princess and Venice,
value 50c each, Thursday

Yokes, Chemisettes, Circular
Collars, liertivi's nnd foliar
nnd Cuff nnd Sleeve Pets In

Icchessc, Princess, Hnufre and
Venlsi Laces: prices were f"om
j:.?S to t'OM. Thunday at
One-Thir- d Oft Regular Prices.

Upholstery Dcp:.
jl Inch Rilkoline, In a variety

of good putterns. best quality,
values 12e and l."c a yard,
Thursday 0

SASll CURTAIN'S
figured and plain Swiss muslin,
value 35c a p:ilr. Thursday 2."?.

T'pholstery Dept., Third Hour.

How very often you hear this: "WHEN MONSON S ADVER-
TISE BARGAINS, THEY ARE BARGAINS."

Every Garment in the Cloak Room Now at Janu- -

uary Clearance Prices.

Rack after rack have been
emptied during the past three
days.

The stock is still very large.
Assortments still good. Many
of the best bargains still re-

main.
Revised and-- reassorted.

the bargains are even more
attractive.

Russian Pony Coats in good
assortment, all at Clearance
Prices.

Tailored Suits have sold
splendidly. There are nearly
one hundred beautiful suits
here, good.styles and correct
for early Spring wear.

Women's Coats have been
reduced again, especially the
36 and 42 Inch lengths in
black staple styles, well
made.

Raincoats have also been
put down In price. We can-
not replace them at prices
now olfered.

Children's Coats and Dress-
es at .January prices make
them most attractive.

Purs at a genuine cut In

price of 23 per cent, makes
them most attractive and are
selling last. Minks. Lynx.
Squirrel and Poxes, Caracul.
Persian and Pony.

WOULD LICENSE OPERATORS

YYIilli" Knmu SiieVi Plnrcs Are Per-Cecil- y

Equipped, In Other Lives

Arc Itcnlly Knrlnnfere(l

Every Day.

Since the moving plcturn show has
become so popular lb" element of

danger to the audience has received
moru or less attention, nnd the recent
fire In Manchester and the closing of
the shows In New York city has called

especial attention to this question. In
thla respect the people of New Haven
may feel assured that the shows as
conducted in this city are safer and
better regulated on the average than
In most other towns, and are fre-

quently Inspected by James Grant,
superintendent of (ire alarm tele-

graph.
Superintendent (Scant said yester-

day (hat be will In a short time draw
up an ordinance to present to the
board of n Mermen, for the better con-

trol of these (daces. Among other
things th'- ordinance will require that
all operators of moving picture ma-

chines be licensed, for this Is one of
(he greatest causes of danger when
machines are run by young boys.
Other requirements will be in regard
to the construction of lire-pro- metal
booths In which the machines shall he

operated and regulations as to use of
lilnis, w iring, etc. Iir'its essentials the
bill will I'o'low the regulations of the
New Fngiand Insurance F.xchange
whose rules are now enforced as far
as possible in tin' city, Hartford has
such an ordinance and it Is working
out. admirably.

All the moving picture shows In the
cit) were inspected only yesterday by
Superintendent Orant, and he found
that mo.-- t of them were following out
his suggestions. The great source of
danger Is of course the booth In which
the machine Is placed, and he has

In some places to persuade the
ouiu rs to Keep papers and rubbish
cleaned out of these places. In many
shows the films are run by mere boys,
who litter up (he place with rubbish
and frequently smoke, when h single
spark would Ignite the very lnflam-abl- e

dim or any papers and start, a
lire. In fact, tin1 running of machines
by boys under eighteen, and their
h iblt of putting up electric wiring Is

something which demands a stringent
liceii.sing regulation.

Another rule Is that Ihe film shall
be run from one nietal box into

and th's Is being gradually en-

forced nil through the city. Where
(bis Is complied with, a fire could not
reach more tlian a few Inches of film
and would go out, of Itself, or an ex-

plosion would be less disastrous.
In the mailer of cits, Mr. (irant

has Insisted that all theaters be sup-
plied with rear doors, so that (he aud-
ience ropld leave without having to
pass unuor a nurning hootn In case
of lire. This Is the case In every
such bouse In the city. f!ut the great-e.- t

necessity Is that all the booths
. i be constructed of nietal or

concrete, wlih automatically closing
door and slides, and this Is not the
ease nt present In many of (he places.

There Is no question but thai,, unlil
such an ordinance Is p.i.sscd and en-

forced, a fire, which can start so easi-

ly in a mining picture show huus...
would Imperil and might, dr.stroy the
lives of a large pari of the audience.
The danger Is especially great where
the s.iow Is In a Ici.l ling, the upper
stories of which are occupied by ten-

ants, and the proposed ordinance
would eliminate all such places. Could
Ihe public .see the Inslle workings of
many of th-- . mining picture shows,
even some of the fairly well equipped
one?, they would shudder nt the
t louglit of th. se places being filled
every afternoon with women and chil-
dren.

( hi the other hand there are several
shows in the clly which have readily
followed every suggestion of safely
and taken a pride In the almost elim-
inated clement of danger in t.'ielr
places. Two of those 111 the center of

idle city are said to have the finest
equipped booths in the country- and a

lire could not burn for more than a

few seconds, and even then would he
draw n up a chimney to the roof by a
draft r a- specially constructed pipe.
It Is doubtful If the audience would
know a. fu'e to be in progress, so com-

pletely and automatically would the
booth be. cut off.

It. Is not taese shows where expert
electricians are employed and every
precaution Is taken which Superin-
tendent Orant will aim his ordinance
at, hut the many cheaply constructed
and carelessly handled ones, where
lives are menaced every day.

i;r,I,TI5IC liKJHTS FOR KXfilM'.S
Tin- Maine Central Is to try the ex-

periment of electric headlights for Its

locomotives. This Is not a new ex

perlment In Maine, the llnngur and
Aroostook liming tried llvm In 1902.
The lights tried by the i. nnd A. differ
from those which the Maine Central
will use In that they were supplied
with electricity by a small dynamo,
while the new ones receive their cur-
rent from a storage battery. The
Canadian Pacific has been using this
new (j pe of light for some time, nnd
It is said Is going to equip all loco-

motives with It. Pullman 71 was
wearing one of the new electric head-

lights when II went through W'atef-- o

Friday, The headlight went
back on Train 61 Saturday and was
broken, the heat, generated being too
strong for the glass. In other ways,
however, the light proved ils elllclency
on the trip. When some improve-
ments are made In the model now In
use the light will be much superior
to the ones than have been in use.
T,ow 1st on Journal,

nii,noi tiikft (tiitii;Kn,
I'eler Spulgo. an llalian of 12 Hill

HI reel, was a itc-iIm- Ih' ewning by
le(f cllve Col well and Railroad Officer
Sposa for theft of guudd li'itru the, rail-
road company.

IC0UNT CAN SEE THEM

Hoys .May Not Leave ( ondiiciil With-ou- t

Court's and Count's I'cniils-Hlu- n

Vindication (if

Princess.

Paris, Dec, 80. The petition of Count
Bonl de Cnstellane that, the custody of
Ills three sons be given to his mother,
the iMarquls de Castellane, was denied

The court ruled that the chil-

dren remain In tho custody of their
mother, the present Princess de Sagan,
who before she married de Castellane,
from whom she secured a divorce, was
.Miss Anna Gould of New York,

The court ruled further that the chil-

dren should not leave the Continent
Without Its permission. Beginning Oc-

tober 19, 1909, they are to be placed at
a college situated within one hundred
miles of Paris.

In his petition the count attacked the
character nf his former wife and the
Prince do Sagan. The decision of the
court is considered a vindication of the
Princess Anna.

The rights of the count to see his
children are not greatly changed by
the decision of He will see
them twice a week regularly. Befors
they are placed in school he will have
them with him also New Year's day
and Faster of next year, as well as foi
six weeks, running some time between
now and October.

After October 11), when the two oldest
boys will be sent to school, preferably
In Normandy, the count and the Prin-
cess de Sagan will see the children
equally during vacation, and each will
have equnl rights In the matter of vis-It- s

to the school. The youngest boy
will remain with his mother until he
Is ten years old, when tie will join his
hrothors. The children cannot leave
France without the consent of their
father.

Tho court non-suite- d the .Marquise de
Castellane, who was an Intervening
petitioner, nnd condemned her to pay
the costs.

The court did not uphold the conten-

tion of de Castellane that the Prince
de Sagan exercised a pernicious Influ-

ence' over his children. Whllo the

prince and his former wife were Im-

prudent before their inarrlnjre, nothing
had occurred since to Indicate that the
Interests of the children wete endan-

gered.
In conclusion the magistrate pointed

out that tho decision handed down to-

day could be changed any time that
the conditions In the de Sagan-- ' house-

hold were found to threaten the wel-

fare of the young people.

Tim IIOAI) TO l'AIHYf.M.
The day Is dull and dreary,
And chilly winds and eorle

Are sweeping through the tall oak
lies that fringe the orchard lane.

They send thu dead leaves Hying,
Ami witn a inii.irniui crying

They dash the western window panes
Willi slanting lines of rain.

My Utile "1'ruile and Teddy,
I'enie quickie nnd make ready,

Take down from off Ihe highest, shelf
Ihe book you think so grand.

We'll travel off logelber
To lands of golden weather,

Fur well we know the winding rosd
tli.it leads to Fairyland.

A long, long road, no byway.
Tin- faliy kings' bo. ml highway.

Smm limes we'll see n easlleil bill stand
l.p anallist the blue,

And every brook that passes,
through ihe grasses,

Is Jiir.i a magic fountain tilled with
youth nnd health for yon;

And we'll meet lair princesses
Willi shining go'den tresses,

Rome pacing by on palfreys whit",
some humbly lending sheep;

And merchants homeward faring,
Willi goods beyond comparing,

And In the bills are robber hands, who
dwell In caverns deep.

Sometimes the rend nseendlng.
Around a mounaln bending.

Will leid us to the forests dark, and
thrre among (he pines

Live woodmen, to whose dwelling
Come wicked witches, telling

Of wondrous gifts of golden wealth.
There, ton, are lonely mines.

Hill busy gnomes have found them,
And all night work around them,

Anil sometimes have n bag of gold at
some poor eotlagp door.

There waterfalls are splashing.
And down the rocks are dashing,

P.ut we can hear the sorites' clear call
above (he torrent's roar.

Where quiet rivers glisten
We'll' some! lines slop and listen

To ta'es a grey old hermit tells, or wan.
deling minstrel's song.

We'll loiter by Hie ferries,
And pluck the waysble berries,

And watch the gallant kr.lght, spur hy
In basic to right n wrong,

fill, little 'Trade and Teddy.
For wonders, then, make ready;

You'll see a shining gateway, and. with-
in, a pa la"c grand.

Of ellln realm Ihe center;
But pause before yon enter

To pity all good folk who've missed Hi"
rom! to !'a Ireland.

Cecil Cavendish, In December ft,
Nicholas,

OA WlXJSJ

'T7WC(K1V.T!'W. Ml

Ely's C!Ba!oiMSISi
In quickly sbtoM. & iZ.'btJ'Ol C0V9 J

flivn Rnlivl nl fin,.. r V 2e

heals and protects
the di-'- ised mom.
brine n sult inn f:om
Ciiinrrh nod driven kftr ''"crft-VVT-

1

Uste and Fan. !l. Full size 50 pis., nl.J.'nig.
prists or by mail. Tit liquid form. ';." cents.
Uy Brothers, "' Warren Street,. Now York.

SINGERS TARE NOTICE.
I.cnrn 1n ttenri m il Sing nt Sight.

After years of study and research I
have completed n method of sight
singing, comvcl-.'- by. Ihe best Vocal
toBcners nnd musicians to he the best
simplest and most complete method
ever devised. Anyone whether ta.lnnt-e- d

or not run with thta system learn
to Blng or play at sight In tlio short-
est po.4lhle time, 1 guarantee satis-
faction. Correrpondencfl solicited.

0. F. BOBBINS, Principal,
filuillns. Mfl Ctiiipel St, ,

770 Cnmpbell v

FOR PENSION RAISE!

(Continued from First Pag.)

station; Sergeants Williams and Con-nol- y,

representing the Grand avenue
precinct; Captain Brewer and Sergeant
Tlernan, from the Howard avenue sta-

tion, and Captain Tripp and John T.
McGrath, from station i. .

The matter of the ball was taktn tlf
next. First of all the oommlttee wfcteh
has been out looking for an available
hall reported that the armory had beeii
promised for the night of Xannary II,
and the meeting voted to aooept tta

then named consisting of Chief Oowlai
as chairman, Sergeant Dennehr, Ser-

geant Watrous and Deteotlve Jo&n J
McAvoy of central ttlon, Jmm4
Grady a.nd John B. Roche of Gran
nue, Sergeant Me.Qa.nn and Pi
Matt Powers of Howard av, r
John T. MoOrath and Thorn
Dlicwell avenue, to take up
of the ball, which must be
ranged to make It a Juooeai
were talked over at tha sen
which It adjourned.

The ball committee thsn
down to work and divided

The eomm

printing will oonslst ef John, H

Sergeant McGann and SergeaJ
rous; the muslo committee of Mi
ers, Sergeant Klalber and John
Orath, and the house eomml
Chief Cowles, Sergeant Dennel
geant MoGann and Patrolme
and T'raejr.

The printing committee met
once announced that the prlntln
be done by John J. Corbett.'
sic committee has decided to hi
Governor's Foot guard band,
Fred Guilford, as the band for tti
and the orohestrs. led by Menge
be t'le other musical organlzatioi
furnish music for the affair.

The. prtoe sf tickets has been Si

t2 apiece. The occasion will bs
dress affair.

GRNKltAL MURTtilt AJIOLISHBI
Washington, Deo. 80. General mu

required by regulations of the nl
from time to time Immemorial, has bl

abolished by Secretary Newbery.
ceremony of mustering the entlraj''
of the battleships on the mors
the first Sunday of each morj
long been regarded as a tedln
unnecessary procedure. It requlrt.
eral hours.

HYPERION THEATI
THURSDAY, DECEMBJJR

L, 8. Hire Presents
The Funniest Woman on the

MAY ROBflON.
In the Comedy of Sunshlns

laughs, "TUe Itejuvcnatlon of
Mnr)-,- By Anno Warner. Manage!
requests auaienoe to De in uieir
at 8. Curtain rises.

Trices: 26c to $1.B. teat
Tuesday, Carriages 10:45.

ttVPtfRTON TRWATW1
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JASt, J,

Mollnce Dally. I
Sam 8. and Iee Shuhert (Ina.) 01

"TUB VAMPIRB." )A three-ac- t drama of sybUsra a
love, introducing Jobs E. Kellerd, an
distinguished company of playars.

Prices: Mat. 2 Bo. to til ere. lla.
J1.S0. Beat sale Wedneslay. OarrVag
u:d.

HYPERION THEATER. ,

MOXDAY, JANUARY .
Onhan and Harris Present

George- M. Cohan's Mnsfnal Tlllii,4K MIM'TKS FROM BROADWAY. '

With Scott Welsh as "Kid Burns Ml
Original Company.

Prices: 25c. to $1. Beat sal Friday.

HYPERION THEATER
Beginning Thursday, Jan. 7
8 .Vgtits nnd I saa on Rale
Nntnrdiiy Mat. Tuesday, Jna. B

DAVID BELASCO

FRANCES STARR
'

THE EASIEST WAY
Hy KirOKSM WALTKR.
Author of "Paid In Full,"

Prleem Bint., KOe. to $1.R0 eve, BOo.
in HC2. CHrrlnifps lOiti

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
A 1,1, M3W YKAK'S WEKK.

QUINCY THE REAL

ins DRAMA

SAWYER OF LIFE

The Plar Hint j Different.
Mills. Wed., Thur., Frl., Sst. Tel. 601,

POLI'S NEW THEAW
m:v yk a h's wr.riK bim

OXK WPIKK OF PKCKMBBR 28.
ManaRpr Poll Presents

MR. THOMAS E. SHEA & CO.
In Henry Irvlng's Great Play,

"THE BELLS"
SMia'll ft CAMPRKMi. fI,l'I-- r HKUSON TRIO.
11AKRV FIRST CO.. 1
Jn "The Marriage Fee.' ' J

l:'KTI(Or'l'"3 C1RCC8.
Jimmy i.i.'ci'H.

I'HII-lllT- l HROS. i
v.wa i noi. it ipii

tiiuinay scaie ui prices uc ,ew YeSmaunee.

TARIFF REVISION

DONE IN SECRET

Changes in Schedules as Put
Into New Bill Will Be Kept

Trom All Till Final

Report.

REAL FIGHT IN SENATE

Committee Fears It Will Re Besieged
by Interests Affected Novel

Plan for Automatic Slid-

ing Scale,

Washington, Dec, 28. Although
the entire country is deeply concerned
In the work that Is being done by the
tariff fiftmers, the dally deliberations
nf the hotiso ars so
well guarded that practically no relia-
ble Information as to the changes
that have been decided upon Is ob-

tainable, '

It Is contended a.s an argument In

favor of secret sessions that If the
decisions reached 'by the committee
were made known the members of
the committee would be besieged by
the representatives of those Interests
which would be affected by the pro-

visions of the new measure. Fur-

thermore, It Is claimed thRt the de-

cisions reached are not final until the
completed bill Is reported to the full
committee.

When the bill reaches the senate It
Is believed that the real fight against
tho proposed changes In the present
schedules will be made. If the senate
makes many amendments to the
measure, as reported from the
house, the special session of congress
that Is to be called In March probably
will continue Into tho middle of the
summer.

Among' the newest of many novel
suggestions mnde to the committee Is
one outlining a plan for an automatic

tariff, submitted by A.
M. Stlllman of Pcnsacola, Fla. Mr.
Stlllman proposes a sliding scale for
the tariff rates on the principal ar-

ticles Imported, the rates to change
automatically wjth the market prices,
lie describes his principle as follows:

"A basic price for each commodity
Is to be fixed by act of congress.
Whenever the market price nf a com-

modity Is the same as this basic, price,
the present rate of duty on that com-

modity Is to be In force; but when
the market price rises the tariff rate
falls, and the tariff rate automatical-
ly adjusts Itself to the market price.

"To provide a duty on a commodity
without restricting the selling prlco of
that commodity Is Illogical," contin-
ued Mr, Stllltnan. "The republican
Idea of the tariff Is all for the manu-
facturer or producer; the democratic
Idea Is all for t'ae consumer. Either
view embodies only half the truth."

SrOCKSKFrTi RTTITATj.
' The pupils of Miss Helen Reeves

Crane, have ft highly successful and
creditable recllal at the Ptelnert Athe-nen- m

last night. A line program was
rendered.

Twenty-fourt- h Year.

Results, Not Promisea

The Butler
Business School.

Kcgulnr Session Iny nnd Evening.

SIDNEY PSRLIN BUTLER,
President.

Y. Rt. C. A. Building.
'Phono .14 00. Elevator.

ATTEND THE BEST
No Superfluities.

Yale Business College
Send tfur Catalogue.

116 Church St. Tel. 1737.

BENJAMIN SCOVILLE,'
Instructor In

KI,()CDT10, OHATOHV, IIHAMATIC
A UTS AND STAtili! URl'OHTMK.N'T.

Rocm 48 Insurance Building,

8110 Chapel Street.

SCHOOL OF

DANCING
LPJNOX MALL, VOP.K Syi'ATlW.
J. H. CAMPHKI.U lXSTltltOTOIt.

Beginners' class, Tuesday 'V, Social
SHHoiulily, ThurhJuy eve. Junior asueni.
bly. .Htiii'duy eve. Private lessons by
appointment. Ollleo hours, 7 to 9 p. m.
Circular. Tel. Dates open for rentals
o Loaux Halls.

MRS. J. H. DUNN.
Beginners' elHsses In dancing now

forming. Private lessons by appoim-nicn- t.

Telephone t!i8". liuuia,
SID CHAI'liL ST.

Regular charge customers are welcome to the
Bargains, as well as cash customers. No charge
made for alterations.

Umbrellas $3.50
Women's and Men's Umbrel-

las, pl.Un and fancy handles and
good silk covers; the h.indli s
are slightly scratched from
handling during the Christmas

rush. Value $4.50 each, Thursday
choice $n ro.

t.vmim; a limit.
Hoav die Kmitlc Stiviicluiiin;i llus nt

I .iii-- I P.ci ii linnic-.sc(l- .

(From the Technical World.)
Although with the i xc, ition of the

Ht. Lawrence river it is the largest
stream llowlug Into the north Atlantic,
the nun river hue been
renowned for anything but scenery
and trouble.

Since tin- timber has been stripped
from Its mountainous drainage basin,
embodying an area of " 7 (I o o square
miles, the Hoods of the Susquehanna
have been extremely sudden, violent
and destructive, N"t Infrequent ly It

attains to Ihe remarkable record of a

flow at high water equal to twenty-fiv- e

times Its volume at low water,
Large as It Is, the erratic Susque-

hanna Is navigable for only live miles
above Its mouth, Ileynnd that point
It Is so full of rocks and shoals mid
rapids that nothing but an occasional
raft at high water has ever passed
down.

Such a particularly outrageous
stream Is (lie Susquehanna hat It Is

difficult to find room upon It even to

navigate a, ferryboat comfortably, one
of these quiet reaches Is Met'aM'M Ker-

ry, where a part, of Washington's ar-

my crossed on Its way In do up Corn-wall- is

nt Yorktown. The comma tub--

himself crossed at. Conowlngo Ford,
fourteen miles below.

At this historic spot some clever
engineers are demonstrating that tha
Susquehanna Is good for something
after all, for they are building a hydro
eloctrle power plant which Is remark-
able. Not the least Interesting fea-

ture Is the e.t la onl ilia ly earn with
which the situation was studied before
plans were formed. To he sure engi-
neers are proverbially painstaking,
but In this case n new record for
thoroughgoing accuracy was extnh-llsher- l.

It, was (he hlglie.it, trlhute
that man could pay to Ihe terrors of
the Susquehanna.

I M S A F. MS MNHF.WIS MOTIIF.It.
New York, l.'ec, In a nt

of Insanity, Arthur Trotter, ilrl y t iiree
years old, int" y killed his aged
mother, Mrs. Ann Troiter, hy hrhenilln.it
her w t.'i an axe nnd a knife In her
apartments on West Klghtcsnlli street,

cient order of United Workmen, nnd
ninny oilier fraternities.

lie leaves a widow, Mrs. Fillth
'nr;-c- Jewett, daughter of the lute

Joseph Warren, and a sister, I'.ellnda
Jewett. now living In M:issn busetls.
Hr. Jewett's only child died In In-

fancy,
The funeral will be held nt 3 o'clock

Friday nfternoon, at the mortuary
chapel of I,cwls & Mnycock. The
Masonic ritual will be used at the
services.

FOR BAR EXAMINATIONS

Many Appeared Before Cnmmlttefi at
tlie Capitol YeMlerdn.v.

The state bar examining committor
met at the capltol yesterday to exam-
ine candidates for admission to the liar,
These wlin have mode application for
examination follow:

Barton M. Welch of Chaplin, Percy
J. Edwards of South Xorwalk, Waller
Morgan Anderson of Greenwich. Wll-lln-

L. Zepp of Bridgeport, Allyn I,ar-rube- e

Hrown of Norwich, John II.

Thomas of Rranfnrd, Michael J. Xoo-na- n

of Walerbury. Charles F. Mitchell
of New Haven, William J. McKenna of
New Haven, Farrel O, Martin of Ox-

ford, John 1.. Geffrey of Walerbury,
Martin Leonard Ca.lno of Naugatuek,
Henry James Freeman of Nangatuck, J.

Irving Davidson of New Haven, Alger-
non O. Qulnby of Stamford, John Smith
of Bridgeport, Arthur McOrmond of
Ansonla, Franklin W. Cohen of

DR, JEWETT IS DEAD

(Continued from First rai?e.)

medicine, In the class nf 1S79. After
two years here, he took a year's work
In the Yule M cl school, and then
entered the medical deportment of
the University of New York. After
Krnduatlmi, he been me nn assistant
In the eye deportment of thfit college
until In 1SS2 he look up a general
practice In New Haven.

is first olllee In this city was nn
College street, but fur the past twenty
years he has practiced at his late resi-

dence, 215 Crown street. lie was a
very successful practitioner, and for
the pant ten years has given most of
his attention to diseases of the eye
and ear,

Dr. Jewett was always greatly In-

terested In the fraternities and Indies
of tlv city, and at the first meeting
of the Masons after his twenty-firs- t
birthday, was Initiated into that or-
der. Me was a member of Hiram
lodge, Franklin chapter, Harmony
council and New Haven council. He
held all the Scottish Rite degrees up
to and Including the thirty-secon-

and at the time of his death was a
candidate for the thirty-thir- d degree,
his name being recommended for this
honor by many of the best men In the
country. He was also a member of
America lodge, Knights of Pythias,
In which he was a high officer, and In
the Heptasophs, Pilgrim Fathers, An

The World's Most Famous
Grand Opera Artists

ST.. VICTOR ONLY
Caruso
Melba
Eames
Unlnl

adski
Ive

luriun

Machines $10 to $500.00
Records 35c to 6.00

GUN STORE, 5 Church St.
OPEN EVENINGS.
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IN LIGHTER VEIN.

Hicks You've heard of the ancient

The Cssr I will build two big battle-
ships.

John Bull I will build four.
The Csar I will built eight.
John Bull I will build sixteen.
The Csar Let us have peace. Ham-

ilton (Canada) Spectator.

are problems, such as tuberculosis,
which concern the whole country, but
there are others which concern Individ-

ual sections of the country. Press co-

operation along the latter lines could

1908 1909
The Farewell of

(New York World.)
' As when Vesuvius lust broke loose,

people will wonder why men choose to
dwell la such scenes of danger. Hut
between tho great disasters that make
ho portent Ions a printed list are long
periods when the. slopes are golden with
lenioiiH ripening and the rich soil
smiles with double harvests. A volcano
Is not such a had neighbor. It always
gives warning, and In Its worst fit en-

riches the soil. The earthquake In Its
appalling fury and nneseapable sudden-
ness Is a different matter.

in the fact of such a disaster we can
do no morn than proffer a sympathy
which is not, barren, however Inade-
quate the words, If generous deeds go
Willi them. New York especially, which
boasts more Italian residents than
Home, and which is hound to Italy by
so many ties of sentiment and com-merc-

should not he left behind in the
response lo thn call of neefl.

RNAL-COURIE- R

MEW II AVON. CONN.

Pounded 170)1.

TIIR CAftHIGT( FIJIIMSHING CO.

Delivered ly Carriers It, the CUT. 12
rents week, R0 cents n month, S3 tot
Six months, 80 a jrnr. The iiini terms
tr moll, glnarla copies, a cents.

Telentionrai
RDITOIIIAL nOOM, SU.
husiks officii, aiwi.

THIS WRKKIiY JOl'HNAI,.
leaned Tlitirsdur. One Dollar n Tear.

J. B. rnrrlngton Publisher
J A. Street Ilusfuras Mnnnger
T. 10. V. Nomina. . .Advertising Mnnnger

V; O. Osborn ... I Kdltor-lu-Chl- ef

!. J. Slnane Mnnnglng Editor
Tsui Bnrnrtt f'lly Kdltor
--

j

The Journnl-Oonrl- er In for sale nt
1 he follow Inn newnntnnda ontmlde Con-

necticut: i

JjfKW YORK, N. V
union Piewn Co. Stands,

Grand Central Stalin". '

Hfttnllng'a Nenaatnntlft
, BMI li gt. ami llrondnar,

SOth St. and nrnnilway,
1 Park IMn.ee.

Dit V uigli, my friends, anil do nut firieve,
l or I iiiiiht leave

I'll wander on iilono In space,
Anil upward lal.o my lllght.

The lirllft Hill toll, my soul wllll go
To join Din other years;

liniuorsij will follow In my wake,
Itcgrets nod bluer lours.

On your ago I rntnc to yon,
o'er inouoliiln, vnlo uud dale; '

I made gl.ul liearls, I made Mill hearts,
Sly Impel was not, lo fall.

And out of sorrow Joys have- ronifl,
iiil laughter, sprung from lours,

Tho seeds Mini, I have sown you'll roup
In brighter, nfler yours,

Ro tipn jour doors, load In my clilltl,

!( Now Year be your prldol
The, slimles fall fust, the night winds sigh

The firmament my guide.

I hoar Uio tllslnut silvery t lilines,
Tlmt speak my funeral knoll

They usher in my linppy child
Ill-lu- imc ll snd farewell.

A. V. 1U Til S1KHKK JF.NNINtiS,
for Hie. .lournul-Cniirle- r.

BOSTON, MASS.
i j Mnrphjr'a Aensatnnda,

n

ruptlon in American cities and has

been entertaining pious hopes that

the country has already passed

through the worst of Its muckraking
And now that Pittsburg has to Join

the procession of Iho purveyors of

rottenness, even the thrill of a new

sensation Is lost In the disgust that
encompasses us all."

We can agree that the gentle art of

the professional "inuckraker" Is to-

day not nearly In as good repute as

formerly. We can agren that the vast

custom of having a skeleton at the
least r

Wlcki Ane.lentl We have one at our
house the day after Christmas,"

'Ho you are going to marry Swell- -
hod?" asks the erstwhile suitor.

I em, replies the beauteous creature,
'I don't see how pardon me for be

ing- so frank I don't see how you can
admire htm at all. He Is so Insuffera
bly conctlted.

Wei 1. f you were ensagaa to me it
would make you lnsuffrably conceited
yourself!" Chlnago livening Post.

'Do you believe that the world owes
us all a llvlngT"

les, out the smarter rauowa are
the debt for us on an 80 per

cent, commission. "Boston Transcript."What a d you give your wire for
Christ mas?"

"A Jar."
"What kind of a jar?"
"She exDected a set of furs and

d'ldn't get It." Boston Transcript.

Century
and a

Quarter
1784 1909 l2tiiHfo

HUNDRED and twenty-fiv- eA years ago the year in
which New Haven became
a City Titus Street opened

his general store in an old wooden
building near the corner of Chapel
and State Streets. Though hardly
a person now remembers the old
store we number among our valued
customers some who have traded
at the present store for over half a
century. To them and also to our
many other and younger friends

Y Old' Hard'-War- e Store
extendi III beit wlikat far

A Happy New Year

754 GHvel Sv 320 tte T.

IA01ES WATCHES

COM MAWEliUT WITH t
EARLS AND PREClOUiiT
:oNtt.msrawMTYorTii

C

Kit 1$ ANNUAU.V KMQMiTMt

E0 AT THITIM1H6C0NT1
STJ 01 TKI Gltf EVa KiTK

ON0MTCAL OBSllVATCfVT,

THE
FORD COMPANY

iPU A&EKT3,

IF in the ex-

citement of the

past few days

some friend
has been over-

looked, let ns

set the matter

right for you

TODAY

F.W.Tiernan&Co
827 Chapel Street
Visitors Always Welcome.

majunty or rne muesruiunK en....-- d'.olcr ,,, n,,ve heading tho .lour-whic- h

were fo extensively published r will be please,! to publish
sue,, loiters a.-- li: leaders mav deulre

in certain of our magazines a year or wri, , Address our letter lo
tii-i- "Tho Kdltor of ihe Kick Column, Jour- -

more ago, now nauseate ralhei .
h,,,.,,,.,,.,., N,.IV Haven, Coi,." write

Interest the reading public. It Is one hrleiiy Und to the pulut, and iiImio"
. aeml jour tight uiiine tinil mlilrrnit,

or tne excellent signs n win uuen,
l..n tli.ii tli.. Amerlenn r.eo- -

'i '

plo are showing loss and less Interest
In the moral scandals of high so-

ciety. Hut, If this Is the case as re-

gards Ihe "muckraking" of the lives

of socially-promine- Individuals, let

its hope at least that It Is not so asT1, )11S , n ;) .( .,,,11,HsVl,,,, n, ,.,,.,!,
regards governmental scandals. T'n- - the agency of the pupniar Christmas'
less we read the signs of thn times stamps. Now again, In eonneellim with

"I" terrible ontustropho In Itsly, thn
entirely wrongly, the spirit Is happil .',,. loss has again Jumped Into proin-prowln-

within ns Increasingly to long . ,.v,rlr.u ,, ,. ,.,,,,,. of

"Bridget's felly sent her a ring
Christmas."

"Phwat koind av a shtnne?"
"Shamrock."
"Thot's no shtone,"
"Shuret I't's a paste imerald." Ex-

change.

"I suppose you have read Shske-peare- 's

works?" said the young man
from ths Wast.

"Yes, all of them," replied Miss Pits
of fit. Louis, "that is, unless he has
written something within the pnst
year," Chicago News,

More

TIME NOW

With Christmas rush over, and

just as many things that are

beautiful and unique and use-

ful. Come in if you feel dis-

posed. It is the place of the

best also of the "differ-

ent."

Chase & Co.,
Outfitters For Men.

1011 and 1020 Char el Street.

The New

Model Todd Corsel

Solves the question ol
the long, slender,
graceful lines demand-
ed br the present fash
Ions.

Blastlo stockings, etc

Henry H. Todd
MO-2- & TOHK ST.

Brerrbo'T who Is any-

body from anywhere will
eall at Lnoml4 Temple
of Monte Before buyl'g
plan".

Pianos Tuned, Moved and Polished.

CHARLES H. LOOMIS,
137 Chapel Street

Tell Us Your

Glass Troubles

Don't Blame Anyone.

Nine times out of ten It Is the

fault of your glasseslack 01

adjustment; lenses loose or not

centered properly.
Onr opticians are at your

sen lea free for all your glass
troubles,

EVERYTHING OPTICAL

tiHarvey&Lewis
Opticians

B6t Chapel, St. New Have A,
tom atHartford A Springfitti)

rTTTTTTTT IT)

Furniture

frHM,4,,Wk,frWhfr,,f'hT

m'

Ihe Old Year.

ment who was shot In San Frnnclsco,
will probe the I'ittsluirg scandals. The
American people love a brave man and
he will have their sympathies in his
new Held of work.

The last unbroken resolve of a year
ago may he broken
ushers in the new slaughter.

"KICK COLUMN."

iwilliout wlileii no letter can bu pull- -
IISUV'I.J

The lied t rim Society.
To the Kdltor of the Kick f'oliimn:

The past two months 1 believe have
binimhl the Hod i 'l oss mul lis work
nearer to must Americans and New
!(:ivel:elK than ll ever been before.

y Iban of her Hed
t'ro And the gladsome )h lug. about It
ts thai (he Red Cross Is not alnnn of
Ihls country but of nil eminlrles. We
talk about the united missionary work
In which nil denominations mlHlit com-

bine. Here II Is, for In the Ueil Cross
ntlther nat lnu.il It y nor creed counts for
might. The Red Cross stands for the
highest sort of hiiniaiilt:irlanlsm, mak-

ing every living mint u brother to his
neighbor. Is not this worth-whil- e

In ItHclf. It will do us all good
to tke nil active Interest In the gath-
ering of funds for the work In Italy
now In New Haven and
Anerlea ami everywhere throughout
the world by the Red Cross.

RKI CROSS.
New Haven, pee. SI, 1D0S.

ev Venr's i;e.
To (be Kdlt'tr of the Kick Column:

I wiile N w Year's eve Is not f.ir
n!.. a I. Kvery year sees that, occasion
more mid more generally celebrated. I

,i, not object to Ibat. It Is worthy
of celebration, of merry-makin- g and
"r lUm"f,lt- - U'hi'1
New Year s eve celebrations should not
degenerate Into In New llavcn should
be such orgies as are yearly the ease
novt'ada.v s In New York and other largo
cities. The "goings on" In some of
the New York restaurants as the year
Is rung lo are unworthy ot description.
It Minis to me that at Hint moment,
our thoughts should he sirlously turn-
ed to thn year H come and our re-

lation to t, not to high Jinks of the
most frivolous character, lion't let ns
let Church and Chapel streets on New
Year's eve degenerate Into a second
Herald square. A. S. I .

New Haven, IVe, ?, 1908.

ITvl.V'S VIMTATIiX.

(Hartford Times.)
Kai thqnnkes nro something which

tile Ingenuity of man cannot prevent
and against which the wit of genius
can erect no safeguards. Weak In
deed, does man appear when Iho trem
bling of the earth wrecks groat, build-
ings and lavs communities low.

(New York Tilbiine. )

The only compensation Immediately
discernible In the case of such appalling
catnstrophea Is the almost universal
outpouring of svmpalhy In practical
forms. The colled Ion of funds for the
relief of the sulTerimr hoioin In this
Instance at main points before an ap-
peal for help had been made, and we
may hope thai, however liiadeiua e to
replace what, has been lost, they will
be largo enough at least to sflvn thou-
sands from starvation,

(Merldnn Journal.)
Following so great destruction of life

end property Ihere Is sure to bn un-

usual distress among the survivors.
Here Is where the sympathy of Ihe
world can bo manlfesled. Ami It. will
be, without doubt, In a. most substantial
manner. Thn American people will do
their sliaie; their generous and prompt
response to appeals for can lie de-

pended upon always. Already steps
have been taken, and II Ihere Is de-

lay In any quarter 11 will be due solely
to tho fact that fuller advices regard iiif
the catastrophe are being awaited.
May lliesn be mne.li more favorable than
Ihose already at hn ml.

(RoBlnn Transci-lpl.-

The calamity that has nt rl UKcn Si-

cily, Calabria and other regions of
soul hern Italy Is t he more harrowing--
lint Ihe lews ho hy reason of Ihe familiar
fluff of Ihe story an It reaches 11s. The
tidal wave al Mi'uslna t,lslmn over
aiialn: the eollapue of cities n repntl-lio- n

of whnl has liapfiened so often
before In the waine dlrtl He! s; the flight
hy sea --- detail bifflarlzcil from Mil

the nbpalllnec pathnnte of mor-

tality once more a rellectloti of hn
horror that attends the wholesale
wrecking; of populous lerrllorlriK. Wn
eall It news; we awa.lt sh 11 ililnfl ni.vly for
more elri'innntantlal reports; but the
hlu. nutHtundlnR- fuel Is lhi.it II Is mit
news. It Is ani'lonl history, mediaeval
history, modern historyfresh only In
dais.

be made comparatively ns effectual,
A movement of some momout lias

been In progress In Huston Which now

promises big results. Tt Is to cnlinlii-- !

ote in the consolidation of tho llostnti
Chnmher of Commerce and the Huston
Merchants association, Roma time

since the Boston Hoard of Trade was

combined with the latter, so that the

newly perfected organization will be
most powerful, having a membership
of over 2,n(K) Individuals, firms and cor-

porations. This Is such a. movement
as we have long Imped fur between
tho present Chamber of Commerce and

Ruslness Men's association of New Ha-

ven. It looks now as If iho latter or-

ganization might he brought about lo

cally before long. Hut this excellent
work of consolidating the business In

terests should keep right on.

There Is a general belief today that.
New England stnnd today upon the

threshold of a much larger usefulness.

If It Is, New F.nglnnd must be united.

The recent New Kngland governors' re

sources conference was one excellent

example of thn sort of sectional co

operation so much needed. An or-

ganization which would Include all the

business and commercial interests of

the whole section, not merely those of

certain cllles here and there In tills

pectlon, is not too much to ask. Such
a powerful organization might well be

unitedly demanded hy the pros of New

Kngland along lines similar to those
Collier's Weekly suggests. Rui'h an

organization could do much to advance
our district along the highway to In-

creased prosperity. The south Is com-

ing into Its own, Mr Taft tells us; we

know of the booms of the west. What
of the east, and more especially of Now

Kngland?

Dit. inni'KirM hovsitivkm-".-

It Is an Interesting letter which lias
hoeu brought to light from the late
AVIlllam n. Harper, the militant, pres-
ident of the Chicago university. It

would probably never have seen the

light of day had It not been for the
statement made by John D. Rockefel-
ler that Dr. Harper never dlsciisse.'
with him specifically matters of

connected with tho university.
It sppears that Dr. Harper was

forced, when made president of the

Chicago university, to divert his atten-

tion from Intellectual underla kings to

those having in mind the raising of
money. It was not an agreeable task
which was set him but ho applied
himself to It with his characteristic
energy. It Is quite likely, too, that his
success In that linn was a surprise to

him. It brought him suddenly face
to face with unsuspected talents. He

nevertheless Inwardly resente'd the ex-

perience, not that he underestimated
the Importance of the task, but that It

gave others a totally wrong Idea or his

character. He wrote In the letter now
made public for the first time: "Chi-

cago and the northwest think of me
as a money getter, and that is the rep-

utation I have everywhere, a reputa-
tion which Is hardly fair In view of

my antipathy for this kind f work
and my love for the other" (the intel-

lectual work).
We credit l'r. Harper with no such

commonplaco understanding of the

average human measurement of men
as to suggest that he did not realize.

why his reputation In Chicago and the

northwest was that of a money getter,
while resenting It. His success in that
line was Immense, and there. Is noth-

ing men In general so quickly appre-

ciate and applaud as the ability to

mass thn dollars. They understand
that, for It Is money that they are

themselves after; It Is what their dally
labor spells to them. Higher Intel-

lectual attainments are necessarily In

most Instances beyond their reach.
Had Mr. Harper devoted his life lo

money pursuits his services would

have been In great demand and would

have h"cn valued highly. Had he con-

fined his efforts to Intellectual un-

dertakings his reputation would have

been restricted and hl.s Income con-

siderably reduced.
Thn Harper letter Is, however, a.

suggestive huma.n document. It sllin-ulii.t-

one's Imagination and sets one

to wondering If, after all, any one of

lis knows as much about his compan-

ions as hn thinks he does. There Is

always the doubt Hint, tho real depth
of character, emollons and suscepti-
bilities have not been sounded.

MUNICH A I, ".irt'KIIAKIXR.'

It Is very seldom that we feel called

upon to take exception to thn uni-

formly excellent editorial views of our
esteemed contemporary, The Spring-

field Republican. Wo propose to do

so now only us regards a certain

opinion which It has expressed In

connection with tho present startling
exposures In Pittsburg.

Thn Republican calls attention to

the enormity of the bribery scandals;
It. makes mention of the thorough way
In which the newspapers of the coun-

try treat of them at length In their
news columns; but It says it has ob-

served a very noticeable tendency not

to comment upon those (nuts exee.pl. in

a very casual way In the editorial col-

umns. .It says: "The fuels are printed
with professional tilaerlly, but. com-

ment is thus far lacking. The truth
1h that, every decent, person has be-

come sickened of thn story of cor- -

(Harlford Courant.) i
Thn current reports Indicate that, this

Italian catastrophe will be a most niein-ornhl- o

one perhaps, and let us hope,
Hlnee It Is over, Hie most memorable
disaster of the century. We agree with
the pope that the llgures given are. In-

credible- Incredible, nt any rate, unless,
unhappily, these conjectural estimates
snail bo duly verllled. Fori unately thn
Italian government Is as expert as any
In Kuropn In knowing how to deal with
ureal disasters, and no men could be
prompter than those nt the house of
fnvoy in doing everything posHlbln for

lit relief of the sufferers, in this ease
all the world sympathises with Italy.
I 'resblont Roosevelt has already propos-
ed assistance, and so fer as the need
li(iilre all the governments will do
I lie same thing. Thn world Is very
small and very neighborly where real
distress Is Involved; and as this bur-
den Is loo heavy for Italy to shoulder
alone all the rest, of mankind, In the
west and In thn east, will hasten to
el retch out helping hands, and be glad
to do the service.

Till! PASSING VF.AR.

The Old Yenr.

Thn twilight of the. dying year
Descends upon us all;

The while we slug, the evening gloom
hoili lower and appall.

O fain would we delay farewell,
To bide a moment yet

Within those wslla where echo still
Those words "Lest wo forget."

Should fate ordain thee blessed withal,
Or thine be dim regret.

May then thy heart turn hack the page
Where dwells "Iyst we forget."

, Chicago Heeord-Herald- .

The Dying Year.

Now nineteen elsht Is nearly done.
And what hsvn we lo show? Air

flyers,
Together with a new-innd- n Chief --

And one tremendous crop of liars.

New tunnels lend beneath the streams,
And these, of course, aro well worth

ment Ion;
And our attention wander back .

Hteniii rollers now run a convention
. . .

I tie Kspnrnniist grew space,
Willi all their queer pronunciation;

And scattered round Is quite a bit
of very bad denunciation.

steamers rush across the sea
The world has never Been their bet'

tors;
We also have a fine array

Of what we know ns S. O. letters.
Thn merry auto scooted some

And eul up many deadly capers;
Then one Ihere was who tried to make

A muzzle for the dnlly papers.

Ob. this has been a busy year;
Our fleet Its way through far sees

wended;
Hut what Is more Important still.

The year sees Roosevelt rule 'most
ended.

York World.

Fnrt'nell lo Old Year.

Stay yet. my friends, a mombent stay,
Stay fur tint good old year,

So long companion of our way.
Shake hands, and have us here.

Kven while we sing ho smiles his last
And leaves our sphere behind,

The good old year Is with the past
O be the new as kind.

i

Farewell, old year,
We've journeyed on tog-ethe- mniy

days,
And now behold the parting of our

ways
Is very near,

With thoughts of mingled gladness and
of dread,

I see the winding way that I must
tread

To ful urn lands
p"nr thee awaits the realm of shadows

deep -

The silent land of years that He asleep
With folded hands.

Vn re well, old year,
A few more steps 'ere wo forever part
A few more words that wake the throb-

bing heart
To hope and fear,

A fa.ewell smile, a lingering clasp of
hand,

'Kre thou shall Ho within the shadow-lan- d.

Merlden Journal.

III II f'OKTRMPnil AR1H.

Tint Apillenlie.
t Bridgeport Farmer.)

Mr. Mlley's counsel has raised a
Hlrong point against tho Ineligibility
Section of the corrupt practices ant. It
Is that this seellnn violates the constl-tullnii-

provision that electors shall bo
eligible to olllce until convicted of cer-
tain particular crimes.

We do not understand, however, that
the penalty of Ineligibility Is made ap-
plicable to gubernatorial candidates, by
the act, or that thn unconstitutionality
of this section Invalidates the whole
net.

In It, overiior Woodruff.
lYVnterbury American.)

What a store of Accumulated wisdom
and experience, whnt a. momentum of
Inereaslnn power a fcovernnr of the
stale of ( 'oiineet lent would possess, If
each aiiceeodiiiK governor could ap-

propriate und ulill.e what his prede-
cessors had learned. Let
Woodruff hep; 11 and hand on as much of
his eiuliinent us he can pack Into a
simile nicsieiKP. liovernor I.I ley may
or may not be able to use It all. Rut
he, and the members of thn legislature,
and he clllzens of the slate, would all
be belter Informed nhout needed poli-
cies and how lo Ret them Into opera-
tion.

mviins Aivn nouiros.

Only seven metnls were known In
Ihe days of Columbus. There are now
llfly-on- e In use.

The Rnvernment of Austria makes
special Inducements lo farmers who
will reclaim waste lands and make use
of them.

American flour Is welcomed In the
Netherlands because of Its peculiar
value for brcad-ma- k Intr in connection
with the home-m- il led Ho(,f wheat flours,
with which It is blended by tho bakers.

filn Is still used as a medium of
In some parts ot the .NiRcr coun-

try In Africa, hut the Kovernment dis-

courages It. otvlna; to the extreme con-
servatism of these districts the task
Is dlltleult.

The department of agriculture Hnil
onnuueroe In .lapan Is being prevailed
upon to grant a. sparrow-destroyin- g

subsidy, ns In some parts of this dis-
trict the I'jiigllsh sparrow Is becoming
a pesl, paving devoured the rice crop.

A variety of verses of Improved qual-
ity have reached the Municipal Suffrage
league of Chicago, In Ihe 00 prize con-
test offered for the beat "battle hymn,''
to be used In the women's cause. A
feature of Ihe offering Is a preponder-
ance ot women writers,

south station.
pmr.ADKI.PHIA, PA.

(outlnentul Ilutnl.
riyaii'a Theater 1'li'ket Ofllea,
Ilelli'vue SI rat ford Hotel.

KPHIN(iKIF.l.l). M ASS.
(

', Arniatrniiu'a Neviin(t,' Villon Motion.

Stibarrlnere who full to receive their
urnal-Co,ir!- er regularly and on tlma
"Vuifcr a favor on the management

llnt.'lr reporting to the Clr- -

anger. Telephone 8IWI.

T, December SI, 100S.

I

klOUS ntlMATI Tf ATTRK.

whn remarked casually to

hr ttiat this Is a queer world

fntly reminded that It is not
ll which In queer hut the peo- -

ln It. Illustrations aro eon- -

onurrlng which support the.

the relink. Two, to whlrh

refer, are close at hand.

Interview with a reporter of
Tork Run, Francis J. Kenny,
Francisco Kraft hunter, who

t In the, court room hy one, of

ftltig tribes, gives a very human
Hon of how often the unexpeet- -

ns up to accomplish what per- -

cy and a good rase cannot ao- -

Ish. It appears that before the)

bul)e.t was lodged In Mr. Heney's
ths people of Ran Francisco had

to tire of graft hunting and
ed for a period of rest; they
ready to retire from the task of

nlng the city for the sake of
Iglns what had not been achieved.

JJajH of the shot which was fired
I Mr. Ileney says: "In Itself
Jnot much except In so far as
Arns me; but you would be sur-Jt- o

know how that act roused
lent folk of Pan Francisco and
lllzed the sentiment behind me.
I I was lying with the doctors
Ig for the bullet more good was
rht behind the cause that I have
I working for than could have
wrought In any other way." In
words It took a catastrophe to

inn the Interest of the people of
'aclfio const city In the task of
cal house cleaning. The cause
was not sufficient to keep their

uslasm and their determination
se.

frightful catastrophe' In Southern
!y, which In Its horrors outruns

'ythlng known to Christian clvlllua- -

n, has suddenly turned the ships of
"war of all nations into carriers for
the relief of, the distressed. They
are being driven through the waters,
not. for the purpose of catching an
enemy unawares, but to succor to thn
needs of a people fearfully stricken.
Soldiers reach for their guns, not for
the purpose of killing, hut for the
purpose of saving. All of the imple-
ments of cruel war have become tho
tools of blessed protection and so thn
latter have become marvellously
duplicated and in turn reinforced hy
tho money of every nation. The
threat of another has lost its interest
and the handclasp has become uni-

versal. The spirit of human brother-
hood has been awakened, not by the
knowledge all men have of the folly
of controversy, but by snlpmri inul
dreadful adversity. What a pity It Is

that ono must see his brother In dim
distress before one Is ready to rush
to his relief. Truly It Is the people. In

the world who are queer.

A CHANCFi FOU

The suggestion was made in a recent
Issue of Collier's Weekly that some or-

ganised arrangement be perfected
Among the editors of the country,
whereby, upon a certain stated day, or
totter for a certain stated number of
days, they all should combine to train
their wordy-thund- er upon some very
Important topic, which is of vital inter-
est from Maine to California.

Among the topics which Collier's sug-

gests for such united treatment is the
great tuberculosis problem. Certainly
much good could he accomplished worn

a countrywide, agitation urged upon
that subject. Tho proposition Is a

worthy one so long as there cunnot

possibly be any difference of opinion as
to the topics proposed. Probably every

paper In the country would

ifccheartily willing lo enter Into tho
plan. Hut thl,s Is a suggest Ion which Is

worthy of further development. There

you ARE
TF Looking for
JLL

Office

for better tilings governmental!)- and

especially In our cities. Municipal

"muckraking" may no lotiRer'be look-

ed upon with favor as a means lo

rreato a public scandal alone, but

certainly open exposures, as a means
to bring about better governmental
conditions In our oltbs, without espe-

cial regard to the Individual black

rheep discovered or the particular rep-

utations shattered, may be, are still

and will be looked upon with favor
bv all true citizens.

Wo still believe that the New York

Tribune "hit tho nail on the head
when It recently said: "Everywhere
them Is a realization that local gov-

ernment, particularly municipal gov-

ernment, Is the pressing problem of

the nation, demanding solution ss no

other problem docs. Municipal gov

ernment lags sadly behind In the gen- -

oral advance, and the public Is pain- -

fully conscious of Us failures. Its nt- -

tention is upon tun meat government
problem as never before." In many
ways Pittsburg might, well be envied

by many of our municipalities, rather
than commiserated. As a result of the
present investigations Pittsburg will

undoubtedly be fur better off. Un-

doubtedly as regn tlfihle conditions ex-

ist In other American cities, where the
citizens have not bad tho good fortune
to bo able, to expose them In the
same way.

Next summer It Is proposed to ask
many artists throughout the country to
submit designs for next year's Red
Cross Christmas stamp. Although It Is

Iho Idea behind the stamp and not Its

appearance which has made It so pop.
ulnr, Its design Is of some Importance.
While Howard Pyle's design has been
excellent, n. change might prove Inter-

esting. It would at least preclude the
use of left over 1fiuS stamps.

A certain minister In Ihe Windy Clly
bus wit lil that hell Is no worse Ihan

Chicago. A writer in Harper's Weekly
says: "I.H'e has become cheaper In New
York than In the wildest western min-

ing camp." New Haven remembers a
eel-lai- lady who said she would rather
send her son to hell than to New Ha-

ven to college, and realizes that It Is

now numbered amon,g the mighty.

A current, magnzine Suggests that
there Is a fortune In store for thn man
who first. Invents a contrivance, where-

in lea, coffee and cocoa can all bn

tniido at thn snnio time. That Is a
good Idea. At. brenkfast father wants
coffee, mother tea, and the children
cocoa. What, about those who drink

A. New York newspaper printed an

article of some length ' on Monday
vvbjch told how John 11. Rockefeller

very politely Invited a. lady to share his

pew with his family at the Fifth ave-

nue Rapt is) church when t here was no
room elsewhere. What fun It must be

to bo rich and have one's every act
rooounled.

11 Is understood that Fruncin J.

Ileney, the lnentl;;atnr of Iho govern- -

Of any
Description
We can please you.

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.,

Orange St.

v 4t4,,f,4,,t,Hp'4,'Tl,fr4,fr

The Yale National Bank.
Corner Chapel and State Streets.

THE MERE PACT

that you carry a bank account will give you better
standing in business circles.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
We rent private boxes for the safe keeping

of valuables, $5.00 a year.

1
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FAIR HAVEN MEWSDOINGS IN REALTY

Paper. Filed Te.t.rday in the

SfATE RED CROSS

MAKES AN APPEAL POULTRY A No. 1.
FOR THE NEW YEAR 1909.

Make Yourself

New Year's Present,

Imported
P E A 5

that came to us The question of "what to serve" for dinner is uni.
versal. We suggest some of the products of our mar-

ket, where cleanliness is our watchword and QUALITY
one of our staple articles.

FRESH-KILLE- MICHIGAN TURKEYS
PHILADELPHIA CAPON
RHODE ISLAND DUCKS
PHILADELPHIA SQUAB
MILK-FE- ROASTING CHICKENS
MILK-FE- D FOWLS AND BROILERS
GUINEA HENS

All the delicacies that combine with the above may
be purchased here, too.

I The S. W. Hurlburt Co.
1074 CHAPEL STREET.

New Year's Poultry.
If you want the best come to ns. Costs bat a fraction

more to have it. Fancy young Turkeys, Long Island Dnckliafi,
young Geese, Roasting Chickens and young, tender Fowl. AQ

of our Poultry sold full dressed.
The finest Cape Cod Cranberries and native bleached
For dessert try a package

ding at l?o pkge. Quality guaranteed better than eyi
Mixed Nuts 1 6c lb. Finest mixture and all new nuts.

Shell Almonds, English Walnuts, Filberts and Pecani.
fine Table Raisins, In 1 -- lb cartons, at 20o.

Florida Oranges, the very best quality. Our prices
25 and 30c dozen. Guaranteed sweet.

Would suggest giving your
service. .

D. M. Welch & So'
FAIR HAVEN NEW

Thursday, Dec. SI, 'OS.

FOR THURSDAY
fOur Stock of

TURKEYS
CHICKENS

t Will be, as usual, the finest

Headquarters for

Grand Avenue Baptist Church

Sunday School Has Annual

Christmas Pete.

WATCH NIGHT SERVICES

Annual Mccllng of Wnrrlen and fiur-giws- rs

nf Iealr Haven 1'uf-- t

Thin EXfinlns.

Some additional particulars of thn
Purmelee-Dot- wedding, reference to
which was made In yesterday's

are as follows: The wed-

ding was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Dan Parmeleg, parents
of the brldn In Qulnnlplac avenue,
Tuesday evening. It was thn wedding
of Miss Sadie Malory Parmelee and
Raymond Jones Doty, Yale 1907 S.,
of IliuiHvllle., N. Y. Rev. Dr. Sneath
officiated. Mr. Doty had for his
groomsman, Lee C. Wilson of Pitts-

burg. The ushers were Charles W.
Parmelee of Providence, V. L. Parme-le- s

of this city, brothers of the bride;
Carl Bettnher of Lynn, Mass., and
Starr Barnum of this city.

The flower girls who rarrled a large
basket of carnations, were nieces of
thn brldn Eleanor W, Parmelee of
Provldencfl and Helen B. Tarmnlea of
this city. There were fully 200 beau-

tiful gifts, forming a most attractlva
collection. The bride, looked very
pretty In a gown of Ivory white satin
trimmed with duchcis lace nnd rose
point medallions. Mrs. Doty Ir a
graduate of Strong school, New Ha-

ven high school and Miss Johnson's
school and Is a member of the Grand
Avenue Congregational church. Mr.
Doty is a graduate of Yale '07 S., Is a
mechanical engineer and foreman of
a large mechanical plant in Dansvllle,
N. Y. The couple are well known and
popular young people and hav a
host of friends. The large Parmelee
residence was beautifully deror.ited
for the occasion. The couple were
married under a beautiful arch. A

handsomely fnrnlHhed house Is await-
ing their occupancy In Dansvllle.
Among the Invited guests were many
from out of town and Including Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Parmelee of Provi
dence, .Mr. and Mrs. K. G, Wllbor of
Pawtucket, R, I.; Mrs. A. C. Benedict,
Xcw York; Ralph Benedict, New
York; John Cheney, Syracuse; Mr. and
Mrs. Doty, Mr. anil Mrs. Dresser, of
Hartford, and Mrs. Rlsley of Provi-
dence.

The Sunday school of Grand Avenue
liaptlsl church had anything but fine
ueather for their annual I'hrlstmas
entertainment last evening, but despite
the storm, the school and Us friends
turned nut In strong numbers and th
auditorium was tilled when the Inter-CHtlt- ig

exorcises began soon after 7

o'clock. A large stag" had been erect
ed nnd looked fine In Its Christmas
decorations. The entertainment con-
sisted of the cantata. "Santa's Surprise
Party," by J. A. Parker. About SO

took part under the direction of the
chorister of the school, Edward S.

Perkins, who has drilled the chorus.
The cantata was well given nd whs
much enjoyed. The cnntula was In-

troduced by Ihe dolt drill In which
the participants were Kthel Frost, Ruth
and Florence Farrell, Alice Phillips,
tr...j., K 'rt!"!:d nnr.!r ICritvr.rrin
Margaret Rrown, F.dlth '"nrbett, Hazel
Hare and Lillian Waters. Bessie
Krnysman took the part of "Resale,"

illle Kruysman was "Little Nicho-
las" and Nicholas Kruysman took the
part, "Will," LeRoy Manwarlng, the
pianist nf the Sunday school, played,
dm nceonipanlnu nts. others who
took part Included the following who
represented Fairies Ruby Stevens,
Addle Jacohson, H. Klrtland, Miss
Stone, J. Chalmers, K. Fenle, C. Wa-

ters, F. Leach nnd .1. I.nngler. The
waiters were: Florence Davenport. G
Sanlt, L. Hollandherk, S. Sanlt. G.

Murray, U. Johnson, C. Davenport, ('.
Rice. II. Rice. The Brownies were:
W. Kruysman, W. f'nrhett, Douglass
Manwarlng, R. Colgren. F,. I'hnlmern,
Paul Brown, ('. Kenney, Fred Butler,
Chaunccy s and Karl Waters.
Several of the members of the primary
department, of which Mrs. George
Loveland Is superintendent, also look
part In the rantata. After the can-
tata th"re was a distribution of gifts
(i. r, Murray was Santa Clans nnd
Mrs. S. J. Latin, Mother Santa Clans,
and thej took these parts well. The
superintendent, George I. Pturgess,
dlsrtliutcd handsome hooks to mem-
bers of the school who hud been pres-
ent every Sunday In th" year snd who
were ns follows:

Mrs. Corliss, Miss Minnie Willis,
Herbert Frost, Robert Lfltta, Clare
Hatfield, Henry Roger, Ruby Stevens,
Karl Coldren, Kdwln Frost, Esther
Frost, Lillian Waters. Olive Rice, F,lla
Rice, Gladys Murray, Rthel Stevens,
R. P. Zuber, H. V. Snntry, Mrs. G. W.
Hatfield., Miss Leah Phllps.

Among those who were present ev-

ery Sunday was the superintendent
nnd also the pastor of the church.
Rev. Charles G. Smith. This Sunday
school Is doing n good work under
Ihe superintendence nf Mr. Stnrgess.
The affair of last evening 1Vas most
creditable snd was greatly enjoyed by
all present.

Still anolher nf the late Christmas
Sunday school entertainments was
that given for the primary department
of thn Pilgrim church In the chapel
yesterday afternoon. This department
has about 80 members and Is In
chargn of Miss Addle Strong. There
were recitations and songs by the
children and thn distribution of gifts
and It was a very enjoyable event.

On Monday evening the members
of the Roys' club of Pilgrim church
enjoyed a fine time In Kast Haven.
The early part of the evening was do- -

FRUITS
Any and all fnills Hint mnrkct

are here. If you want rtmloo

fruit j on want articles we mnltci n

spct-iull- of,

J. B. JUDSOM,
856 CHAPEL ST.
Tim Mirror Fruit Store.

L. C. PFAFF 6 SON, The Best Heat

Office of the Town
Clerk.

Quit Claim.
'Margaret .1, Sullivan to James

ArtarriHon f t ux., Nlcoll street, 45 feet.
Lnmaa & Nettloton to Asron Fowler,

Whittlesey avenue, 130 feet.
Thomas Krlrk t ux to Bilws.nl

Farrell et ux., Wt Portsea street, DO

feet.
Wallace A. Butrlrks et n)., to Harriet

M. Gilbert, Columbus avenue, 44 feet.
Addition Van Name et ux., to Bridget

E. O'Brien, Oak wlreet, 72 feet.

Wlirinnty Peed.
Thomas rVHrlen et al., to Louis

Caplur et ul "Ward street, 41 feet,
Wallace A. nutricks.it al., to Theo-

dore J. Peck, Howard avenue, 81 feet.
Hannah Floyd to (Mary ft. Doyle e--t

al., Ailing street, 25 feet.
Abraham Podolnff to Mox alngold,

State Mreet, (17 feet.
Samuel Ladensky et ux.. to Jacob

Polnyes, (ink street, 36 feet.

Mortgage.
Theodore J. Heck to Ella P. Country-

man, Howard avenue, 81 feet, $:i,R00..

Edward Farrell et ux., to New Ila-e- n

Pavlnga bank, West Pnrtseu
Street, 80 feet, $1,300.

Samuel 'Marcell et ux., to Maria
Mnoeua, Oak Htreet, 47 feet, $220.

LouIr Cnnlan et al., to William H. .T.

O'Brien, Ward street, 41 feet, $1,500.

Jacob Polayes to Samuel I.adonsky el
UX Aroh street, 35 feet, $H40.24.

Corlllleiilo of Allnchinent.
Franklin Knight vs. Roswell F. Hur-wcl- l,

Fairmont avenue, US feet, $100.

1ls Pendens.
Norman 1.. lmd, guardian of Lewis

II. Downs, vs. Robert Enskn et als.,
F.ld str. it, 34 feet.

liuilillng Permits.
L. Caplnn & Sons and L. Levinr, ly

tenement, Ward street, near
Oak.

Feter Proholm, residence, Miller
street.

W. A. Warner, y brick resi-

dence, H. finnan street.
Perle Holstelu, tenement

and stores, Prince street at Liberty,
John J. Connor, West Head street,

frame house,
Jolm J. Connor, frame addition to

tore, 139 Butler Htreet.

OBITUARY NOTES

I'lcnnnra Torgerson.
.' Eleanor Torgrersnn died at her home,
41 Admlrnl street. Tueslay evening,
after Severn I .weeks' Illness. The fun-

eral ervr-;- i ,vlll he held at her hite
home, 41 Admlraf street, Thursday

at 2:!to o'clock. The Interment
will he In Westvllln cemetery.

ErneKllnei O. Bmllh.
Ernestine C. Smith, widow of John

A. Smith, died at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Christian Strelt. 2S!

(julnulilnc avenue, yesterday mornlnt.
after n few days' (lines. The time of
the funeral service will be announced
later.

Anna E. Heche.
Anna R. Beohe. wife of Aloniso H.

Heche, died at her home, Bij William
riirui, fnit:, ii.i.v in.', "uneltti SMI- -
vices will he held Friday afternoon at
2:3) o'clock.

DEATHS.

RKEBK-- rn this city, December 30,
Anna K. Bcehe. wife of Alonio 8,
Bcebe. A (red 73 years.

Funeral services at her home, Rfl Wil-
liam street, Friday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Burial at convenience of
family. d3t 3t

FRENCH -- In this city. December 28.
1908. KlIAa H. nirkerman, wife nf
Oeorge E. French. -

Funeral services will be held st her
late residence. No. 2S8 Alden avenue,
on Thursday afternoon at half-pa- st

two o'clock. Friends are Invited to
attend. d29 St

JEWETT Tn this city, December SO.

1908, Joseph Waldo Jewett, M. D., In
the finth year nf his aire.

Funeral services will be held at Lewla
Maycock's mortuary chapel, No.

1110 Chapel street, on Friday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Friends are In-

vited to attend. d31 It.
RMITH In this city. December 30,

Ernestine, Smith, widow of John A,
Smith, aged 78 years, at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Christian Strelt,
289 Qulnnlplao avenuo.

Notice of funeral hereafter. d31 1t
TORGE-RSO- In this city, December

29, 1908, Eleanor Torgerson, wife of
Torwald Torgerson, aged 60 years.

Funeral services at her home. 41 Ad-

miral street, Thursday afternoon at
two o'clock. Friends ere

Invited to attend. d31 It

The expense Incident to funeral ser.
vice Is many times n lienvy burden, oc-

curring as It often does unexpectedly
nnd lifter long periods nf Illness. It I

our deslra to be known it considerate
In our charges, nnd especially thought,
fill of tba ninny enres nnd respnnsllilll.
ties which ft must necessarily assuni
nn such occasion.

GRAHAM A HAYES, 10M Chapel St,

MRS. J. WILLIAM KENNEY,
Family Representative In House

of Mourning--
.

Affiliated With the Leading
Undertaker.

TELEPHONE 9288-- 4.

Clean House
--By the

Genuine Vacuum System

and it will be done right. Don't
throw your money away on toys
with one or two inches of vac-

uum when it requires from 12
o 20 inches to do the work.

THE

Vacuum Cleaner Go,

Rugs, Carpets, Fumiinro Cleaned
Without Removal,

TEL. 2700.

Mrs. Sara T. Kinney Issues

Statement Calling for
Funda for Italy's

Sufferers.

COMMITTEE IS NAMED

Person to Whom Contributions May

Pe Senfr Named of Those WIio

Give to Re Published In ,

Newspapers,

.'Hartford, Pec. 80. Mm, Sara T.

Kinney, date secretary of the Red
Cross socletv, to-da- y Issued the follow-

ing appeal In behalf nf the victims of

the earthquake In Sicily and southern
Italy:
To the People nf Connecticut:

The appalling' catastrophe by earth-

quake and flro which ha-- s Just over-

whelmed a friendly notion, calls for

profound sympathy, and Immediate re-

lief measures from every part of the
world. This country will do Its whole

duty, and Connecticut will not shirk
Its share of whatever con and my he

done to relieve the distress of strick-
en Italy, Thn National Red Crass
has Issued an append to Its stnte
branches for contribution of money
to he telegraphed without delay to the
proper authorities,

The stilts secretary of the Red
Cross has received the following tele-

gram from tlh national Ri.i Criv
secretary, dated from the war ilepnrl-men- t,

Washington, i, C: .

"Issue Immediate appeal for money
contributions for Italian earthquake
relief."

The Connecticut branch of the Na-

tional Red Cross reiterates this ;ip-pe-

to the citizens of our common-
wealth anil confidently looks for gen-
erous contribution! from the men,
women and children of Connecticut
who have not forgotten the shock
and stress of our own gre.it national
calamity on the Pacific ona.st, nor t.ie
swift sympathy nnd amide nh that
camn to u.s from over the sens,

To facilitate the business the
Red Cross has designate, a

Hta.te committee as follows, to receive
contributions and forward the .same
at the earliest possible moment to Ihe
treasurer of the Connecticut Red
Cross: Richard 11 Cole. P. n. praivcr
lis, Hartford. Conn., who will tele-

graph th amounts to the National
Red Cross n Washington:

Richard H. Cole, p. . drawer B.I,

Hartford, Conn.; H. W. Conklin. !

Central How, Hartford, Conn.; Mrs.
V. T. Cheney, South Manchester.
Conn.; Thomas Hooker, in Church
street, New Haven; Colonel II. If.
Weasels, Lltchlleld; Dr. W. C. Wile,
Panhury; Judge John H. Light. South
N'orwnlk; Schuyler Merritt. Stamford;
Morris W. Seymour, Bridgeport; Miss

Mary R. Ivlppon, Fairfield; Mrs. An-

toinette Rnn Wood, Simwhiivj ; Frank
J. leavens. Norwich; Walter Learned,
New London; If. H. Rridgman, Nor-

folk; V. T. Maxwell, flockvllle; Hon.
T. Mi-P- Russell, Mlddlefown; K. H.

Chamberlain, New Britain; Mrs. .1.

Camp. Wlnsted; Charles II. Rlsseii,
Southlngton: Otis S. Northrop, Water-bur-

Guilford Smith, South Wind-

ham; Hon. Alton Farrel, Ansnnln;
Rev. Charles P. Croft, Weatogue; 11.

Wales Lines, Merirten; Hon. !;aae W.
Brooks'. Torrlngton.

Appeals for contributions should be
made In local newspapers throughout
the state, to which should ho added
name and address of the local treas-
urer of this special relief fund. The
nmes nf contributors, with amounts
given, shouM he printed every day or
two In order that the general public
may be kept In touch with the won-

derful relief movement now In pro-

gress from Maine to California, "lie
gives twice who gives cheerfully."

SARA T. KINNKY.
flecretary Connecticut Red Cross.

If you did not receive a pair
for Christmas yon missed the
comfort of your life, for they
certainly are the best "all-around- "

shoe made for women
and children.

Women's cost $3.50 and $4.
For children they cost just a lit-

tle more to start with, but less
in the end, with the comfort
thrown in.

Infants', 0 to 4, 50 o. .

Infants', 2 to 6, $1.00.
Children's, 5 to 8, $1.50.
Children's, 8J to 11, $2.50.
Girls' and Boys', 11 J to 2,

$3.00.,

Girls' and Boys', 2i to 6,

$3.50.

S0R0S,S jfj: GQ

A.B.Greenwood Pres.
841 Chapel Street,
Now Haven, Conn.

TOOT SPECIALIST.
DOESNOjjD nr. Mnnflc1n, 787

CUTTING U fJcimpnl Street. Pa In- -l

I treatment for corns,
"TTJy I 1 bunions, chilblains, cal-J- u

.V-
-J, louses, etc. No flitting.

Select funlly pntroriiie fur 20 years.
LcU!? Specialist Afternoons,

underprice, and that would be

hard to duplicate in quality
for the money.

Absolutely new goods, 1908

pack, from across the water.

In regular sized tins

Single tin, 13 cents.

Eight ins for $1. 00.

Case.iootins, 12.00.

For That
New Year's
Caller.

When entertaining him serve

im with pure Wines nd Liquors

from a house with a record of

forty-seve- n years. Johnson's

guarantee back of every bottle.

Telephone 1H75.

Pleasant and Refreshing

RUM DRINKS
Oh) Hum Piiiii li,
Old Hum Mint .In lop.
(Mil Hum Cordial.
Hot Hum Punch.
Hum nnd Ginger Ale.

Hum nnd Moliifsrs,
Hot lliitti-re- Hum.
Hum Highball.
Prnndy and Old Iti.ni Punch (hot).
Hum Daisy.
Old Rum and Soda.
Rum I lip.
Mllli Punch.

Nogiy.
Old Hum Cocktail.

Wo recommend:
Old Crystal Spring Hum
Old St. Croix Hum
Old iliimiilcii Rum

In making the above.

(iopy of rcfolpls for the asking;.

voted to skating nnd Ice polo and then
supper was served at a camp fire. Rev.
II. K. Rrow n, who Is an adept In cook-

ing a camp tire meal, was In charge
of preparing the supper which was
gnntly enjoyed. At fl:.'M the party
left the pond and walked home. There
wet-,- 15 In the pnrly and all speak of
It as a very enjoyable time.

To morrow plghl Is the regular date
for the meeting, of the warden and
burgesses of Fair Haven Rast, hot
coming on New Year's day, .the meet-

ing has been postponed fine week.

Captain Charles H. Seeley of Front
street, was remembered by a friend
at. Salisbury, N. C, who sent a. fine
box of cigars for Christmas. Captain
Seeley used to load oyster vessels at
Salisbury and has many friends there,

Columbia ensile, f. o. R., will have
a pinochle and whist at Polar Star
lodge room Mils evening. There will
he a small admission fee. The public
Is Invited. Some fine prizes have been
procured. At. midnight, a fine supper
will be served nnd a fine time Is prom-
ised.

The ladles nf th Grand Avenue
Raptlst church will serve a. New
Vear's supper In the chapel, Friday, st
8:30,

Watch night services will h held
this evening at the Kant Pearl Street
M. R. church.

The ladles of W. C. T. I!., No. 2, will
receive their many friends on January
t at their hall, No. ,'!S Grand avenue,
from 1 to fl p. m. All are welcome,

ENJOYABLE DINNER

The secret of an enjoyable
dinner is held by your grocer
and. marketman. Best quality
groceries, vegetables and meats
is the first essential; getting
them fresh is the second. At
this store you are assured of
both.

Prime Rib Ron Ms of Href
IiCgs, Crown and Saddle of l.iunh

French nnd Knicllsh Chops
Choice Native Veal

Fancy Young Turkey
Frcsh-Klllc- d TtoaHtlng
mill Itroillng Chickens.

Young Ducks and Philadelphia Squab,

TheR.H.NesbitGo.
Church and Klin streets.

AVE ARE CMlKINC, OCT
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF
PIPES and KMOKEUS' AHTH'IiES

At "SONG" Prices.

DOVT MISS THIS BALM.

flRH PIPES AT J.3 LONDON LIST,
AMI MANY OTIIEK BARGAINS

BEFORE INVENTORV.

Mattoan'i Ournw.
808 Chit pel St., ci. Or use.'

INAUGURAL PARADE

Order Sent to Governor Wood-

ruff Explaining Itinerary
Arranged.

THOSE IN THE CARRIAGES

Big Mvrnt Planned tn Hartford on

tluuiiary (1 The l.lnc or

March.

The following order snt to Gover-

nor Woodruff hy Adjutant
Cole explains the program to he fol-

lowed In eonnectlon with the Inaugur-
al parade In Hartford, January B:

His Kvcrlleney, Rollin S, Woodruff,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief- ,

New Haven, Conn.
Sir: You are Informed that the

following Itinerary has been arranged
for his excellency, thi governor, the
governor-elect- ; tln'lr respective, staffs;
thn present state ollicers. ami the state
otllcers-clec- t, for the Inaugural parado
on Wednesday, January fi, J 909.
which will start promptly at 1:30 p.
n:., from the Hartford club, Prosp.ct
sheet, taking the following route;

From the Hartford club to Pearl
street, to r orfl street, to Asylum
street, (o Karmlngton avenue, to the
residence of his excellency, the governor-

-elect; thence crdintermnrchlng on
Karmlngton avenue, to Asylum street,
to Ford street, to Trinity street, to
State Cnpllol.

Stale officers and Mate officers elect,
vith the exception of his cxccllencey,
tile governor-elec- t, and bin secretary,
r.re requester! i0 take 'carriages for
the pirn do at the Hartford club.

l'po;i arrival at the Kfnte ('ap)tol,
the staffs ami stale officers will ac-

company their rNccllenclrtf, the gover-
nor, and governor-fleet- , to the fxecu-tlv- e

ohamhtr, and there remain, un-

til the governor-elec- t is notified that
the joint, n.e in hly are In waiting for
him; he will tlvn be escorted to the
house of rc presentntlves by his staff,
and the state officers, the retiring staff
being dismissed at that time. .

Very respectfully,
M.'cni.rc,

Adjutant General.
I'lrsl Cnrrliigo.

Governor Hollin P. Woodruff, Gover-

nor-elect George I,, l.illey, Kxern-tlv- e

Secretaries Charles F, Jnlln and
Charles A. Goodwin.

Rccoui! Cai'i'tiijrp,
General George M, f'ole, Majors

William H. T.yon and Theodore Roose-
velt, if.

Third Carriage.
Majors William p. Tut He. Henry .1.

Steiner. Archibald K. nice snd l.onis
M. niluan.

rVmrlli Carriage.
Hlentenaiit Coirinianders Robert1 IV

Chapln and Kri'derlc A. Hard, ft. Col-

onels Isaac M, Hitman and Unbent V

Ka ton.
'

rifih Cnitiacc
Colonel.'" Norton H, HotchUIss,

f?',inrles M. .Inrvls, Frederick i.
Graves and Andrew N. Shepard.

Sixth Carrlngn.
Colonels John W. Atwood, J. Moss

Ives nnd Klmer H. Havens.
Seventli CaiTlaf,

Colonels K, P. I,anders and Michael
J, W'lse.

Flglilhj CiirrlHgo.
Jileutenant Governor F.vefett J.

Lftke. jle.iil:ennnt Governor-elec- t V. H.

Weeks, Secretary nf Stats Theodora
Bodcnwein, and Secretary nf State-ele- ct

Matthew TT. Rogers.
Ninth Curi'lnffc.

State Treasurer Freeman F. Patten,
State Comptroller Thomas. I), llrad-Bl.re-

find Attorney Gcnera.1 Marcus
II, iHolcomh,

AIiB.WTS IOOSIfi FIYAM1FS.
Albany, Dec. 30. --Statu Comptroller

Martin H, Glynn y made public
a summary of Ihe report of an Investi-

gation of the finances of the city of .A-

lbany made by examiners of the comp-
troller's, department. The examination
covers the period from January 1, 1005,
to August 3, 198. The comptroller
states that "the examiners found va-

rious Incidents of apparent disregard
and avoidance of statutory require-
ments, and direct attention to certain
practices which warrant criticism, "

T Church Street

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTT ititttt

SCHOENBERGER'
Headquarters

We will have at all our

keys, Chickens, Geese, Ducks and Fowls at very reasot
able prices.
Small Xntlve Pork Loin lie
Smoked Shoulder . 1c. Ib.
Rrenkfnst. Tlncon , lie,
Pot Ron st So lb.
Hum . . 12 He Ih.

firnpe Fruit 7 for 25n
Florldn Omnges... ISe do7
Mined Nuts 12o lb.
String rtenns ISe q.
Cucumbers 7c each

of "All Redie" brand Pluii

orders early and leourt t

HAVEN WEST HAl

f
DUCKS
GEESE

to be obtained in this country,

Hothouse Produoti..

Telephone 104. j

t ri i 1 1 i

86 -96 George St.

stores a full line of Fresh Tt

Ripe Toirmtoe ....15o
8 Bnrn SantA CIhiu Ponp...... ,j'
10 lbs. Washing 8od M.
Borden's Milk So e.
Jnpan Rice -.-.- 6o W

Warranted Eggn 91

Flour 7o
Kippered Herring 12Uo can

Mt CONGRESS AVE.
8 18 EDGKWOOD AVH.

B26 CHAPETj ST.

W. Carpenter; J. W Milton 'A. Doo-littl- e;

treasurer, Ml M. Mix; secre-
tary, S. W. McE wen.

UYCOIV CFMOIiRATIOX ADDRKSS
Macon, (in,, Dec, 30. At the sugges-

tion of Robert T. Lincoln, Judge Em-

ory Hpcer was Invited to deliver an ad-

dress on lAhrahnm Lincoln's life and
character on the occasion of the eels-hratl-

of the centenary of the hlrti
of the noted statesman and President,
In New Yni-lt- , on Kubruary 12,

Irge Can Pineapple. .. .. .110

Apples in Gallon Cans

25c per Can.
You will find these very economical
considering the price of fresh fruit.

THE F. J. MARKLE CO.
STATF, ST., COR. OMVR.
175 DISWIXIi AVE.
10H-10- 5 BROADWAY.

WE HAVE NOT MOVED
And are getting more popular every day selling.

Req. Standard Req. Standard
60c, Tea 24c. 35c, Coffee 18c,

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back

DIRECT IMPORTING CO.
Upstairs 71 ORANGE ST. Foot of Center

woosti;h wnuK installs.

lolin H. Booth Inaugurated ns Musler

Ilil liquet Follows lOxerclses.

Wooster lodge, A. IT. and A. M held-thei-

Installation exorcises last night
at Masonic hall. Fast Master Charles
M. F'ahrlque, acted as Installing officer.
A ha nn.net purveyed hy Brother John
McCarthy followed the ccremnny. Thn
following were the officers Installed:
W, M., John R. Booth; S. V Kdwln
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CURTISS' VIEW OF

GRISWOLD'S DEATH

Yale Stroke Who Collapsed in

Race Last June Victim of
Nerves Alone, Says Ad

visory Coach.

Mm. Frank R. Luckfy entertained
about thirty nmmhers of the "Thimble
club" ol" the Humphrey ptreet iMmrvh,
at her home In Orange street, yrnitr-dn- y

Afternoon. The curly hours were
spent In sewing for the mlcMlonary bar-
rel and Inter refreshments were'served
and a sorliil time enjoyed.NEW HAVEN'S GREATEST

Miss Mahcl linhertsiin left yesterday
for rouhleepsle where nhe will 1 a
gruest t a house pnrty of fourteen.
Miss Marlon Aclrlunoe will be theMid-Wint- er Sale of Muslin Underclothes WAS PHYSICALLY PERFECT

Ovcraonloiisnesn for Victory of Yala

Crew Canned Collapse Death

Cannot Bo Laid to

Race,

J Thursday morning at 8:30 our doors open on New Haven's Greatest Mid-Wint- er Sale of Muslin Underclothes. By far the
Lowest Pricss we ever knew for new, fresh, fine, tasteful Underclothes will be the rule.

fl Even the 9ct Corset Covers, the 9ct Drawers, the 29ct Night Gowns, the 9ct Petticoats even, these are made of starchless
muslin, free from lime or any of the other chemicals so often used to "doctor" Sale Muslin Underwear in order to get a cheap,
veneer. Beware of this tricky Underwear. Even our lowest-price- d piece is good enough to come from Gimble-Desmond'- s and
that's a juarantee.for skimped garments with poor showy lace and embroidery tricky Underwear bought just to attract for the
day is not Gamble-Desmon- d kind of Underwear. Our Sale Undsrwear is made far from the city iweatshops.in sun-l- it airy rooms.

There's a carload ol Fine, Dainty Underwear Finer, Prettier, Lower-wrlcc- d Than Ever Before because We Never

Bought So Heavily For a Sale, and Trade ton Jl. Ions Were Never So Favorable To Hem Us la Real Bargains.

New York, .Dec. 30. The death yes-

terday In a San Francisco hospital of
Dwlght T. Urlawold, the Yale oars-
man who collapsed while stroking
his eight against Harvard at New LonJ
don last June, has furnished rowing
men with a topic which bids fair to be
much discussed. Grlswold's case, It

The wcMlnjr of .Miss Eleanor Eliza-
beth Dibble, dnughter of ..Mr, and Mrs,
Samuel K. Dibble of OrniiRe street,
and Robert Duncan Egsl"ston nf New
York will take place this evenlnsr at
the First Baptist church. The cere-
mony will be performed at 7 o'clock by
the Rev, Dr. Frederick Iz-nt- , pastor of
the church, assisted by the Rev. Jud-so- n

Lewis Cross of ffrlienertndy, N. T.
Miss Ruth Wilson will be at the orfran
and will Rive a half hour recital before
the ceremony.

Miss MiiiRm rlle Dibble, a sister of
the bride, will be the maid of honor,
and the bridesmaids will be Miss Jean-ne- tt

EgRlcston of Merlden, a sister of
the groom, and Miss Mildred Farns-wort- h

of this city. The best man will
be Ion M. Rchooninnker of Forest
Hill, N. J., and the ushers will be Her-
bert Rlslnjj'of OraiiRO, X. J.; I.ewls A.

Dibble, brother of the bride, and Ar-
thur J. Eftfflenton of i.Merlden, brother
of the Krooni. A reception will follow
the ceremony, and to this only relatives
and cIdhp friends have been Invited.

i.Mr. and Mrs. ExRleston will make
their home In New York city.

la generally admitted. Is one of ihe
most remarkable Instances of athlete

uriswoia, u win or remnmoerou,

hesitation. The year before he had
stroked the four which had won1 by
ten lengths. At the time he entered'
the race last June he was twenty- -

three years or age, weignea oniy ioi

CORia COVERS

At 9cts. A dozen styles, of good mus-

lin, tight and loose covers, all with felled
seams and neatly trimmed with lace or
embroidery. Plain ones, too, Only two
covers to a buyer.
At 25cts Half a dozen styles, of cam- -

brie and muslin, square, V, high and low

n .... I - n n J afAn.l -- v fna nnt nelvDIIU .vwv. " - ' v

As oarsmen go, he was not considered
typical. Yet there had been otner
strokes at Yale and elsewhere who

neck, lace and embroidery trimmed.
were not unlike Grlswold In general
makeup. They had stroked their
crews to victory on more than one oc

fMrs. Edward Firth, who has been
with her mother, Mrs. G. Rrlnley Mor-

gan, for the past month, left yesterday
with her Infant son for her home In

England.

?Qcf Of Vaincm-it- r nnn nrftv

suets. !)! hue .ainsook. cambric

casion.
Grlswold's collapse came at the

mark, when the
race was little more than 'half over.
There had been delays In starting the
shells; the crews had scarcely been

am on.ac fnm V A Orat tlm IvhAn A.

Imislin, fully a dozen styles, genuine
Subpoena.'! have been Issued by the

clerk of the Terpslcborlan Court In the
cuc of the A. O. .1. Assembly vs. Jolly
Company. This Is a unique way that
the organization has adopted of Invit-

ing the public to Its annual dance,
which will be at Warner hall, New
Year's night.

Covers. One charming style has
e yoke of dotted embroidery back

front, with Vat. lace.
9cts. Of dimity and Nainsook, gen-Sc-

.

Covers. The dimity cover has
Yal. edging and beading and ribbon

At 29cts, Of good muslin, with hem-
stitched ruffle.
At 59cts. Made of Nainsook and cambric
in half dozen styles. One has a lace yoke
with beading and ribbon drawn. Very
dainty and all worth 75 cts.
At 98cts. Charming chemise with ruffled
skirts, a dozen designs. One nf the pretti-
est has a square yoke of embroidery, rib-

bon drawn and beading. Value $1.S and
$1.30.

Other chemises from $1 25 to $5.98.

SliORT HKniCOATaT

At 25cts. Of Masonvil'c muslin, with
tucks and hemstitched hem.

At 59ct. A dozen styles, all pretty, with
lace and embroidery, and the plain hem-

stitched tucked style. These are 75c. skirts.
At 75cts.-Dai- nty skirts, full, well made,
trimmed with embroidery edged flounces.

Other Short Skirts from 98c. to $2.98.

C HILDKUN' UMJERvvEAR

Drawers at 9cts. Made of fine muslin,
with tucked hem. All sizes, 2 years to 14.

Onlv two pairs to a buyer.
Drawers At 25 cts. to $1.25,
Skirts at 25cts. Of cambric with full
flounce tucked and hemstitched.
Skirts -- At from 50 cts. to $2.69.

Night Gowns At from 59 cts. to $2.50.

n. Very dainty covers.
to issri: MvcorA" stamps.89cts. These are $1.25 covers of

soft Nainsook with embroidery edg-ribbo-

drawn and beading, simple and
like French underwear,Iractive, Covers from $1.25 to $3.25.

NIGHT CiOWNs

29cts. Of starchless muslin, with

Ilcprrsentatfvo Dawson Plans to Tlave
Scrlci In Honor of Centenary.

Washington, Dec. 30. Representa-
tive Dawson of Iowa Is devising a
scheme for the celebration of tlie'com-In- g

Lincoln eentuary. In which the
public will take part. His plan Is to
have the government Issue a set of
special pof-tag- stamps which nhall be
commemorative of the birth of Kie

great war president, and he haa de-

cided to Introduce a Joint resolution
to that end when congress
after the holidays.

mishap, due to the snapping of a lare
of Captain Ide's shoe, halted both,

eights, and made a second start nec-tesar- y.

This occurrence, It Is believed,
had not a little to do with the events
which followed. ,

How the race was rowed; how the
Yale shell stayed beside the red-ti- '

ped oars for the first
how Grlswold, limp and lifeless, Vas
lifted out, leaving the remaining sev-

en to finish out the race, hopelessly
beaten all these facts are, perhaps,
too well known to need repeating. It
will never be decided Just what real
effect that race had upon Grlswold.
Some reports have It that he never
was a well man after the unfortunate
occurrence. Others say he recoverej
almost Immediately.

According to Julian W. Curtlss,
Yale's graduate advisory coach, there
Is no connection whatever between
Grlswold's collapse .six montha ago,
and his death from typhoid and pneu-
monia yesterday. Mr. Curtlss, who,
next to Coach Kennedy, knows most
about rowing affairs at New Haven,

Icked yoke and ruffle. Good, full night
jwns, wide and long.
Only two to a buyer.

it 59cts. Of cambric and muslin, round,
. and high neck, the V neck design with

(tucks and fine embroidery insertion. A
low neck style is ribbon drawn.

He has not yet determined upon theThese gowns at 59 cts. are worth 75 cts.

DRAWfcR
I rETlC.iland 89 cts., and are banner items in the details of the plan, but his general

Idea Is that the different denominasale. tions of stamps shoul portray the mostAt 75cts. Made of soft, fine Nainsook and
eventful scenes In the life of Sir. I,In

Women's Fine
Dainty, Extra

Large Underwear
F.xtfa Large Corset Covers, at

20 cts., 50 cts., 75 cts., 80 cts. $1.00.
1 argc Drawers.

50 cts.. 50 cts.. 80 cts., $1.23, $1.50.
Extra Large Chemise,

50 cts. tin to $1.08.

coin. In this way, argues Mr. Dawson,
Lincoln's career would be brought
constantly to the attention of all the
people of the country, and he thinks

cambric. One is in low neck style with
deep embroidery and insertion and hem-
stitched. These gowns are 98c. value.
At $1.00. Perhaps the best values in the
Sale are these fine dainty night gowns at
$1.00. There are a score of styles, all that It would convey an object lesson

of Immense Importance.made, of fine, soft cambric and Nainsook,

said this afternoon that the public had
never really understood the Grlswold
Incident.

"I wish It would be made plain." he
remarked, "that Grlswold's collapso
was not In any sense due to physical
exhaustion or poor physical condition.

"I am positively convinced that such
u. n..n T tints Hrlswold -

At 59cts - I'our stylo, all made with deep
flounce, embroidery trimmed, and plain
tucked llmmce. They all have extra dust
ruffle. Skirts worth 80 rts.
At $1.00. More than twenty styles, all with
cambric top and lace and embroidery
flounce. Al-- o a deep tucked flounce, tin
trimmed. Thc-- c Petticoats are worth
from SI. 38 to $1.50.
At $1.25. Two styles, both immensely
pretty, with deep tucked flounce, one em-

broidery edged and one plain and tucked.
Mail.- - of fine cambric.
At $198. A beautiful skirt with deep in-

sertion of t'lunv lac e and rdeinp to match.
Several other Myles among these Petti-
coats that are worth $2.50.

Other Petticoats from $1.50 to $10.00.

jith dainty laces and embroideries. One

At 9cts. soft inu.slin, with hemmed
ruffle. Only 2 pairs to a buyer.
At 25cts. Two styles, of fine muslin or
cambric, one with hemstitching and tucks.

At 29cts. Of Masonville muslin, fin-

ished with feather-stitchin- g and tucks. An-

other with embroidered tucked flounce.

At 50cts. Isabella Drawers, no seams,
and French fitted band, circular style and
made of soft Nainsook. Two other styles
of cambric, one with hire insertion and
deep lace edge. These are 75c. vahrcs.
A SQcts I "nil y a half dozen styles, of
fine cambric, lace and embroidered flounce;
one of the best items in the sale.

Other Drawers at from 75c, to $5.50.

COXSOT.TDATKJ) LAWS BILL.
a kimono gown, simplv hemstitched.

Jhese are $1.25 and $1.39 values. u.
ifIt $1.25. A Paris-America- n design among

To be Introduced at Albany by Board
Named to Arrange Statutes.

Alhanv. Dee. .1(1. When th legis
Iiese, ribbon drawn with heading: another was inn inc vo.' . - ..,-- " -

i . ui.M tVirniKrVwint hts career on

Extra Large Petticoats,
$2.50 to $3.08.

Extra Large Short Petticoats,
59 cts. to $1.50.

Extra Large Night Gowns,
08 cts. to $2.98

nncw mm v". ' rlvl Ima hllef lac besninfr nn rihhnn
fhese are $1.50 gowns. the Yale squan, ana wneu im ruic

the race he was In the very bet con-dltlo- n

physically. My own opinion,Other night gowns at from $1.50 to
9.98.

and that of physicians who amended
him after he was taken from the boat, .

was. and Is, that the young man suf
fered a nervous collapse flue to over- -

A Clearine Sale of Eiderdown

lature assembles next Wednesday the
consolidated laws bills will be Intro-
duced. These hills have been prepar-
ed with preat care by the board of
statutory consolidation, which has
been working upon them nearly five
years. The board was appointed In
lOOt, cud consists nf Alolph J. Roden-becl- ;,

chairman; William J. Horn-blowe- r,

John O. Mllhurn, and Adel-be- rt

Moot. It was authorized to con-

solidate the state statutes, Including
the work of changing the procedure
in the courts as It might deem proper

consclentlousness and too great leal
to do his utmost for the crew and for
Yale,

Grlswold was not overtrained. H

was over-zealou- s. There Is sucn a

thing as being too conscientious, too

eager to make ood, and Grlswold had
that characteristic above all others.and necessary to adapt It to existing

conditions. "As a man, he represented the hign- -

est possible type. He always wamea

STOCK KXCHAXOR RrxitXATION. to do his best. He never xnougnt ui

himself, but always kept In mind the
Idea of serving Tale.

A French Underwear Sale
EXTRAORDINARY

An importer was overstocked. So we can tay hand-mad- e

Chemis;, 19 dear to you who liks Paris Underclothfs, di-

rect frum Faris, for $1 the kind o! chemise usually $1.50

Other hand-mad- e Chemise, jrem $1.25 to $8.98

.
Had-mac'- e Night Gowns for $2.98 the kind usially

so'dfor $3.50

Women's Flannelette Underwear
Women's Flanielette Night Gowns, of striped flannelette

worth 75cts, all sizes including Extra Large. 59cts Each

Women's Flannelette Skirti Women's 39ct Flanielette
Skirts full and well-mat- t, for 2Icts Each.

X

Dressing Sacques,
At Half Price; and Less

In red, greys tnd som? light blu: every Sacque reduced
to Half it marked price.

Not every s zs in every style, but every s z: is here.

$1X0 Sacques 49cts Each $1.75 Sarins 98cts Eieh
J1.25 Sacques J9cts Etch $2.SO,!2.3a q its $1.25

$1.59 Sacques 7Jcts Each

Special Sale ol Combination Garments
Two and t re pi ce Com in.mons, all dainty and fir.e

for iUcti, 51. MY!a to a4.98

$1.25 Black Petticoats 98cts

Around the boathouse, he was in

50ct to 75ct

Corsets
IMMMMMHBMMWaMMIMIMriSIMMMMRS'N

" Freih, new
I vJ Corsets at 19c
I J a Pair are a

feature of this
sale. They're better Cor-

sets than we've ever sold be-

fore at 19cts, more styles
and better Corsets.

None is wirth Itss than 50c,
most of them re 75c Corsets,

Only 1 pair to a customer.

variably silent. I used to go up ana

slap him on the back, and say, 'Brace
up, old man; there's noinmg io no

gloomy about.' We saw him stroke
that great fouroared race, In 1907, and
we watched him In the regattas ai
New Haven, and he never showed any
signs of collapse. I flon't think there

Problem Discussed at Meeting of So-

ciety for Advancement of Science.

Baltimore, Md., Dec. 3V The chief
feature of session of the
American Society for the Advancement
of Science was the general meeting at
the Friends' Assembly hull. This wns
In the nature of a symposium of stock
exchange remilaHon. ami was addressed
by Henry Clcu-- s and Kugene Meyer, Jr.,
both New York bankers and members
of the New York stock exchange. Mr.
Clew."' topic tfas "Speculation and In-

vestment." Mr. Meyer discussed "The
Slock Kxchnnee ami Tts Relation to the
l'snle nC I1U17."

Considerable Interest centers In the
election of president of the science

Dr. David Starr Jordan,
president of Iceland Stanford univer-
sity, rrofessov W. V. Campbell, direct-
or nf Dick observatory, and Professor
('. K. Ressey of the Cnlversity of Ne-

braska are among those most promin

was anv way of foretelling wnai wouiu

happen at New London last June. As

I say, Grlswold was in me pinn oi

physical condition. What was goingChildren's 39ct Flannelette Skirts, 2Scts 2 to 14 years,
An end-lo- t of pretty Colonial Taffeti Fetticosts n im --

titioa of He tthcrb.oo n, made with a de p tue'eei flunce,
and a fuli underprlce. VVni e 'h:y last in tkis sah 8:ts

on in his mind an tnai nine won
striped Flannelette with ieollop:d edges.

yond our knowledge.
ti told me afterward tnai ms

sensation was of a pall gradually sink- -

noon him. It kept getting worse,

be said, and he felt he was losing con

ently mentioned for the nlap. The
election will b held even-I- n

a.Deep Into The Wholesale Cost

We've Cut The; Prices On White Waists
Lingerie Waists, $1.25 and $1 38 Waists for 98cts Each; l,0LVre'tiy VaSt-I-

11 1

trol of himself. He was cnoKing wuen

we took htm out of the boat, and

breathing very hard. The doctors said

these were symptoms of nervous, not

physical, exhaustion.
"Now, vou cannot make me believe

that all 'this must be attributed to
boat-racin- Such things oocur In al-

most every branch of activity. In
Grlswold's case It might, presumably,
have come from business worry or

anxiety, as well as from rowing. But
this much T know: His death yesterday
cannot Justly be traced to New Lon-

don. Grlswold went 'away to the

country immediately after the race. I
was In constant communication with
bis brother at the' time, and through
him I learned that wight was recov-

ering rapidly. He soon regained hit
health, so I was told.

"It is absurd for these peAple to tain

about a three-mil- e race mstea 01

A Mcdel

ICE CREAM

Kitchen.

As clean as a new dollar,

$ 6.98 Waists, now for $3.98

$10.00 Waists, now for 56.98

$12.00 Waists, now for $7.98

J4.98

6.98

SMS

$13.30 Waists, now for $7.98

512.50 Waists, now for 17.98

$12.00 Waists, now for $6.98

$22.50 Watsts, now for 12.00

$ 7.50 Waist, now for
112.0 Waists, now for
t 8.98 Waists, now for
$10.00 Waists, now for

We're settled in our big newFish, Clark & Flagg Waists Reduced
Pre L!en Shirtwaists, tailored ihiie fsmous Waists ne:4

no word of introduction, $4.50 and $5 Waists $2.98
factory. The finest, best

equipped ice cream kitchen in

White Tailored Waists Continued
The exact raproductioi o the waists at $1.69 made of

Linon. 41.50 Waists at S1.90 .

Pretty 50c Colored Waists 39cts
cr'tripas,. checks, Percales tnd Ginghams, Sc, 59c Taiu:s 39c

town.

four-mil- e, The distance na

do with It. In Grlswold s case, It

would have been the am at elthw
pull, the men

distance. In a, three-mil- e

harder for less
would only row a little

time. Grlswold collapsed at the
mark In a four-- w i 1

would have done the
race- - he probblv
same thing at. the two-mil- e mark had

the. race been for three miles.
much stock ne never placed very

the three-mil- e Idea, and certainly the- -

is nothing In the Grlswold affair ,o
Btrnngthen the argument."

Mr. Curtlss wns asked whether h

thought- the dtath of the Yale oarsmatt
would be likely to Injure rowing as s,

general estimation of thsnort, In the

Other Makes Tailored Shirtwaists
$2.25 AlMiacn Waists, stiff collars and cuffs. $1.6

THE HARRIS HART CO.

JtKDCCKD POSTAtJK TO (iETtMANY Morgan, postmaster, has received
rmtlce that 'beginning January 1 the call fp 774,

Alaska, on the mainland of North
America, and does not. extend to let-

ters mailed In Hawaii, Porto Rico, the
Philippines, or other possessions of
the United States,

postage thereon at the Universal Post-

al T'nlon rate of five cents.

The 'reduced rate applies only to
letters mailed In the state and terri-

tories of the United States, Including

England or France, will be two cents
an ounce or fraction of an ounce,

Persons who wish letters for Ger-

many sent by England or France (the
quickest routs ) must fully prepay

public.After l"t. 1 I.etlei'H Will Cost Two

Cent, I nlf'RS You Wmit Speed.
New York, Dec. 30, Edward M.

postage rate applicable to letters mail-
ed In the lrnlted States for Germany,
and dispatched direct, and not via

I Will not concede tnai ii u ..-- -

rowing," was the response.
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Under-Musli- ns

LIU woman who seeks good Under-Musli- n values attends this sale. The buy-in- g

experience gained from previous events of this kind has taught her
that she can purchase her Under-Musli- n supply here at much lower figures than
elsewhere. Early planning and hsavv buying at a favorable time are resoonsi- -

ble for the saving prices that appear' on our Muslin Under-garmen- ts during the sale.
The garments you'll find here are not the slaped-togeth- er sort, no matter what the prices
may be. They are made of good muslins, carefully stitched in every seam and hem-a- mi

the - c s, insertions or edges used for trimmings possess a goodness and daintiness
about th m .otally foreign to those usually found on lovr-pri- ce garments.,1 ;i

Chemise.

which Starts here

Petticoats.

Petticoats at 48c.
Cambric Petticoats with full, dou-

ble flounces trimmed with tiny tucks;
finished with deep under flounce.
Thesj are ai exceptional value at the
sale pricu, 48c.

Petticoats at 55c.
Thive styles of Cambric Petticoats;

thesa have 20 inch flounces, prettily
trimmed with rows of lace insertions
and edges. The usual 75c garment
at 55c.

Petticoats at 75c.
Petticrats in 15 different styles,

made with wide embroidery flounce
and under-flounc- e and dust ruffle;
some have double flounces with tiny
tucks. 89c value. At 75c.

Petticoats at 88c.
At this price there are 10 different

styles, all are garments of fine quali-
ty, very prettily trimmed with laces
and embroideries. Well worth $1.00.
At 88c each.

Velticoals at 98c.
An assortment embracing fully 15

very handsome styhs; some have
flounces, trimmings of wide embroi-

dery, others are Lrimmeu with wide
laces, insertions and edges $1.25
and $1.50 va!u At 98c.

Petticoats, $1.25 to $1.98.
These cover a very extensive range

of very pretty styles, trimmed in

many ways. They all offer values
out if t;e ordinary. Selling up to
$1.98 and worth as hia;h as $3.25.

VS5

, 1 '

WW

V

3
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on Thursday

Drawers.

Drawers at 8c.
Women's Cambric Drawers in all

sizes, well shaped, wide flounces,
hemstitched hem and yoke bolt
These usually sell at 19c. Sale Price,
8c.

Drawers at 18c.
Women's Drawers in 3 different

styles, made with wide flounces, fin-

ished with tiny pin tucks, hemstitch-
ing or neat lace edges. A good 25c
value at 18c.

Drawers at 38c.
Drawers of good cambric, well

shaped; French belts, nicely finished
with dainty tucks and pretty patterns
of embroidery on the flounces 50c
drawer.? at 38c. r

Drawers at 48c.
Siix different styles of sheer nain

sook drawers trimmed with embroi-

dery and laces in many new and
effective patterns, The usual 59c

quality at 48c.

, Drawers at 59c.
A number of very pretty styles of

Women's Drawers, the materials are
fine nainsook or cambric; deep lawn
Aammaam tttif Vt Atircr fsf inaarHnna arwJ

matched edges. At 59c.

Drawers, 75c to 98c.
Drawers selling at 75c, 89c and

98c all offer good values. They are
made of sheer nainsook or cambric,
very prettily trimmed with laces,
tucks and insertions. All are under-price-

,

Night bes, 58c.
Fancy trimmed Night Robes in a co-

llection that offers a choice of 15 dainty
styles; made of good quality muslin,
cambric or long cloth. Worth more
than the. sale price', 58c.

Night Robes, 75c.
Eight styles of Nignt Robes with V,

square or high necks, all made of ex-

cellent materials and tastefully trim-
med with embroideries and laces.
Should be 89c instead of 75c.

Night Rohes, 89c.
Night Ribss of very fine, sheer nain-

sook with low necks and long or short
sleeves; trimmed in a variety of way3
with laces, edges and insertions. Good
$1.00 value. At 89c.

remarkable values selling
to $6.50.

Corset Covers.

Corset Covers at 8c.
Close-fittin- g Cambric Corset Cov-

ers, well shaped and finished, felld
seams; clustjr tucks on front; 19c
value. At 8c.

Corset Covers at 12 I --2c.
Full French Covers with several

stylo3 of trimming, wide yokes of
lace insertion, matcned laca edges,
some trimmed witn lace edgings and
ribbon drawings. At I2c.

Corset Covers at 19c.
Fine assortment of cambric and

nainsook Corset Covers with V shap-
ed necks and prstty embroidery trim-

mings, others with edges, beading
and dainty ribbon drawing 29c and
25c values. At 19c.

Corset Covers at 25c.
20 styles of good Cambric Covers

with yokes formed of lace insertions,
beading and ribbons; many of these
covers have yokes in front and back.
Usually 37c. At 25c.

Corset Covers at 38c.
15 styles of pretty Nainsook Cov-

ers, trimmed
..

with dainty laces, many
1 'I'l. - ! I.'

new ueaiK"3 .menu cuvrin in niitA- -

ing and materials are equal to the
50c quality. At 28c.

Corset Covers at 48c.
Sheer Nainsook Corset Covers in

50 different styles; trimmings of tor-

chon, cluny and filet laces and inser-
tions; others have embroidery trim-
mings; covered buttons 59c quality.

Short Petticoats.

Short Petticoats, 19c.
Short Petticoats of good cambric,

finished with 8 inch flounce, trim-
med with tucks and hemstitch d

hem; garments usually sold at 2"c
and 29c. Sale Price, 19c.

Short 'Petticoats, 48c.
Full flare, Short Petticoats with

flounces nicely edged with embroi-

dery trimmings or dainty lace inser-
tions and lace edges. These skirts
are equal to the usual 59c garments.
Sale Price, 48c.

The Garments Ojfercd

in this Sale Were

Made in Well Lighted,

Sanitary Vor Rooms

Combination Chemise at 55
Combination Chemise composed

drawers and corset cover, made
fine quality long cloth with yokes
insertions or matched lace edge;ioc value. At o&c.

Combination Chemise at 98c.
Several styles of Combinatio

Chemise, these are made of cambri
or long cloth with yokes of embroi
aeries; skirt or drawers edged wit
nemstitched ruffle. At 98c.

Chemise at 98c.
Skirt Chemise of fine lornr cloth.

finished with narrow edges of lace or
embroidery, ribbon drawn neck and
sleeves; lace trimmed skirt. A very
good value at 98c. ,

Chemise at $1.25. ""
,

Long Cloth Chemise in quite a' num-
ber of different styles; soma of these
garments are trimmed with embroi-
dery edges and the skirts are finish-e- n

with tucked flounces. At $1.25.

Chemise at $ 1 .75.
A lot of regular $2.00 garments i

several pretty styles. They are al
made of very fine, sheer materials,'
oainu y tnmmea witn laces, inser-- f
tions and edgings. $2.00 value. 1

K.nemisc at ji.yo.
This is rather a small lot of some

very handsome garments. They are
in odd designs, all made of sheer
materials and trimmed with embroi-
deries and lace combinations $2.25
value. At $1.98.

Extra Size Garments.

'Drawers, 48c.
Extra size Drawers of good cam-

bric, well shaped and,nicely finished
with trimmings of blind embroidery.
These large garments are ? a very
good value at 48c. : '

i

Night Robes, 88c.
.

Extra size Night Robes of fine ma-

terials, carefully made and . very
nicely trimmed. Thee garments
are actual $1.25 value. Selling in
this sale at 88c.

'

Night Robes, 98c. l
Heavy muslin Night Robes with

yokes of small tucks and bands of
pretty Hamburg, matched Hamburg
edges on neck and sleeves; $1.59 val-

ue. At 98c.

Our Entire Line of Extra Size Under--

Muslim offers values that are very
special. It Will pay well to take jull
advantage of the sale offers.

68c a pair

Prelty Night Robes Under-Frice- d.

45.L

J

i

Jn.iifs I1'. K'ftluif'H.stock, jr., an treasur-
er, Mi'. Mi liiii'Mtock ImviiiK rcMlRiicd to
avt'lt a pdHltion with the Vnnnylva-ni- a

Kailrtid Co. Horace U. i'liillpe, ub- -

Night Robes, 28c.
Three styles of muslin Night Robes,

all good length and width; choice of
hicrh or V shaped necks; yokes trim-
med with tucks; cambric ruffl? on neck
and sleeves. tOc value. At 28c.

Night Robes, 38c.
Night Robes of good quality muslin

with yokes formed of pr. tty embroi-

dery insertions ar d fine tucks; sleeves
finished with rufTl's. At !38c these
robes are great values.

Night Robes, 48c.
Something like 15 different styles of

Night Robes; offering a choice of high
or V shaped necks; some in Bishop
style; pretty trimmings of laces and
embroideries 59c value. At 48c.

Other Night Robes offering
from $1.25

C. B. a la Spirile Corsets in up-to-da- te models, nearly every corset has two pairs attached
hose supporters; these corsets are worth up to $3 00 a pair. Sale Price,

"Ihe Store of ActtoHy and Trogress"

mmmmmmm
Hum) v iii.pi run mu .
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kIhIiiiiI ti'fiiiKiii'f'r litis been clout oil idlnleit
trpam.irer and 10. Erttfiir Helton, chhIh
lor, succeeds him (is iiHiHtinlt treasur-
er,

January
Charley G. Kulilgruu lias becu ay- - Air.

Formerly THE HOWE & STETSON STORES.

JikIko-AVl- mt i your fie,, madam
AKC'l Witness I've seen thlrty-- t

smuiners.

and was appointed aHstatunt treasurer
of tho International Mercantile Ma-

rine iVi. when that corporation was
formed.

tered the )UHSt;iiger department of the
American and Bed Star lines In Phila-

delphia In IS77. He came to New
York as cashier of thesa lines In 1899

MKllCWriljK MA ft IN 10 S'l Alr.
Th" Internatld7?ftl Mprcantlln Mnrino

Co. hag accepted the reslguution of

easliler In place of Mr. Hos-t'U- i.

ThKrti) i i k liccnine effective!
1,

Philips, the new treasurer, en
.lurlxe 11 nw lornf hnvo you be

btlndV l'ixehariKC.
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I

I, To Old Business Concerns

jinking huslncss Is the mont. niiorlant factor In the development
Vness, lour account should Ik placed where it will lie of the most

UNITED GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

FIRST 5'S 1922.
Company owns ami operates twelve

gns and electric properties t Including

threw Into September traffic which be-

longed to OctiiDer and November, The
fact that, the Union Pacific's gross
earnings for the past live months arc
witnln $341,000 ut the maximum in
record, and Hint. Its net earnings for
the period have never been approach-
ed by $4,1100,000, again adds Inter, .it

to the fact that the executive IvmI
of tho company has been piainling, nal
In hand, pleading for higher railway
rates cm the ground of poverty.

....
Ink pays Interest nn chocking Recounts Is llhrn.l eliminates red

fn nil on fulr IiumIupsm hitsls open Saturday evening for the con- -

ft Its patrons.

We Olfcr, Subject to Previous Sale:

CORPORATION BONDS.
Maturity Price i Int. Yielding

I'nilcil I I. I,t. .V IV. Co. Iti.lto. 14s. .Iltlilt IM1 I.Ktri
IVoplcM (ins .V i uUc ( i. fm IHI7 04 4--

lm-UH- iim (SI. IMils) ltd'. ISs t'i 4.K7'",
Scraiiloii l .lcctrlc Co. r.n ll:t7.l'J H I 4 i.MV'c
Union Mice. Pr. Co. P.filg. f.s, . . l!):iH It'J .'.,07

lliirlliinl .ns I, lull t ',) In HIIT'ieiu
eltles; earning four m n Its bnnrl In-

terest; $1.712.000 bonis outst:i.ailiii.
secured by values of $.',00 J, 000.

FREDERICK C. HULL,
i. vkki m iont siscunniES,

002 CHAPEL ST. .

Correspondent

unr H-- a iJAfL. B.,V it --"..in

"It is much better to leave

your Family a Standard

Life Insurance Policy In

the EQUITABLE when you

die than it is to leave them

your High Regards or your

Blessings."

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE SOCIETY

oimcn s it ut)v kvhiningh.

Bcrtrorv Storrs & Griscom,local opening, but turned buyers later
when our list weakened.WALL STREET NOTES

CORPORATION STOCKS.
Price

MicliiKni. Slide Tel. Co. lr;, I'I'il Oil nil iiiv, dlv.
Dul.tlli I'.dison i ;icc. Co. li'Vr prd 117 4 anil ace. dlv.
So.illicrn X. K. Tel. Co 11

New llnvcii (ins Mj:;lit Co 124

rhlla.RANI ICRS.New York.

vicid
0.2.Vi
.I.Vi

R.OII'.i

4.71

F. S.
Lack of Usual Introductory
' Fireworks Symbolical of

Later Market.

&. Company,
Exchange BuildingTelephones 3IO0-310- 1.

There was nothing In the Readlna
November statement on which to bull
the stock, although quite a good many
brokers had a pointer that Reading
would be given a decided boost. I.asl
month's surplus decreased lii.M.Ooo snd
the five months' surplus is nearly

below that of 1907 mid the
smallest in five years. This explains
why the company has no Immediate In-

tention of increasing tho dividend. The
price's of the stock limits the Invest-
ment yield on It to about 2 4 per cent.

the Gilbert Transportation Co.

t Mystic, ( mm. I

SIXTH M';MI-- I Al, DIVIUKNO.
The regular semi-annu- dividend of

8i,a per cfnt. on the preferred capital
stock of this Conirmny has heen

payahle Jan. 1, 1!n!. to stock-
holders of record liee. In, lllftR.

The January 1, 1!W!, coupon of the
bonds of the Ollhert Transportation Co.
are payable at The Thames Lonn and
Trust Co,, Norwich, Conn.

II. I,. MOOHF., Secretary.

BONDS REPLACE STOCKS
C. H. PORTER, Mgr.

Exchange Building.

New Haven, Ot.

Apathy of Foreign Financial Markets
'

Unusual In View of Earth --

qaalta.
PAY DIRT

1 H. C. Warren & Co.,
BANKERS

Investment Securities
X

f 108 Orange St.

Traction securities were uniformly
heavy. Profit-takin- g sales In the Inter-

-Met. shares and in Brooklyn
Itapld Transit, after the heavy ad-

vance in bith, have not yet been
alwor-hed- Yesterday the Inter-Me- t.

4 were very weak. There Is a
broad speculative interest In them,
fortified by a prollt In the
pa.n month.

Nearer anil inure prnfltnlile tluin most
mines Is what I oiler In I,on it Islnnil
Ileal I'Xnte, k row Ink In value more
rapidly than nny other.

! Changes In price at the opening were
Insignificant New York Central and

', Baltimore and Ohio started 8 higher;
I American Smaltlng, Consolidated Gas,

I Kansas City Southern, and Pennsyl-- i
vanla, 8 lower. The more Important
stocks opened unchanced from yeater-la- y.

I
This lack of the usual Introduc

3

GEO. 'A. SAUNDERS.
Telephone B7I0-- 3. 202 Mrtllcy Rig.

tory fireworks Indicated withdrawal of
the familiar "pool support" and gave
An Inkling of what was to follow.
There were some rather futile attempts

The Union Trust Co.
MOW IUVU1V.

Chartered by the Hate of Connecticut
wltii authority to act as Kxecutor,

Guardiu.n, Kecelver or
Trustee, under will or deed.

14 u.'uai ui'l'in.uuiy ol money paid In- -
to Couil, and i'uiilln Trust Fund, aota
ud lor Atuiiu'.lpalilleii, Corpora-llon- s

and Individuals, ind adinluldtera
Trusts of all kind. Jtilrt powerod to act
as KcRlHlrar of Blocln, Bonds or othr
(.vlih ncan of Indebtedness, nmnase lnk
Ins tunds, and do all buslnemi such a
is usually done by Trust Companies.

It ul.su does a yeiKiial bankliiK bu.
iums, collecting chi-cK- notes, coupon,
uud receives cleposlta. The principal ot
each 'rust U Invested by Usui! and
kept rvparato and apart from the Kan
cral assets of the Uotnr.sny.

This Company is by law reiularlf
examined by the Pank Examiner of th
fitato of Connecticut.

HDMIV l IIOTCIIKISS. PresldeatJ
lil tilCMC . IIIHSTOI,. Treaenren

at bidding up prices Wabash pre-
ferred, for Instance, opening at 40 4

RIGHTS
NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT COMPANY,

NEW YORK & NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY,

EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING CO. OF BOSTON,

UNITED ILLUMINATING COMPANY

poiairr am soi,i.
CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS.

810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

land going to 60 4 on the next sale of

Some surprise was expressed at the
apathy of financial markets, especial-
ly In Europe, over the earthquake de-

struction In Sicily and Calabria. Noth-

ing much was known here as to hc
Insurance Indemnities and who stood
to make payment. In actuU vain .',
the destruction of property mull i."t
well match the $400, 000, nan ins t

1 905 at San Francisco, hut It may
reach substantial figures, nevertheless.
Neither was It known whether Fnpr-lls- h

or French Insurance comp.iives
were chiefly involved.

prmres. lull vvaun mouiuuy as- -

('l.OKI.Nti THICKS.

Reported over private wires of I'rlneo
& WhltHly, members of the Now
York and lioston Stock Exchange,
New Ioik olle:e, 02 l.i iih'I wh.i , aim lit
OlIttT Nile.... New lliive.l. ( (11)11.

New Haven, Pec. 30, lilini.

Adams Express tin 181 i!U0

Anulganmted Copper S3',4 W
American Car Foundry Co. 4fl',i Wn

do pl'd 83, SI

American Cotton oil 42'i il
do pfd Ho UT

American Express Co 205 UH)

Amer. JIUIe & lMither pM.. llfi'i 117

American Ice Securities ,,. 22!, 22'.ii

American Unseed Co Z 14', 4

do pfd 28 34

American Locomotive Co..., 67V4 ToMi

do pfd '.. Ill 113

Amer. Smelt, and Refining.. 81?, 82

do pfd 101 ion;
Amer. Sugar Refining Co.... 130 132

do pfd ....129 130

American Woolen Co. ...... 2! 31

Anaconda Cop. Mining Co... 40'j "ill

Atehl., Topeka A Santa Fe.. 100 100i;
do pfd lOD'i 101

Atlantic Coast Line 107 109

Paltlmore A Ohio llOVi HOMi

do rfd f2 04

Hay State C.as Co 16
Prooklyn' Rapid Transit Co. 6,'i 07

Prooklyn Union Cas Co.... 147 lis
Prunswlck Co 14'i lii'i
Canada Southern 6n 67

Canadian Pacific 176 170

Central leather 314 32

do pfd 101 '.j 101

Central of New Jersey .... 227 22S

Chesapeake Ohio 56 4 fiiii
Chicago Alton 64 65

do pfd 73 76

Chicago A K. Illinois pfd ... 112 ISO

Chicago at Western 11 11

do A. pfd 40 40

Chi., 'Mil. St. Faul iso ir,ni;
do pfd. 1B3', 1644

Chicago Northwestern... 1S3 1M

Chi., R. I. Pac. Coll. 4 R 7Ti 774
Chi., St P , M. & Omaha... US 160

Chicago Term. Trans B 6

do pfd 12 15

Cleve , C., C. & St. L 69 7

Colorado Fuel Iron 394 33

Colorado Southern .'"'4 f"4
Consolidated Cas 1624 1634

Delaware A Hudson 1794 1?0

Delaware Ivick. Western .V.ri .W
Denver A Rio Grande pfd.. Rl 814
Distillers Sec. Co. 37 37

Erie 34 344
do 1st, pfd e4 5'1

do 2nd, pfd 394 4"N

General Electric lf.7 1I

Great Northern pfd 146 1464
Hocking Valley in; ir4

do pfd 914 36

Illinois Central 1474 US

Interborough Metropolitan... 17 1?

International Paper Co 12 12

do pfd 36 K64
Trnva Central 31 31

K. C Ft. S. Memp. pfd. 74 "54
Kansas City Southern .... 40 40

do pfd. ; 71 71

Lake Erie A western 2! 24

Tuts. Nash 1234 124

Manhattan Elevated 153 1514
Mexican Central 23 2

Mo, Kan. Texs 42 4!'

rConrluded on Thirteenth Pare.)

1 1
Ill, and a fractional advance
was shortlived. In the

was general, Union SECURITYI
.particular falling 1 8 from
n highest. With the publl-h- e

Union and Southern Pa
ngs, at noon, the market

front and rushed up again.

'

FOR YOUR CAPITAL.
The (Irsl essential for your

Capital Is Security. An account
with the New Haven Trust Com-

pany guards your funds, assures
prompt, obliging service,' and es-

tablishes good eredM.
Your checking account is re-

spectfully solicited.

Paeiflo temporarily reaching
HORN BLOWER & WEEKS

MEMKEItS OF

NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

New Haven Office, 27 Center Street.

record for the year. Then
eonfusftrl reaction ud to the

Aifcdy took the clay's proceed- -
nnAxcn orrtCB'

Bosd), Melhii & Co.,seriously; they were a series

An active business was .lone in Den-

ver common above 40. It soi l as high
as o Various explanations w.-i-

given of the rise In the stock, among
them one that Edwin Hasvley ha
taken nn Interest In the property.
The actual sltuatloif probably Is tlia'
the company Is getting ready to make
an Issue of its now bonds. Hon I Is-

sues are now considered bulllsn on
stocks.

s ana counter-move- s neiween
ate professional operators. Capital $200,000.00

Surplus nnd Profits. . lOl.fl.M.NO

II. M. Painter, Manager.

ROSTOV, NI.W YORK. CIIK'AOO. DETROIT.
lind dealers say that a fair per-- I

of those who are now buying NEW YORK.BOSTON.Ire doing so from the proceeds

RANKERS AND BROKERS,

111 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

MEMBERS OF

Now York Stock Exchange.

Is which they have liquidated.
I here Is a great deal of uncer- -

Inbout th course of the stoek
next month there Is not much

(that cheap and ahundant money n i I n . I.

HAYDEN, STONE & CO,
HANKERS AND BROKERS.

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES MG

frlnjr about higher prices for Knnnc arm xmnKQLarge profits have already
(made by those who bought bonds

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
817 STATE STREET,

lr ago, and as late as the end of Botiglit and fold on oommlsslon tot
ler, but tbeer are still many ls- -

Ithat are selling way below a 4 or Cotton, Grain or rrotlelon.

Th "ITarrlman earnings" for No-

vember, as published yesterday, were
In some respects a close repetition .v'
October's, but they showed pomer
gross results, and somewhat decreased
economies. In October Union Pacific
lost JIH.onO In gross from 1!0" and
gained J191 4.000 In net; In November,
It lost $164,000 gross and gained
$544,000 net. Southern Pacific In Oe.
tober turned JS97.0OO gross decrease
Into $908,00 ne.f increase; Nnv.nhe
saw $452,000 gro. loss turned Into
$7(13.000 net gain. It was only In Sep-
tember that Union racltlc whs able
to make a better f.iowlng of gross
earnings than In the same month ,

y. ar ago; the Increase In gross was
$464,000, leaving the remarkable gain
of $1.4l'5,nnn n net The explanation
for that month was the abnormal!1.1

early and heavy rush of wheat from
farm to mirket, whlc'.i to an extent

-- 2 per cent. Income basis.
. .11 irnrii T nrniinirirAINVtdllViLIMI dHUUniHCd ,

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.
IvOndon Influence In this market

NEW HAVEN BRIO. 29-3- 1 CEHThS l
not as Important as the day

stocks on the. other
were quiet, with little change In

ees previous to (the opening here. JOHN C. CLARK. Manager.
Private Wires to New York & Chicago.were a. shade easier, foreign

If yon destrn to dispone of small lots of Southern New I'ngtnnil Teleplionn,
New lliiven Cm, New Haven Wutcr, Connecticut Railway and Lighting com-

mon stock, or any local stocks or IioikIh, I cuu obtidu the liialut.t price for Ilia

(.nine.
li trifle firmer, snd coppers fatr- -

lig. Foreigners sow moderately
I higher prices esftibHshed at the We offer for stile, at 05 and Interest, i

$1 92.000

ESTABLISHED 1834.

Capital $350,000
Surplus $350,000

This bank offers to deposi-
tors every facility for business,
and invites the accounts of cor-

porations, firms and individu-als- .

'

EZERIEL G. STODDARD,
rresldcnt.

HORATIO 0. REDFIELD,
Cnuhler.

WILLIAM G. REDFIELD,
Asjilstant Cashier.

FINANCIAL.
Micmgan iracuon txiensionuo

First MortKagei and Collateral
Trust Sinking Fund

5 GOLD BONDS
Dated 10)3 Due 192V

Interest Jane and Pecpmher 1st, pay.
able at the otlleo of the Knickerbocker
Trust l iiiniiiiny, Trustee, I.lnilt of ls
sue, $5110,01111, all outstanding.
Illek Pros. & t o., I". J. I.lsmnn A Co,

Itunkers, Itnnkers, '

r Vo'k New York.
Mi'inliers of N. Y. Stock Kiebnmre.

lteprescnted in the State of Connecticut
. Fly

FULLER & COMPANY
Telephone 304, 8R6 Chapel St.

UNITED STATES R UBBER COMPANY
Ten-Ye- Six Per f.Vnt Collateral Trust Milking Minn i.oin nonis.

Due December I, l!"H, Coupon Roods Iti denominations of
91, 000 elicit. Redeemable lit 103 and tii'orued Interest on any Inter-
est payment ditto on luenlj .one day's notice. Milking; fund $.'00,00l)
per nitnutn.

These boniN tire part of an iiulliorled ssnei of $20,000,000
bonds, whereof ."85,0(10,000 lire not to be Issued nt the present time,
The rciiiiilndcr tire Issued to refund $H,0il(,000 The Per Cent.

Eiiudlng Voles, nml S I. .'00, 000 Rostou Rubber Shoe Company
live Per Tent. Debentures, ami to Increase the working capital.

These liotnls lire secured by deposit with the Trustee of shares
of ccrtiiln subsidiary companies liming pur wiluo of $ 1 1, till. "on;
nlso by pli dc of nil mortgages or liens against Hie property of nil
sueli companies, and by pledge of all obligations of sueb companies,
mined by the l ulled States Rubber 4'oinpiiny, nml otherwise ns set
forth nt length In the Indenture of Trust, copies of which can lie
hud on application to the iinder-h-iie- d.

The tnlur of the Eipilly of the l ulled Stales Rubber Company,
based on the market value of Its shares. Is oxer ."."O.OOO.OOO.

$30,000,000
Louis & San Francisco Railroad Company

General Lien 15-2- 0 Year 5 Per Cent. Gold Bonds.

DATED MAY 1, 1107. 1)1 V. M V 1, 1027.
INTEREST PAYARr.E REMT-ANN- T A I.T.Y. MAY 1ST A VP XOMIMPI U 1ST.

(Total Issue iimitei to $inrt,R:.n,-inn.-

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.i'iiii
MI.H
II VPrincipal and Interest payahle In New- - York In T'nltnd Ptntes Gold Coin; or. at the holders option, In l.on- -

103 Orange Street.on. In Sterling, at the rte of $4.fl per pound sterling; In Frankfort oM or In Rerlln. In Relehsmatks. at the Investment Brokers,
rate of M.4.20 per dollar; In Amsterdam, In Guilders, at the rate of Fls.2.4R per dollar; and In Francs, at the rate
of Kcs. 6.16 per dollar.

Principal and Interest payable without deduction for any tax or taxes which the Railroad Company may he
required to pay thereon, or retain therefrom, under any present or future law of the l'nlted States, or of any
State, County or Municipality therein.

The .entire issue at any time outstanding, hut not any part thereof, Is subject to redemption at the option of
the Railroad Company, on sixty days' previous notice, at. 1624 and accrued Interest on any Interest day prior to
May 1, 1H2."; ami at par and accrued Interest on May 1, 1 ft 2 2. or on any Interest day subsequent thereto.

Coupon Ronds of $1,000 ench, with privilege of registration.
Registered Ronds may be for Conpon Ronds,

Princs & Whitely
STOCK AND BOND

BROKERS.
62 Broadway, New York. '

15 Center Street, New Haven.!

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BONDS and all chissea ol
Investment fcoeiirlUea; also Grain,
Provisions and Cotton bought and sold
on commission.

Prval wires to new York, Button
Chicago and Richmond, Vs.

James H. Paris'i & Co.

iuccedlrii

NEWTON & PARISH.

Stocks and Bonds

Dealers in Invsstimt Secures
86 Orange Street.

C. C. CARROLL
STOCK BROKER,

Rooms 22-2- 3 Htihlngcr Rudding,

840 Chapel St. Tel. 6069.

CITY TO AID SI EI'FREItS.
Mayer M ;i tt In plans to start the or-

ganization of a committee to solicit and
receive subscript tuns for the relief of
the Italian sufferers In the great, earth-iu:ik- e.

The mayor stated that similar
movements were being made all over
the country and that he would heartily
Join In. While he didn't have time to
do mi) thing today on the mailer, he
will get at II the first thing tomorrow.
He Minted he would confer with several
of the prominent Italian citizens of this
city and decide on what to do.

illE RANKERS' TRTTST COMPANY OF VKW YORK AND N. A, McMIM.AV, TRESTI I s.

NO SLAPSTICKS OR TICKLERS.

Police Commissioner Eorbhls Their

1'se oil New y inr' I've.

New York. Pec, 3V police Commis-

sioner Rlngham, after a talk with his

nineteen Inspectors, said today: "I

want to see every one have a good

time on New Year's Eve, but there will

bo no rowdyism." The commissioner

had ordered the inspectors to report to
him to talk over plans for Thursday.
Inspector SchuiMlberger will he brought
over from Prooklyn and put In charge
nt' the truffle sipind.

"I told th" Inspector."," 11m ' commis-

sioner said, after the conference, "Hint
ticklers and slap-slick- s Would nn he

toleinled. I want to see every one
have a. good lime, luit tliero will he'tio

rowdyism. The police will lie consid-

erate In all cases. 1 can't put every
one to lied on a night like tomorrow
nlghl."

"Ilow about tin Imrns ami confetti?"
"Oh, I uuc.ss those will be allowed,

rcople have, got, to enjoy themselves."

C. B. BQLMER,

Manager New Huven Brands

A large amount of the above Bonds having been sold, we offer the bal-

ance for public subscription at 891 and accrued
Interest to delivery.

n.nO A, M. on Tuesday, January S,

being reserved to reject any nppllca- - New Haven First Mortgaga
The subscription will be opened at the otliees of the undersigned at. 1

1909, snd will be closed at 3. On P, M. or earlier on the same day, the right
lion and to award a smaller amount than applied for. Heal tstata Loans hor ali ;

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

EIRMSI.Efl A CONVENIENT

AND MHTDK PLACE FOIt

THE DEPOSIT OE YOUR NR.

tlRITIES AND VALUABLES,

72 CHURCH STREET.

Correspondent of

W. B. SMITH & CO.
1 8781 90S

Members of the Consolidated Stock
Exchange, of New York, and Chicago
Hoard of Trude

A first imyment of $M In civ York funds per $1,000 bond anhirrlh ed for must wcnmpiiny all ntiltMTlp-wll- l
be piiyahle In New York funds on

es will ho delivered, cvliiiitgi-jihl-
t will be repaid In full, and If only a
enp will be applied towards the amount
ment. If any further balance remains,
ue, will render the previous payment

tiotiH. The biiliince of the amount due on bonilH allotted upon subscription
January 14, MOD, nt the office of the u iiilerslRiied, w hen temporary ccrllflcnt
for definitive londs when rendy. If no allotment he mad", the flrst paymen
portion of the amount applied for he allotted, the balance of the flrst paym
due on January 14, 10no. No Interest, will he allowed on such first pay
euch balance will be returned. Failure to pay the second payment, when d

liable to forfeiture.

j 60- 0- ec
22r,o- -6
aao.v-S"- L ;l
8nn...6'4
300 . .ti20006

lBon- -j
noo-- eZ

2BO0

40006 ,
1700

retcnrillna; !any loeSJ

:i5on ue',,
j 000 .

2100 B';'
jRnn.- - lie,;,

:ir,0 6
J011O -
j r.fo -
S7F.0- -

1100 -- fie
ft r n n ti'i,
2NO0- -6e

Itiirtlcnliirs
Tiirntsneii on iipiillenlton,

Lorn as & Nettjeton
BANKERS and BROKERS

The subscription will lie, opened slmnltnneonsly.
In Iondon, by Messrs. SPEYER RR OTHERS.
In Amsterdnm. by Messrs. TEIXEIR A D E M TTOS RROTRERS. y

' Application will be made to list the Monds on the New Vnrl Ptnck Exchange, and In Furope,
For further Information as to this Irsue of Bunds, reference Is made to the letter from R, V. Yoakum,

Ebc., Chairman Executive Committee, of the fit. Iuils and San Francisco Railroad Company, addressed to the un-

dersigned, as well as to the mortgage and supplement thereto, copies of which may he obtained at our otflce,

Til3

National Tradesmens

Bank

or NEW HAVEN

capital s 1100,000,00

surplus :t:ti.rH.no
Deposits 1, , 120,110

DIRECTORS i

137 Orangej StrsatV

SPEYER & CO.,
2I-2- Pine Street.

United Illuminating
N. Y. & N. J. TelefhoiieNew York, December 31, lOdS.

Edison Elec. of Boston,

FINANCIAL

WE OFFER

$25,000
DES MOINES ELECTRIC CO.

First Mortgage 5', 1938.

Earnings over two and nne-qnarte- r

times the interest
charges on all outstanding
bonds.

Price 97 and interest, to

yield 5.20.

The W, T, Fields Co,

T""67o. 302 ChaPel Street,

The Merchants
National Bank

of
New Haven, Conn.

The annual meeting of t,lie
Stockholders of (his Rank will
he held nt Its hanking rooms,
2711 State Street, on Tuesday,
ilanuary 12, lltOO, between 10 n.
in. and i'l in., for the election of
Directors and any other legal
business.

Attest,
II. V. WHIPPLE,

Ca.Hhier,

Dec. IS, 11)08.

TO THF, HOLDERS OF RIGHTS

((C(;llT AND SOTjD.

Also, S. N. I'l. TICIil.rilONE STOClC.
ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS AND SOUTHEASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY

5 Year 4 1- -2 per cent. Gold Bonds, Maturing June 1, 1909.

We are prepared to accept on January 14, IPnfl, these Hnnds at par and accrued interest in payment for

V. A. Spalding S, I?. Shoningcr
A. II, Klinberly C. E. Thompson
Ceo. T, I'.riiillcy t.eo. M. (.uiin
Henry Presenilis ieo, V. Lewis

Horace, !', Chnso

OITTCKRM t

IV. A. Spalding, President.
A. H. Klinberly, t.

Ered'k C. HuiTonghs, Cnsliier.
Frank I). Erlshle, Asslsti'iit Cashier.

St. Louis and Ban Francisco Railroad Coini;iiy General Lien 15-2- 0 Year 5 per cent. (?old Ronds allotted on the
kbovn subscription. MfflDeny.KOOioto.

Ttl. lltiU. 133 Orange Street.
I'rivate tvtrus ta New York and Haetoa.

SPEYER & CO.
New York, December 111, 1008.
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TrUVELERUIDEEAST HAVEN
U'ellH-Flll'gi- ) Kxpl'i'SH Co.
West. I'nlon Tel. Co, ,,.
West. Bloct. Co
Wheel. & Lake Krln

do I!d pl'd
Iconsln Central

iiTruths Tersely Told.
The PIANOS we offer to the New Haven public

To Montreal
Midwinter

and Quebec
Excursions

STOCK MAUKKT RI'VYIKW,

Traders Appnroiitlv Awaiting Turn of
rue Market SRirkIkIi,

New York, Pec. 30, Speculative
In pie stock market was some,

what, languid and prices fluctuated
but aliigglshly and Indecisively. The
active trader aeamed Indisposed to
entend thetr commitment on the near
approach of the New Year' holiday
and pt'oferrod to await, the turn of
the .vein' and what It may bring M
throw light on .the fiiturn of the mark-
et. None of the day'a several ronlra-- i

movement was pursued far, nnd

The PRICES we ask for

The TERMS of payment

ISCombine to make it your self-intere- st

to patronize us.

The New York, New Haven and Hartford' midwinter excur-
sions will enable yon o ilsit these attractive wintering places,

FOR LITTLE MORE THAN ONE-WA- Y FARE.
Oo up o CJueber or Montreal If you'd know the real Joy of

winter. You'll be iniidn heartily welcome,
The ska lug, nivllng, lee hockey, dances on Ihe Ire At night,

fancy decs carnivals, snow-slioeln- hlelglilng nnd tobogganing
lion at tract he It aountls!

Incursion tickets are Rood (tolng; from lleeemhcr 80 to Jan-
uary 'i, and for return pnsMige until midnight of .lunuary 21, 1009.

Let' send you full Information about (hose excursion.

. Write A. B. Smith, 0. P. A., New Haven, Conn.

NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN 4 HARTFORD R. R, CO.

It is a pleasure to us
I toexamine our Pianos.

-

I! The ML Sonnenberg Piano Co.
: : Telephone 878-2- . 801 Chapel Street.

4'44tH4;HH'rW44t4;HH4-W4'tmHttHr4;4tHHm4H- ,

4
Egypt-Ho- ly Land

Pleasure Cruise of ss.
TWO DAYS ONLY-CLEARA- NCE SALE

AND Till 110 iV.
After the Christinas rush we find a munlwr of remnants and some

(lightly soiled and mussed pieces ot While Good nnd Wnih Ooods, In-

cluding Percales, Flannelette. Lawn (White nnd Colored I, UliiRViam

LEAVING NEW YORK, FEB. 11th, 1909,

touching tt 23 Porti of Call. Carriigt ride
nd light-iccln- g at tieh port of call . No extrn

xcept lid trlpt
WRITE FOR BOOKLET

North German Lloyd
AND CP

-Mcdifcrrancan

Grosser Kurluerst

74
BAYS

the unsurpassed in Luxuric
A

Comfortable Ocean Travel' f
.f !. AAA

Dj m great xu.uuu

Jan. 7, Feb. 18J
M

OELRICHS & C-O- General Aflents, 5 Broadway. N. Y,

Pweetey Kelsey. 102 Church t.j M. Zunrter & Son, 268 Stat it.

cum A

una in-es- natine. All of tins mi. at
We must 'lose them out to

floods, i

TWKXTY-RKVF.NT- V I Alt.

BLACK LYNX

BLACK FOX

PERSIAN LAMB

MINK

GREY SQUIRREL

Offer

and

r
v "TAItONIA

Largest triplc-

Tt Oturiftlrt Mttiir

a W"v

2WI

IIK'i fin

12 '4 R'N
i ;;'! ir,

d ptd 71 7 li

nw iv tntiH ToriT maiikiot.

Reported over privata wlr of Prlno.
Whltely, meiuhen or the Maw

York and Hoaton Stock Gixchaug,
Now Voilt otlUo, d!l Hioadwity, ami 16

(.'enter Hire" imvun
New Olk. Pee, SH, IPOS.

"pen. High. Now. Close,
Am. Copper .

A Hi. C. K. Ml i 4 4llt
Am. t nt. (ill . 43 i'H
Am. I'O.'O M hi. J7i 67

do. prd 112 112 1)2 112
Am. Hmeltlnir .. f: ss'i SI1. 82
Am. StiKHr 1S1 182 131 IS I
Am, Woolen ... ;) j an
A T. A H. Ke., lnn, 10(1', Ion no

do. pfd. n 104 lOOV,
H. uo in iim, )im4
Hronk. R T (17 W Ht 7,can. Paclrtn ....7'. 1771,1 I7i4 j 7 i4
Cenl. Leather .. 82V, Jju 3U gHj.

lo. pfd IOUj 1l!i H 'l to
Ches. A Ohio. 57 to f.7-- Mi ',4 f.K 4,'
Chi. IU, W.. l!',k U" lCsj
c,, M. A St. P. 1 60 4 160'.. 149 to IfeH,
Cht, ft W.. . . i8to )M4 i3to i3to
C, C. tb PI. 1. sit 14 ;n't e on
Col, V. I..., 99 40 to 119 to 3H
Con. (!iia 134 168 102'
Pel, A Hudson 10 1t0lt I'M 1 SO i4
P L. Y.. . . 669 669 669 f.69
I'.l'le 84 34 Slto 84 to

do. 1st pfd.. 61. U 61 60 'j KOi.l
i.!en. i;le,ir,i ..l6!Ct 169V 15"t 157,
Ut. North., pfd.,14ii"t 147H 14J W
111. en mi ,...HU n('t, I1tl"4 Ml
Intsr-Me- t i$v, INto I7to 17

do. pfd 4',t, 40 4&to 4'
. Ik N 124 124', I23i4 121 i,t

M.. 1. T., pfd. 7.U4 73to 73 73
Mo. Pacific (10 H6, tifi--

N. y. Central. ..122 1234 12Jto 1 83 H
N. 1'., . & W... 40 4(l 4 46
N. W S6 85 66to H6to
No. Taenia H2 143 14J 142
Pacllle Mall ... 80 86 88 4 30
I'enn. H. H 131U 13J 131 131

People's flaa ...104to 106 104 104

Heading 141 142 140 4

do. pfd (2 P2 92 !2
licp. I. & S 26 2(1 26 20

do. pfd 87 87 8 m
lioek Island .... 24 24 24 21

do. pfd 80 i .) rt

S,.. l'aclflo 1 SI 122 12's 121
So. Uullw.iv .... 2H 20 26

do. ptd US H3 6! 82
I'. xan I'aelfie, J7 gfi a

I 11. Paetfle 13 1S4 12 13
do. pfd 96 96 96 96 V

'. S Rubber .. . 35 85 86 36
I'. S. Sieel M 66 64 64

do rf'l 11? 113 112 118
t'inll Cot'per ... 47 47to 48 47
W.ihnsh 49 60 49 60

V. P. T.'l (8 89 08 "4
. ,v- I.. Krie. , . 12 12 12 12

ll(HI) 1TO"K M AltKITT.

(ported over urlvat wtrea of Horn-blowe- r

& Weeks, monibera of tin
New Vork and linston Stock

Roston, Pec. 30. 1908.
High. liw. Hid. Ask.

Adventure 0 9 9 9

Allooer. .'10 87
Arcadian 3 3- -

Atlanilc 17 17

It.irftnn Cons. ... 7 10 10 17
Kutte colntlon. . 27 27 28 27
Cnl. d Arir. IIS IIS 118 118
'ill. lleela 07O 07..

Centennial 83 3;!

Copper Range ., M 81 8t H
Palv West 10 p. 10 10
Krnnkllii 11 17

liianl.y 108 107

(ireene Cananea. 12 1 2 i
Isle r.oyal 2b 24 21 26
Miim. i'oiis 0 0 8

Mohawk 70 R! (.9 71
North Unite 6!i 4

Osceola 185 134
Parrot 29 29

Qulncy 96 98
S.iannon 17 IT'i '"to
Tnuiaiiick 82 81 81 S

Ti'lnliv 17 K.
I'. S Mining 44 44',

tb,. pfd 47 40
I tali Con 40 40 40 40
fulled Copper . 13 13 14 14
Am. Tel. A Tel. 129 1 28

Mass Cos r7 67
Swift 'o Ki 1ul 101 mm
Cm Shoe ... 50 00 00 80

do. t.r 2.1 29 29 29
C lilted 1'inlt ...I3i'i 1;pi 130 131
New I la veil 101 U KPI14

T.1R (0TT(S MltKET.

Reported over private wire of llavdan.
Stnnn & Co., nienibers of New York
ami Iloslon Stock nnd New York Cot-
ton Kxehcnitcs New Haven branch,
82 Center street.

New York, Pee 30, 1!int.
llliib. Row. Past.

.Inmi.irt 648 872 SS0
M.ireh Jjn 8X3 S3
Mav . RUT SVi RS

October ss soi so:.

I.OCAI. STOCK QVOTUIO.Corrected dally bv Klmbirly, Root A

Co. Investment HruUt'ii, ;3 Orango
street.

Par. PH. Asked
City 100 110
Kii'Vt N.iHoiiiil pin 176

l NaHolial .... jon 190
,',.:iom.l New Haven I 10 193
.Mer. l. in' National . 60 07
Mechanles 00 03 60
Nat. Tradesmen... ion 183
New Haven County 10 10 18
Vale .National inn 130
New Haven Trust . 100 125

.'.,, pt-- l( X, Trust 100 l(i
fnlon Trust ( .... . 100 170

Mlsrrllnnrou "Itncks

TltF riTNADn ATKAIUSmP CO.. LkL

VYork,llM.n. Chlfo,MtniiMli, rtllu1lphl. l.loalt, IjRaa p.or.ueo, Turanlo and MonlrMI. in Lontl Anli.

JOHN WOLF
Your Inspection Respectfully Solicited.

739 CHAPEL ST. Ovsr Hull's Druq Storo.

.(.

Holiday
Holiday

flowers and

find ourGilts. i

ers choice

windows

. Tel, 5893. They are

MUh (iornl'lliiH FtrtrlKT of North
KMfin lord In a guest "f Mrs. S. T.
MllKk.dl,

The Chrlstinns exercises nnd tree f up,

the, Sunday elinn uf the Congrega-
tional church were held In Dint e.llllee

Ti.dny evening, The church was fl

to Hh full capacity, the center he

l"g occupied hy llm members of the
Sunday school, i seals under the
gallery nnd Hie gallery being lllh'd with
ndults. The decoration consisted of
roping ,f green hung from the oon-te- f

In the four corners nnd festooned
back of the pulpit, while In the plat-
form stood he Christ ma tree wll.li It

decorations nnd n Mm place. The exnr-cls- o

opened with n organ prelud by
lArvIno Hull, former oignnlst of the
church; was followed with pray-
er by Hie pastor, Key. P, ,1. Clnrk;
next on the program was singing by
the Infnnt olnss, Mr. F.llen lieinlng
presiding nt the organ. The cantata
whlrh hud ,een prepared followed nnd
wiik entitled "Santa. Clans and Knther
Time." Suntn dims wa represented hy
S. E. Tlhlle, nRslstont superintendent
of Hie Sunday school nnd Father Tim
hy I,eopod Wilder. The story of
Christ' birth, III" life ,ind wlmt His
pinning meant to the world wan told In
recitation hy ft representative of the
school; the nn wem sung hy Mies
Nancy Cnodyor and IT. H. Bradley;
tho duet hy'MlesfR Nuncy Oondyer and
Huth llnlbrnok, while a chorus asslst-e- d

with other hymns appropriate for
the exorcise. The exchange of gift fol-

lower! and the evening waa thorotiRhly
enjoyed hy both old and young.

Mis Bessie Munro of Brldseport Is
a guest of Miss Mabel Chblsey for the
week.

Mr. and Mr. John Crltu'li of pey.
mour w'n guestii of her mother, Mrs.
Ilotchklss of Thompson avenue over
Christmas.

The n,w telephone number of .T ,R
Kennedy, Is 2 21.

H'.rnr I.jman of Talcm I viile whose
death vas announced In Th" .tmirnnl-Courie- r

Tuesday morning hy being
trampled upon by n bull was n relative
of Mrs. pr. llolbro k. who went up
yesterday to he present nt the funernl.

The tnwii ball was the scene of a
merry crowd of young people Monday
evening, It lielng the Christinas festiv-

ity of the T.niti qr Polks Radium rluh.
About jo were present. The hall hud
been decorated with mistletoe, red and
Rreen strenni'M and was very pretty,
Everett I'.alloM as planl.t furnished
music f,ir daic liig. Imrlng the Inter-
mission the gifts fr. tn the large Dirlst-mn- s

tree were distributed anil much
fun created n. something funny was
prepared for each one, A buffet lunch
was served. The idea which waa a
new one was most p'easlng nnd thor-

oughly enjoyed I.) the members, Those
fr-r- nut of town were Miss Tlessle
Munroe and Mfsa Oraldlne Pnrher,

The rain of last night will spoil the
skating unless It happens to freeze,
and the school children who have iioen

having a fine time .luring vacation will
wear long faces for the remainder of
the week, P.!r.f pond seems to be
the principal skatln pond and cpilt"
a few of the New Haven young people
are to be fei i) tb. re.

Regular Friday 'vrrltis prayer meet-in- g

will be held In the charlel at 7:4!i
o'clock. Topic. "What has the old year
done f,- us."

V WMTI.IP WILL SHIP I P.

To Sneered Stlllniaii nt President of
the Cllv Rank.

New York, per. SO. H was reported
in Wall street to day, on what was
taken as the best authority, that
Krank A. Vanderllp would be elected
to the ,r,.deno of the National rip
hank on January I'.', sue . cdlng Jnnvs
St illninn.

'Mr. Vnnderllp I now
of the hank, which Is the lar;rs!
ndiulat-- lllf lillllion In the Chlteil
Stntfs, l(e has been til" oli.r.lt ill!;

l for many months, as Mr. St ill
man virtually retired from active bus
iness more thnn a year ago.

Mr. Stlllmnn will be Hooted Hinlrman
of the hoard of director, when the
ohaiiue takes place,

WALL STREET NOTES

(Continued from Twelfth Pag. (

(lo "prd 74"

.Missouri pneillo 00

National rilscitlt 9'. 90'i
Nalloiial Lend Co 77'i 77

N. V. Air drake 91 93

N Y. fen. H llu.Von 1.1 123
'x. y., 'id. & si. i.oiii .. r.o

N. Y. New lliuen 100 10

N Y. (int. Wed Co, 10

Norfolk f, Wei't-r- 8.'ii
do pfd 8.'. 88

North American 74 74

Northern PaclHc H;' H?
I'noinc Mall 31

PeiiH.vlvanln It. R 131 C!l

I'eoplo'a ;,,s, Chi., inc., in;,

Pressed Steel Cnr C! 43

do pfd 101 HI3

rnllmmi Palace far Co. .. 108 171

Rfilhvnv Steel Springs 4S .)si.,
Reading Hl 111

do 1st pfd 9? !C

Rep. iron AV Steel Co :;iiij
do pf,. 80 SOii,

Rock Island Co ?4 21

do pfd Bfl Hj 01

Sloss Sheflleld 77 77

Southern Hallway I'n 20 ?r,

do pfd 01 02

Southern Pnclflr 121 l?n.,
do pfd 124 I?:,

SI. l,ouls X-- Soulh'.vest '',!';,
do pfd 64 f.4

Tlii-- Avenue S 38

Texas d Puelno 3r, 30

Tol p. i.nuln West. ... 40 4

do pfd 70 71

Twin city nap Tranalt .... 90 97

I'nlon Mar; Pa:. or 'o (1 9

do pi',1 00 fifl

I'nlon I'aoinc 182 183

do pfd. or. nr--

i". a. T'i.'tptess cn so no

V. ft. Tiealty ft Imp. Co, .. 01 02
C. S, Ruhber Co 36

do 1st pfd. 100 (10

C, S. Steel Co 51 ,M

do pfd 113 113

do s. I'', r, per cent 103 103

V If. 'ir, client. Co. 41 4'.

Wnbnsh 19 19

do pfd 49 l0

MORSE FLORAL COMFY. I
ft

them-
we offe- r-

to entertain all who call

,n HjU.F I'll ii k.
make room for our Spring 1009

150 ORANGE ST.

Ppi. Women' F.xchnna).

Three pellverlcs Pally.

KSTAHi.isHKi) 1HS2,

And all other kinds of

Muffs and Scarfs in

stock. Selected stock
of Skins to manufacture

garments to your order.

..,;. 444r
week 13 always a week of J

decorations. You will

stock complete and our flow.

and fresh. Watch our

for occasional specials.

great bargains.

Upp 1st Nat. Bank

sci uti uk ion m:v murmiy.
MjicMonnlc, lliinuinl, Kju ili tt n nil

lftHT to Cool riliiilc.

Nw York, Pep. 30. Several well
known artists have been rommlsHlonrd

i to execute the ctatiuiry work of the
New York public library, provided for
under tho contract for the approach.'.
Two Htatuew for the iiI.'Ikn nt the h'.id

f the fountain nt either side of the
main entrance will he dune ,v Freder-
ick MncMonnlea, ,ix atntu.. n n,0 n.
tic over the main entrance hy I'nul
W. Hnrtlett; two pi illineiita over Hie
south and north pavilion of tbr. Kifth
avenue facade by (icorce flray Unr-nnr-

and two lions dunking the. ctepH
of the npproach on Fifth avenue bv
Edward I'otter.

OPPOSF STXDII M p,,New York, IVe. lit). Park Commis-
sioner Smith declared iila .li.ipprovnl

y of the pbm to erect a stadium
In Central Park for athletic Rames.

"Such a tbltiR a lui.s been pro-

posed," he snld, "would ruin the pnik.
To orowrl RO.OOn people In one place
would do more daimiK thnn to scat-
ter 100.000 through It. shall bo

strongly opposed to any such under-
taking."

OVKTICOMF IV TVHKISII BVH1.
New York, Pec. .'in Three men

were, overcome by conl aa In a Tur-
kish, bath nt 'JO iiivhard street this
morning. Luckily they were aroused
In time, and after an ambulance sur-
geon bad been railed they were able
to go to their homes.

R. N. JOHNQUEST,
B2R Clinprl Street, Xrw Haven,

REFRACTING OPTICIAN.

Thr only ryes yon will over liiiyp are
Dip ones you hnve now, He kind to
tlicm.

Horses Boarded for the Winter.
AM. BOX STALLS.

F. M. FOWLER.
MflO WHALLFY AVKNVK.

Tfnve You Trlefl

KOLESAVER
It Ciitx Ytiiir Conl

Cnnsmnpllnn Onr-Tlili'- d to Onc-llal- f.

Xo Cllnkrrs, No Smoke, No Conl ins.
A Trial Package I'roves It.

HOLES A VER
87 OIlAXfU''. KTRKF.T,

New Haven, Conn.

ASK YOTJR GROCKH J'OR y

Hie current of the price foremen!
often turned In Its course, The per
ceptible decline of the forenoon wafl

regarded as an effort to appraise the
harm to value which has resnlled
from the caliimltv In flulv. The sell
lug represented the opinion of pro- - j

fesslonM traders rather than n

forced consequence of th dlsiisler.
Opinions vary n to how far Ihe Io.sh

of property Involved may be rellecte.l
In too movements of the securltbs
markets. In the ruse of the cnornioua
Iosm- - by the Sun. Franolrco earth-
quake, whNh reached an rail mated
aggregate of $600,000,000, illMtlngulnh-e- d

economlsta are quite generally
agreed that, an Important effect was
produced In the bringing about of t'.ie

subsequent exhaustion of capital anp-plle-

which was a jirlma factor In

precipitating the financial rrlsl of
luat year In the, I'nlted State. The
problem of the present disaster
seemed too abstruse for the Imma-dlat- o

aolutlon of the board room trad-

er, nnd they abandoned It In the
recovery In prices. There was

little else of Immediate consequrn'e
In the day's news. American Smelt-

ing made another dip In recognition
of the formidable competition prom-
ised In the new corporation and
Amalgamated Copper moved In com-

pany, the threatened competition he-lu- g

considered to represent a rivalry
between Interest In these two corpo-
ration. The Novembor net earnings
slHtement.s of the two Harrlman Paci-
fic railroad were received with mod-

erate atlsfnctlon, th advantage tn

the comparison with last year being,
In fact, decidedly less than In some of
the preceding statements.

Money and exchange rate showed
no Important chnnge and the net

on price of stock of the day's
various movement proved trivial.

Ron. I were Irregular. Total aales
pnr value. $0,430,000.

I'nlted State bond were unchang-
ed on rail.

ST. MUS SAX FRANCISCO
RON!) ori'l'.RIN(;.

Speyer Co. of New York, an-

nounce that having sold a Jlarge.
amount of the $30,000,000 of the Pt.
Louis and San Kranclsco Railroad
Co.' general lien 1R-2- 0 year five per
rent, gold bonds, they offer the bal-

ance for public, aobscrlptlon nt 89 2

and accrued Interest to dote of deliv-

ery. The subscription list will be
opened on January 5 and will be clos-
ed at 3 p. in. or earlier on the same
day. The Interest I payable semi-

annually M.iy and November 1. The
total Issue of these bonds Is limited
to $109,850,400, and they are to be
Issued chiefly for refunding purpose.
Pnr example, of the amount now Is-

sued, $10,000,000 Is to reimburse the
company for expenditure on capital
account. Including the payment of
floating debt; $t5,530.000 for refund-
ing a like amount of Pt. IOiil. Mem.-phl- s

and Southeastern Railroad five

year 4 2 tier cent, bonds, maturing
June 1 next, and the bankers are pre-
pared to accept these bonds at par
and accrued Interest In payment for
the bonds now offered. Of the re-

mainder $3,470,000 will be used for
refunding n like amount of St. Louis
and San Francisco Railroad two and
one-ha- lf year 5 per cent, gold notes
and ll.noo.OOO to aid In refunding the
obligation of the company under the
terms of the mortgage. The bond
are n direct obligation of the com-

pany covering nil of Its property as
described In the mortgage- nnd any
property hereafter acquired with the
proceed of the bonds. (In or before
June 1 next, through the redemption
of the Pt. Louis, Memphis nnd South-
eastern bonds, the present Issue be
comes a, first mortgage on 066 miles
of fond, subject only to $489,1 25 of
bonds for redemption of n hlch gener
al lien bonds are reserved. Through
the refunding operation, the mortgage
will on or before October 1, 1913,
hernme practically a first lien on LB20
mile of road. The bonds have the
further security of the stock and lease
hold Interests of the Pt, Louis and San
Francisco company In Kansas City,
Fort Scott nnd Memphis Railway and
the Kansas city Railway and Illrmlng-ha-

Railroad companies, whose mlle-ng- c

arrregates 1.199 mile, making
the total mileage that will eventually
come under the mortgage 5,330 miles.
Speyer fo, have Issued a circular
covering all the detail and a hand
some mortgage map, showing the lines
of (lie road subject to the general lien

0 year mortgage of 1 927.

Subscriptions for the bonds will he
received slm ulta neously In London
and In Amsterdam, and also by the
Mercantile Trust Co. and Frnncls
Pro. A Co., Pt, Louis; Henry West
and Newbiirger. Henderson A Lneh,
Philadelphia; Alex, Rrown A Pons,
Hnlllmore; Cltl.ens Savings and Trust
Co., Cleveland; I'nlon Trust Co., Pitts-
burg and tho Illinois Trust and Pav-Inc- s

Rank, Chicago,
Application will lie made nt once lo

list the bonds on the New York Slock
KM'hnnge nnd on Ihe exchanges
abroad.

3$$J& Marine Reno'.;. 4fgg&
POUT OK' MW ltK.Arrived: Schooners Hluenose, New

Vork for St. John's; f'lyoln, do,; M-
adeira New Vork for Halifax; lutts Sa-
rah K. MeWlllhinie. with I lire barges.New London; Hmnhler, with three
barges, New jyiiidon.

Sailed. Tuys Snrah E. MeWllllnms,
wllh six barges. New York; Rambler,
with four harges, New York.

;i'M;ni, Miir-Pivf-; srw.
New Vork. pee. 30 Sniled: Pesnir

Adrlall", Southampton; Kronnln nd, Ant-
werp; Luennla. Liverpool; Alice, Na-
ples; M'idonna t Fr. Marseilles.

Southampton, Pee, 3rt.- Sailed: Ptr.
'Venule, N. w Vork via Cherbourg and
Qiieenstown.

(Ilhrallar. pee, 30, Passed: Steamer
Algeria.. Now York for Marseilles, de-

ll", etc.
Llii.ird. Pee. so. Passed: Steamer

Ln Provence, New Vork for Havre.
Bordeaux. Pee. 28, Arrived:' Steam-

er California. New York.

MOW I.OMHIX MAHIM'1 MV1KS.
New London, Pec. .10. Arrived: Sc'a.

Allen Ourney, New York; A. J. Miller,
New Vork for Westerly; Mary .1. Rus-'sel-

I'eter C. Shnlt,, Westerly; tug Sa-
chem light, west.

Sniled: Tug Tormentor, with one
barge bound east,

'Jan. 21, Mar
iorew turbine in the World

tni tturrtUtnt tlj H ASH

1

New York
hew Haven

fa Hartford
Railroa

OCTOBER SC. 190.
l'-- New l'orfc 4:15, :4,8:0U. x;10. ;3J. 11:49 a. m..

lll.-IS-
.

'1:23, 2:01, Ml. 114:18,
d:03, '6:40. 7;03. 7:60. 8:1, !

P. m. Sundays 4;16, 4:46, si
-- B.oa, a. m., xif.vu, 'j:o, 'i
6:01, x6.U, '6:40, 1:0i, 7:60,

p. m.
For Washington rla Harlesa Rlv

'1:00 p. in., 12:00, nlfht, dally.for Boston via Iltfd. aad Willi
iu.ua a. m 4:08 p. m.
For Boston via Providence 'it

n:oi. 11:411, a. m., '11:96, 1:
a.l.CO a. i it Aj.o-r- Aim is-- .oo, -- i.iu, -- a:oo; " --

cunjSun '2:20, 2:61, a. m lf.lt.J
:oo, -- cue p. m.
K" llnalon via fprlD-nld- -l

ii:i.i a. ni., ..i:47, '6:44 p. m.
I... -.' ..... Mill Ut tit.

For Hartford, Nprlnatlield z4:0
a. in., xi:uu, xb;00, xv:iu p. m.
x9:06, a, in.; x 11:10, x9:20 p. m.

For Wllllmanlle 7:36 a. m.,
6:17 n m. Sun. 7:20 p. m.

For flhelburae Falls 7:44 a. m..
(to New Hartford), 4:01, S:00 p.
wesineiai,

For Wlnated 6:48, (vta Naua
June.), 9:82 a. m., 1:86, 6:46, 7:40
aun. s:zo a. ni.. :46 p. m.

For Pltlsneld, Rte.aK:6(, MI,
4:10 p. ni. aun. a7:bz a. m.

For l.llclifl.ld 9:32 a. m., 4:11
Bun. a7:62 . m.

a Via Bridgeport. II Parlor ear lln
Express trains, x Local exprei

fcNew Haven LI

r ...(..;.. rnu
'trOgWff run bouth and wi

Mnr rlREi RRDTTnBn.1

STRAMER RICHARD PBOK.

From New Hren Lear Bella
dnlly, except Mondays. 1:80 a. ro.

From New York Leave Pier 28, Baal
Ttlver, near Catherine St., 1:00 p. ra.
dally except Sundny. Time between
New llavcn and New York about flv
hours.

Tickets and stateroom at Bishop V
Co. i, 186 Orange street, also at Bella
Dock and on Steamer.

GEO. C. BLACK. Agent. New Haren.
F. C. COLET. A. O. P. K. New Tark.

HAMBURG-AMERICA-
N

London Paris Hamburg.
Amerlka, Jan. 6. Batavla, Jan. I.

To Hamburg direct.
ITAI V Vln Amore Madeira
i.JLttUl nnd Gibraltar.

S S. HAMHCRfl, Jan. 6, Feb. 18,
March 23.

8. 8. MOLT KK, 7Jan. 28, Apr. 2T.
S. S. liPH'TSCIILANn J Feb. (.
8. 8. PATRICIA, Apr. 13.

Calls Azores. .(Madeira. Olbraltar.
?Calls MAdelra. Cndln, Olbraltar, Ma-

laga, Algiers, Oetma, and thn contln
lies OHIHNT cruise. ' A limited nutn
her of rooms available to Italy. .

Olltee. 45 BNray, N. V.. f 'iiV 'ocal Bgt.
Hweejiey A Kelsey, 102 Church st.J

j:i. rarain at. t.0,, urange l.

FRENCH LINE.
Camnnvnla Oenerule TmnaHtlnaCau
Direct Une to HA v'RIS iJAKJ8, yraacl

BHUIng every THURSDAY, 10 a. ro,
Krotn Pier ii, North River,

Now York.
La Lorraine Deo.
La Tournlne Jan.

La llretagnn , Jan.
Lu Savoie Jan,
La. Lorraine Ian.
La Tournlne Feb.

Twln-acre- steamer,
(ienernl Agency, 10 Stnte Street, N.
Apply to French Line, 19 State Ht N. 1

or Bwoexny & Kelsey, 102 Church SO.

Misiiup Co., 188 Orange at.
Parish. & Co.. 80 Orange SU

THE PECK & BISHOP 00.
Main oillccH, 1HS-IH- 5 Union Street

Hranch Olllccs, riiHsen;pr Depot,
!2H Union Slreot.

FURNITURE MOVING,
PIANO MOVING,

BAGGAGE EXPRESS,
FURNITURE PACKING.

STORAGE WAREHOUSE.
Rent, fnellltie Xor moving Hafl

.(facliliicry, laiglncs, etc. If you
niiyililng to nioie let ua quote prl

TWO CRUISES
I TO THE

WEST
maui,

INDIES Canal
Panama

TWIN-SCRE- CRUISING STEAMSHIP

OCEANA
Leaves New York

January 23d Februsry 27th
Twcntf rem' erperknc la ir
rangint and conauctlng crulici
eniurei efficient mntment.

SO Days Cost, $150 and op
Send for lew llluilrtied book de-

scribing Iheae aad other cruiaei
to the Orient, Mediterranean, etc.

Hamburg-America- n Line
41-4- 3 Broadway, New Vork

Sweeney & Kelsey, 102 Church t.;
J.11. II. rarlnh & Co., 6 Orang U

Starin's N. Y. and N. H Line.
DAILY EYCI.PT SVITIIDAY.

PnsseiiK.T mill I'relght Serrlce.
Lt.ives New Haven p. in., Starln

pier, foot of Drown street. leaves
New York, fl p . in.. Cortlandt lreet
piers, No. 13, N. R. fare, 75c; excur-dlo- n

tickets. $1.26; rooms, $1.00. Tako
Chapel street ear to Brewery street,

V. V. F1SIII5H. A:ent,
New Hot cn, ( (inn.

Passenger service discontinued until
further notice.

Around
Porto jReo

A delightful three weeks' cruise from
New Vork to and around the Island of
Porto Rico, stopping at all Interesting
point. Luxurious teatners furnish bo-t-

aceomniodntlon for entire) trip.
Special tourist rate, which Include
every expense, $1(0. Write for illus-
trated booklet, railings, etc., to The
New Vnrk nnd I'nrfo Rico ftleninshln
Co., 12 Rioadwny, N. Y., or Sweeney &

Kelsey, 102 Church street. New Hnveti

AUS TR M ERICANLINF
il M K IUTF.lt H A NR A N, ADniATIO
From .New Yrk to Nnple nnd Trleat

Hnlllniis v r.lni'silny mid
MONTHLY NAIMAtiK T (iKKKCIS.

TWIN' Hi'HKW S. S. MARTHA WASIf.
INdTON, A LICK, LAURA, ARGEN-

TINA. OOKANIA.
For Further Information Apply to

Nearest Agency or
PIIRLPS I1HOS. . CO.i (ienernl Agents,

Whitehall IlullillnK. N. Y. City.

The f,'ijJ'fiUi 96

Trunk ilslSI Crown

Shop ffiwmsPm St.

neslgners nnd Manufacturer of

Trunks, Suit Cases, Bags, Etc.

This weather wiagesl n southern
I rip. Are .von going mj I It will pny
joii (o exnminc our stork, Hepnlrs ve

prompt nllenllon.
Telephone IIMO--

C. O. E. HARTUNG.

IS IT ENJOYABLE ?
?7h& Do yu like to see other

lilli'i people with defective leetht
Do J"" not' think other
would he as distressed It

jers were that wnj-- Nw
d.iH'l let lliem bc( besnn.l Ihe
help f (I good dentist. If
one of jour teeth Is mtnslng,

have ii lirl.lK.. the space with one Hint
Is (lie snine color, shnpe nnd size of the
natural one,

PHIL1. DENTIL ROOMS
781 CHAPEL ST.

r us. oxjrLixiuji.
My pei Ion Rtnble,

Opposlto Vanderbllt Hall.

COACH, COUPE AND LIVERY SERVICE.

AUTOMOBILE ATTENTION.

10.18 Chapel street. 'Phone- - 1010.

Par. Phi. Akil
American lir.iss . .. I11O 1"8 11.1

Anierlcnn Hardware. ) i'0 112 -
C.lliei land 'I'elep ne 100 126 127
t'Mison Kloe.. Itosion. 100 24'i 243
Kdlsoil I'llec, Hlghts. - - 1.65 1.70
In. Silver, pfd ton 02 85
N II. ('is l.lghl..,. 26 41 42
N. II. Water 611 92
N. V. A N. J. Tel... inn 113 11 f
N.Y.A N .l.'l el.l:i.,t, . . 2 J
IVck. Slow Wilcox. 26 44 48
Seiutrltv Insurance.. 26 16 f.O

S. N K. Tel I HI 118 120
Swift Co jno .1 103
l ulled Illuminating.. 10 167

do. Klgbts - . 10 13

JEWELERS.

Splendid Holiday Stock,
We ii ro showing u lump nssorlment

of Pltiinond Walrliea, Ulnpi, Cut
;lnss. T'ountiitn IViw, StcrlltiR SII- -

rr, rocket hook, all of wlilch iiro
able) for X inn n filfta. us

Jw tlioin t(i yon uhonior iiiiTlm.
or nol.

CHURCH V!

WE OFFER
choice assortment of

UROOCirFS,
I'KXDAVTS,
WATCH FS,

KOSK II AT P1XS.

TBS CHAPKL 8triT. NEW HAVBN. Oft

IHoliday
Gifts
In Gold and Silver of Elaborate

and Simple Design.

We have articles to suit all

eds, be they great or small,
d the designs of the simplest
e as artistic as those of the
ore intricate patterns. Our

trons expect the BEST, and
e have met your expectations.

iold Beads $7.00 to $33.00

Fancy Necklaces with Pearls,

apphires, Peridots, Aquama- -

Kes, Topaz and Amethysts.

Monson's
Jewelry
Store.

857-85- 9 Chapel St.

ltilllroi.ll StneUs.
Huston A A many tun 221 220
Conn. I!. A L. prd... 8 83
Conn. II. A I - 71 73ftPaiihury A Hetiu . , 26
New I .olid. North .... Ml 178

hi 'i.nn. West .... inn in
N. V N. II. A II H II. lao 169 100

llaliriinil lienlTa,
Bid. Asked

Hoikshlre St.lty.6.diie 1932 100
Hob. N. Y. Air Pine 4, 1956 98 101
IP ihe.nt t Trac, On, 1923. I u5
Brlslol Tramway 4 s,l946 98
Cons. II. A L. 1s, stamp 00 Ml
Cons. Hy- 1964 91 92
Cons, Ry. 4s. 1960 93
Cons. H.v. d.'bs., IH36 - - So
P. A N 4s, 1966 96
Harlem & P. C. 4s. 1911.. 98 to

do. 4s, 1967 99 101
lloiKntoule 4s, 1010 98

do. 4. 1937 Uf,
Mer. Con.p. 6s, 11)23 108
Merlden PI- 6s, dun 1924 0 4

Nan!iliielt 4s, Hint 98 .

Norllinnipton 0s, 1909.,., 100
N. II. Center 6s, 1933,.., 1 0(1

NIIAl'erhy 1st 6S,dnel9i8 IO0V4
N, II. A W. H. 6. 1912 0

N II. Street 6s, 1914 101
New Roil. SI. 6s, 1973. 0

N V N. II. conv 3s, I960 9.1 '19

N, v.. N. H. A II. lis, 1918 134 135
do 3. 1964 S6 S0

N. V. A
" I'!. 4. 1945. 99 Ml

Nor'cli SI. Hv 6. 1923 - M4 ...
Prov. Srein P v Is, 1957. . . 84 80
Shore. Pine 4s, 1H10.,.. 100
N. V. A N. IS. 5s, 1946 1 1 2

Vor. A C't. Kaal. 4s, 1943 101 102

Miscellaneous Hone's.
Xtil AskeJ.

Adam Kipree 4. 1 498. ., 91 91
Pranford R W, 6s, 19,17 1 .16

In. Sliver 0s, 19.13 93 96
In. Sliver Os, 11MS 108
N. II 'in Con. 6s, 1918. 121

K, p. Water con. 1910-1- 160
N. H. Sewer 4s. .'914 0
N II Cll v Rl'blure. 3 U.S.. 93
Newl.on.Slenm 0. 1913-2- 0 1.11

NorwIcliMiis A Klee.6,l92!) 114
S. N. 10. Tel., 1948 106
Swift & Co. 6s, 1911 9(1 100
Unit. HI.. 4. 1910 91 95
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letter, Brighter and More Economical than Any Other Form of Light--

ing, Rendering Colors Correctly.

3 Burner Gas Arcs give 250 can-

dle power. The cost for gas con-

sumed is One Cent Per Hour.

Price $6.50. Cash Discount 5 per cent

5 Burner Gas Arcs give 450 can-

dle power. The cost for gas con-
sumed is One and Three-Fifth- s

Cents Per Hour.
(

Price $8.50. Cash Discount 5 per cent

yywiTH IT131

ft' iff?

h

Humphrey Gas Arc Lamps, Have Been the Means of Revolutionizing Store and Factory Lighting.

Always Readf-Shadowless-Steady-Magnific- ient-The Cheapnest large light on earth. i

Do Not Take Our Word For It. Come to Our New Main Office, 80 Crown St , and See Twelve Inverted Hum-

phrey Gas Arcs Giving a Light Equal to 3000 Candles and Lighting 3200 Square Feet of

Floor Space at a Cost of only 12 Cents Per Hour, Then Accept the Verdict of Your Own Eyes.

New Welsbach Reflex with Holophane Glass Reflectors,

For Stores, Offices and Windows.
FT?

1, 2, 3 or Four Burners

Handsome Style and Finish.

$3.75 to $12.50 Complete.
SELF-LIGHTIN- G.

Each Burner 100 Candle Power.

Gas Consumption ONE-THIR-
D OF A CENT

Per Hour,

The renewal cost is very small.

i

i

i

)
- j.

MA I RITCRlfiRIPC e care of Refhxolicrs and Gas Arcs by this Company insures keeping; the lamps in perfect order and
III fi I ll I tllHltUL""tne best aiid brightest light a.ways. The service is furnshed at less than cost. You save money by it.

! 3r OWEL A i y a i

The Biggest Little Light in the World.

It; r Attaches to Any Gas Fixture

Use your own globe either gas or
electric.

Gives 50 Candle Power Light

Burns five hours for one cent's worth
of gas

Price 35 Cents.
Distinctively a Home Light for use in any and all rooms on Chandeliers, Pendants or Wall Brackets."

ECONOMICALALLEFFICIENT.

Lisrht Gove inglD

r
1
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

V--n

J

3EOH SALE.ART SCHOOLS.I'HINIEKS.
WANTED,

MU'EUFLfOKS HAIH.

SLPKHI'MJOliS hair, nioles, Improved,
palnhss electrolysis la Iho only guar-anlce- rl

puriimncnt cure. No scars;
treatment Jl 11 years' gritdualo

Mrs. I'r. Olmstead, SIS Chapel
street, Tlonm 25. m th'.ir nat

LlvmiY ANI BALKS BTABLKS..
t tlAYlil a few good business horses

leu out ot my List load, several good
(.(.unci-han- d tiorsas, ana s. fW fast

pacer, x want to oloas tham out to
niuk-- room (or my naxt Intnl. If you
want your horse dipped bring him lier.
We clip them In twenty minutes. All
work guaranteed, tieo, F, Crlpps, 18 J
Commerce street, ui'i tt

LAW REGARDING

FOUND ARTICLES

On cent a word for each Insertion,or five cent a word for seven time.
IT MA V aii WORTH BOMETHINU

AND IT WILL COdi' RUT A FtiVV
ChJNia XO OFF UK IT FuH

BALil IN THEftlfl COL-
UMNS.

o.MLV three piano loft. Great
uiasy tunua. J.iw una Duncan

1'miiu Co., ovur Uaiuole-ienliion- a s.
doO 71

TWO heavy hursca, curt or drauglit,
laoo-Hiu- Lilt Chapel slreet. U61 ul

FOH bALH Two large soomni-liai- i J
wuoUun pulleys, Audress Pulleys,

J 0 li r, dJU iii

W LA I'll Lilt lattlsrs, thartnomeUrs tliul
leu tne Itmipoi'iuure, and whether

'twill storm or clear. Prices at uuru
nice UNguruuoiiL Llglilbuuru fc Pond'
Co,, Hardware Hustlers, AH 41

WHAT good will It do for ben to pluk
where inwy scrtticli on 1c or snow;

You want u '"Alttiin's grceu bon cut-
ler" and- wnte.ii result. For sale by
Llghtbuurn St Pond Co., il-i- li Uroad-wa-

da 41

UNTIL further nolle our store, closes
at u p. in., excepting Saluruuys. Ligul.

bourn it Fond Cu., liioadway Hantuaro
& Painl iH'Hlurs. d 41

FOIl SALH First-ola- s Jewelry fixtures
and sals. 476 Stale ureal.

d24 7t

U AUIt local agent for JallllaAJ, tho
ready-lo-ml- x paste powder, oimpiy

add cold water. Ferguson, H8 Cciuur,
diia 71

HARD wood, seven barrels, fl.00. ldiat
coal, four baskcis tl.uu. T. Collins.

Yards 31 Leonard street. Telephone
lt3-12- .

Itt llNU ladles', guilts' eld clothes; Bend
postal. Bum Wldder, iu'i Orand ave-

nue. nl2 U r

MEN'S hats, latent stylo, (1, 1.50 and
ii, sane hai you pay lUTy cents

mora lor eleewhere. The Dollar Hal
biore, 437 blale sliest. U

ALCUON SALE.

On eut word for eacn lnssrilcn,
or flv oenis a word tor seven t'm.

A PENNY SAVED 13 A I'lSNNl" EARN-KD- .

HAVE 1' OUR PENNlEd FOR
A SMALL CLASSIFIED ADV.

IT MA V HKLNti YOU IliU, li.Lbl. L'1 S.

AUCTION SAI.G R. D. Mallory, er

and Appraiser, 1123 Ciiupel.
'Phone iiatjO. Rusidence, iiiu Ueorge
street; 'phone 6;34-i!- .

THO L. IIOSTWICK COv 4S Orange
street, auctioneer and appraisers.

AiuWuo and used furniture, outside
sale solicited. o9 tf

REAjfjJTAl
One cent a word tor each insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

DESIRABLE HOUSES ARE TO BE
HAD IN MANY PARTS OF THE

CITY. A SMALL ADV. IN TH ESE
COLUMN'S WILL HKLP FIND

ONE FOR YOU.

ALFRKIl POWELL, dealer In West Ha-
ven Really, 6uH Bavin ava. Tele-

phone. n4 lino

LOANS AND MORTGAGES.
On cent a word for each Insertion,
or flv cents a word tor seven lime.

LOAN'S MAIF. privately on household
goods. Second mortgage a Specialty.

Address A. E. C, Courier. di8 lino

LEGAL NOTICES.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, December 2S, 1903.

KSTATE OF JOHN WYNNE, lato of
New Haven, In said District, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the District

of New Haven hath limited anrf ap-
pointed six months from tho dale hero-o- f

for the creditors of said deceased
to bring In their claims against said
estate. Those who neglect to exhibit
their claims within said time will be
debarred.

Ail person Indebted to s.id esiate
are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to

EDWARD P. O'ML'ARA,
d29 St

District of New ITnven.ss. Probate
Court, December 2S, HMm,

EST AT 10 ftF MARY S. (JOODSELL, late
of New Haven, In said District,

The Conservator having exhibited his
final account with said estate to this
Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED, That the 4 Mi day of Jan-
uary, 1909, at ten o'clock In the foro-noo- n,

nt a Court of Probate to bo held
et New Hnven, in snld District, be ap-
pointed for a hearing on the allowance
of said account, and that notice of the
time and place of snld hearing bo giv-
en by publishing this order three limes
In some newspaper having a circula-
tion in said District,

By the Court.
JOHN U OTTiPON,

(129 8t Clerk.

Prominent actors and musicians In
Berlin have been engaged for the
"shadow theater" which will soon be
opened In thnt city. It will be con-
ducted, According to the prospectus that
has been printed, as tho SchatlensTilel-theate- r

In Munich and a similar place
of amusement In Paris.

HOTELS AND

Opposite Orand
GRAND Central Station

NEW YORK CITY.

UNION ROOMS SI a PAY
and UPWARDS

nnargiifce to nnd from sin-- t
i mi .Be. Keuil

HOTEL stump for New Yerlt Cllty
Ouldelioi.k snfl Mini.

NEW DURANT HOTEL.

Cr. isime nnd Whiting Streets.

Rooms 7oc, $1. Meals 35o,
Newly-furnishe- d, up to date

throughout
Chns. E. R"fil. P'P- - Tel. 2085.

Rocky Top, Mt. Carmel.
IiOO OA BINS FOIl KENT.

Fine water and full line of ndiolca

farm supplies' n.vnilabla.
Hotel offers Ideal placeVor party

dinners.
Tel. B273-1- MvS. A. WUIman.

HARDY'S
New Davenport Hotel

MnflHled European Plan.
Combination breakfast c. Rufil-nes- s

Men's lunch 40c. Dinner at night
BOo A la carte service all day until 12
n r.i. Musk: by Prof. HplvakowskI
ewnlngs. your patronage Is solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Una cent a word for eauh Insertion,
or five cents a w-- rd for seven times,

'I'll It: New Haven School of Art, 792

Chapel at reel, Rooms O. A.

Thompson; H, Y. A., Instructor. Dally
classes In drawing and painting from
the model, ICvonlng classes In drawing
and Illustration, Circulars on applica-
tion, dSlt ,

FARMS TOlSJlUtt
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven time.

IF IOC have a farm tor sate, I have a
number of purchasers tor It; or if

you wish a farm for $6 JO up, on eajy
payments, send for a fro list. Paul
Russo, 639 Chapel street, Now Haven,
Conn, au27 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

One cent a. word tor each Insertion,
or tiv cents a word for seven limes.

SOMEONK IS LOOKING FOR THAT
FU UN ISH.KD HuuM. YOU CAN

TKLL THKM WI1KHK IT lb,
AMI HOW TO HUCURW1T

IN A SMALL ON 111 CL'NT
A WORD ADV. IT

WILL COST BUT A
i'liff PKNNllilS.

Mt'HI.V furnished rooms, suitable for
man and wife. 818 George. i18 lw

I I HMSHKU HOO.tmi Pleasantly fur-
nished rooms wlln table board. All

home cooking. Prices reasonable. Cen-
tral, iii uiuvo street, city. sJl tt

TWO handsomely furnished rooms, with
or without board. In modern house.

78 Lake place. Hi it

COTTAGE SPECIALISTS.

One cent a word for acu Insertlcn.
or ll cents a word fur seven times.

I,. STIlONti & HOV, Uuilders. cottage
specialists. Our price demand at-

tention. Woodmont, oonn. dl9 2mo

LEGAL NOTICES.

lilslilet of Now Haven, as. Probate
Court, Heeemher 21. 1908.

KSTATH OF ANNE M. 1(1 ICR KAN, lat
of Now Haven, In said District,

The Court of Probate for the District
of New Haven Imth limited and ap-
pointed iilx mouth from the date here-
of for the creditors of said deceased
to brlnir In their claims against said
estate. Those who neglect to exhibit
their claims within said time will be
ilehu i rc d.

AH persons Indebted to said estate
am requested to make Immediate psy
men! lo

ANDREW T. BUCK KAN,
(1,10 5t Administrator.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Poiirt, December 2S, 1308.

ESTATE OF FRANK W. LA VINE, late
of H.tmden, lu said District, deceased.
The Administratrix having exhibited

her administration account with said
cMlale to this Court for allowance, It Is

ORDERED, That the 4th day of ,lnn-upar- y,

1508, at ton o'clock In the fore-
noon, at a Court ot Probate to be held
al New Haven, In said District, be ap-
pointed for a hearing on tho allowance
of said account, and thnt notice of tho
time and place of said hearing be given
hy publlahing this order three times In
some newspaper having a circulation In
said District.

Dy the Court.
JOHN I UlLHUN,

Clerk.
Clark, Hull Peck, I

McLaren,
1 r.3 Orange street, Attorneys fnr Ad- -

inlnlMtratrlx. d30 at

District of New Haven ss. Probate
four!. December 24, lDOS.

ESTATE OF JAMES DOOLEY., late of
New Iliven, In said District, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the District

of New Haven hath limited and np- -

....I., - ., ...n.l.n f A Un J.I. h..
of for the creditors of said deceased
to bring In their claims against said
estate. Those who neglect to exhibit
their claims within said time will he
debarred.

All person Indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to

His
JEREMIAH IX) D007.ET,

Mark.
d 20 3t Kxeeutor,

Dlstilet (if New Haven, ss. Probate
I'onrt,. December 30, !!).ESTATE OF FRNEST F. HEHSE, late
of New Haven, In said District, de-

ceased
Tho Executrix having exhibited her

administration account with said estate
to this Court for allowance, It Is

ORDERED. That the nth day of Jan-
uary, I lion, nt ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, nt a Court of Probate to he held
at New Haven, In said District, bo ap-
pointed for n henrlng on the allowance
of said neooiint, and flint notice of the
time nnd place of said hwtrlng he given
by publishing this order three times In
some newspaper having a circulation
In snld District.

I!v the Court.
JOHN L, flTLSON,

ciai at Herk.

District of Now Haven, ss. Probate
Court. December 25, !)fi8.

ESTATE OF .7 A Co II HELLER, late of
New Haven, In snld 7lstrlet, deceased.
The Rxeeutor having made written

application for an order authorizing
n ml empowering him to sell and convey
certain rent estnta of sntd deceased, as
hy said application on tile In this Court
more fullv appears, It Is

ORDERED, That, said application be
heard and determined nl n Court of
Prohnte to he held nt Mew Haven, in
sild District, on the 31st day of De-
cember, H10S, at (en o'clock In the fore-
noon, and that public notice of the
pendency of snld application, nnd of Ihe
lime nnd place of the hearing thereon,
be given by publishing this order three
times In pome newspaper having a cir-
culation In said District.

Itv the Court.
JOHN L, OILPON,

I2!) St Herk,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE NATIONAL NEW HAVEN BANK.
Established 7!2.

Two Hundred end Twenty-Sixt- h

Dividend.
A seml-snnu- dividend of four ppr

cent., free of tux, linn been declared by
this bank, payable on the second day
of January. 1909.

The transfer books will remain
closed 11 it 1I that date.

EDWARD JR. MIX,
d33?,t81 Cashier.

NOTICE.

THE NATIONAL NEW HAVBN BANK.
Established 1 792.

New Haven, Conn., Den. 1 1, 1 908,
The annua meeting of the stock-

holders of this bunk will be held nt
Ihelr banking house on Tuesday, the

21 h day of January, 1909, for the elec.
Hon of directors for Iho ensuing year
and for the transaeilnn of any other
business I hat may properly come beforu
such a meeting.

Polls open from 11 a. m. to 12 m.
EDWARD E. MIX,

dl2, 1R, SI, Cashier.

SUMMER HOUSE BURNED.
A summer house owned by O. W,

Kellogg of this city and located on an
eminence In Montnwese known as Lit-

tle Hock was burned early yesterday.
The cause of the fire Is not known.
Tim loss, it In stated, will be about
(1,600. Then; is Insurance.

VAN DYCK A to. 1M18 Grand avenue,
Commercial Job Priming, Hook Hind'

Ing. eto. If it Is anything In Iho print
ing line "phone or can on us.

rCliLIU b'i'OHAGK, PACKING.

Pt'IiMT lilt 111 moving, city or oountry,
Dy suiier aim careful men, at fair

prion. Iii. JB. Kk'harilH, IS Garden
street. Thnne 4Bo8.

l'LLlUilNU AND HEATING.

ULOHLK U. V Alt Ul.li 1687 Chapel
street. I'luinoliiK. Una Fitting. Till.

Sheet Copper aud Iron Work, bteam
and Hot Water Healing. 'Phono HJull-t- i.

HULL A KiSIIlLLO 31 Elm street.
West Uuvoir Plumbers and Tinners,

Oas and btuitm Fitting. Hut Air and
Hot Water Heading. Bhset Metal Work.

J, V. ai'LLIVAN Main at., Kast Havetij
plumbing, lias una a team Kilting.

Estimates lurmsnrd. Jobbing work
glvuii special atteuilon.

HOUUHT N. LAT'ITN, 19 Tryon slre.it.
I'lumbiug, Heating, Lighting, Tin aud

Slice1 ilelal Work. Lmimufes given.
1'lione UiS-- L

JoKLI'H J. KL.N.Mim 7 Humphrey
aiiuare. Estimates furnished on ban-Itar- y

iiumblng, Heating and Tinning.
Ueneral Jobbing aud lupalrlng. Phone.

J. J .HOUA.V 87a mate ,st., .Practical
Plumber and Uaa Fitter. Tin, Copper

and blieet Hon Work. Jobbing. Work
done at reasonable prices. Phone.

31 Alt'l l. &. CO 122 East Pearl, rear
bhoe Ulore. Plumbing, Healing and

Oas Fining done. Uida turni'tnod. bpj-el-

attention le Jobbing uiid Kepair.

I'HOTOGHAI'lLEItS.

M. W. I ll, LEV 840 Chapel street. A

perfect likeness aKsured when we do
your work, one trial will convlme you.
Prices reasonable.

RIDING AND DRIVING HORSES.

1 Kl.TI 11 1. 1. (ill V. Hradley street.
rear 151, have ponies for sale nr rent.

sleigh hunt by Honker; dnubm set fit
hern"

RIDING SCHOOL. f

l H I liL HIIiINU st liooi,, Hoarding
Ftablcs, a7 Cottage, near Whitney aire.

'1'lione 27(i0-l- 'i Instrucllon In Hldlr..
Bpcclal attention ladles and chiidreu.
HnrsfH trulned to saddle.

Rt'G WORKS.

NEW 1IAVEV llim rtO Removed to
High street, Last Haven. Your old

carpets woven Into rugs. Drop us a
postal.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

ion S IM'-- Two family house, twelve
roms, Chestnut street, near Water;

some Improvements. $3,200. Charles 11.

Spiegel, 211 Exchange building.

FOH SAI.K Two-faml- 'y hoUBC, Button
street; one-fami- house, Adeline

street; two-famil- y house, Howard ave-
nue. Mor.oy to lo;iu on lirsl mortgage.James K. McCJann, Heal Kstate and In-
surance, Mallcy Hullding.

KI.I.IVf.TON lit Iii Real Kstate and
Loans. Property cared for. Room 14,

82 Church street. New Haven. Conn.
Telephone,

SF.W IIOISF. FOR SAI.IS Modern one
family house, 67 Kveritt street. Set

ratiKf--; g.n riinge; parquetry floors and
hardwood flol.--h, Wlil he finished
soon. Lot r. x 7 feet. Inquire of
Judcon & HnufT, U1 Chapel streot.

SAW SHOP.
NOW Is the time to have your Ijawn

Mower Sharpened. 'Phon 2400-5- .

We wlil call and do It right. J. W. Cot.
lerai. zus uixwe.ii avenue.

.1 '

STAR GASOLINE ENGINES.

WALTER IL CLINTON 34-3- 6 Elm
t W. Haven. Royal and Hartford

marine engines, Westlnghouse dynamo
and motors. Automobile, machine work.

STENOGRAPHERS.

n. II. & A. II. KIN NEV Room 21, SJ
Church street. Have your letters

written wlulo you wait. Wo will tao
them down on the machine as you read
them to us. Satisfaction guaranteed at
reasonable prices.

LIC V It. A I'XTIN Stenography and
typewriting. Dldatlon taken direct-l-

on machine. Envelopes addressed,
etc. Room 7, til Church st. 'Phone S21-H- .

MISS MA I'D V. SIMEUP.L Typewritingand Stenography. Room 211, Ex-
change building, 865 Chapel street. Tel-
ephone 1104-4- .

THE LAND OF THI3OGR0TUS.

rnstornl Scpries of Greek Iiyrlo Poet
I n hi In Sicily.

Paris, Dec. 30. -- The Matin's corre-

spondent says that, between Messina
and Cntnnln, many of the ancient vil-

lages, which furnished the setting for
the Idylls of Theocritus have been

wiped out.

Sicily was the home of Thoocrlitis,
Iho greatest poet of the Alexandrian
ern. Ho was born In Syracuse, on the
Islund of Orlygla, off the east .coast of
Sicily, find bis ldyl!s-"llt- tle pictures,"
to translate tho Greek word literally
are veracious, and beautiful descrlp-tlon-

of pastoral life In the very spot
visited by the earthquake.

RRTITRNING TO STIWKEN LND.

Rlcllln-n- and I'nliibrlatim Tonving Port-lau-

Ore,, for Ttaly.

Portland, Grp., Dec. 8ft. The trans-
continental railway ticket offices report
thnt more than fifty .Sicilians., and

nearly the same numher of Cnlabrlans,
who have families living In the strick-

en districts of Ttaly, have purchased
transportation from here to New York,
nnd In many cases direct to their na-

tive land, most of them leaving by
through (rnlns. They are

going in groups of from tbrce to four
to a dozen or more. Of Portland's col-on-

of fl.ftOfi Italians, the Calabiinns
and Sicilians outnumber all other
classes, more than two to one, thus ac-

counting for the wholesale homeward
movement of those who fear they have
lost their families.

VIBRATORS.
Demonstrnlcil find for sale Instant

relief for pain.
Massage by Miss Cuinnilnji.s, it grad-

uate ninssuese. Swedish hand method
or meoliuiih'til.

The Pierce Supp Co.
JOO Clniroh Street. 'Phono 1110.

One cent a word for cii inMinnor tlv cents a word for seven tlm.
v ax ii'.n young man tinderatandlng

stenography to make himself general,ly useful In wholesale business, goodchance for advancement. Address R,M Courier. , d80 8t

ItUSINESS yANTED.

On cent a word for eaoh Insertion,or (lv cent a word for seven times.
HAVE lou a business for saU?If7soi

oiill here. Have wulllng list of rs

for the right opportunity,Hull Busluese Kxchango, 80 Benedict
helming, did lmo

Ufc-L- WANTED MALE. '

Ll IC men to peddle Beokwlth's Alman-a- o

on Iho slreet. Commission SO percent. . Unsold oople fully returnable.
Apply at ib Connecticut New Compa-"v- -

d2t
WANTIOU Jones' 8siot Empleymni

Aguuty, iiJ Churcn sueei. Xalepboai'Si. Cuuuectiuui's Large' Agenoy;male and lemulu nelp supplied for
domestio service for ,ry

and all kinds of work, bent anywhere,
WAYIF.II 1 OR L.N. ARMY Abl bod-

ied iiiiiniirried, men, between 18 and
35; cltUeiis ut lliu tinned Suites; of
Kood cliarai.'ttir aud temperate habit,
who (. a a npeaK, read and write EugUsil.
Apply JU'cruiling Ollicer, bat) , Cnapel
biu-ei- htw jiuven; Vmi Main slret,
Harltoril; Cannon street, . opposite
posluiiloe, Lmlgeportj 1UV Bank virtv.
Wuterbury, Jyl lyy

unu cent a. woro tor uuu IB
or live iiii a word for vl

WANTED A girl for gener.! Id
work. Must o a uoou cook.

ences leQiiiroil. Call between I
p. in. lUti Uradley sliest.

WA.VI LU bieeman s Reliable J
incut agency, Iii! Chaiiel

lisueu 2U eai. largest, be!
uiato. Leal male and fniuub
any and all kinds of work.
where. Open evenings. Tel

S A I , L M . A I ) 1 1 ;.S WANT F.D T I
househoid article

every fuinlly. - Uood prollu li
twecn 4 ti p. m. 155 orange

SIX CATION WAJSTED 1

One cut a word tor eaoh inI
or live cenia a word for evn I

AN lliii) Work by tli day
ucteut laundress; best rati

Call lor two days. 24 Ollv Ml

WANTED Sleeman's RellabUl
pluyn.ciit Agency, 7C3 Chapel

established 2U years. Largest,
the slate. Bent male aud female
for any and all kinds of work.
anywhere,. Open evening, Tel.

SLLKCT help, best situations.
taeoaid, 62 Court dermaa, Enl

spoken. Telephone. 022 J

MRS. 11. V. SIOALES SUPDllM flrit- -
hiD. Give her a trial. Tel. 1681

Id a Dlxwell aveuu. oltl

ilOAKDEKS W ANTED.

DO YOU WANT A UOOD Ct
HOARDERS LET THEM

THKLOUH THESE COLUM
THE UOOD ONES'' SEJ

THEM. .

On cent a word for .oh insss
or live cent a word lor seven t

TAIILE boarder wanted, Horn)
lug. 25 Whalley avenue. aul

BUSINESS CHANCE.

One tent a word for eacn lnaertl
or flv cant a word for evn tin

NO MATJEK WHAT THE BUSH
A FEW CENTS SPENT IN ADV1!

T1SING IT IN THESE COL-- I

UMNS WILL HELP IT.

OFFICE business profitable on.
for particular. Hull, 30 Bene

building. dl8

JULIAN F.UY, J3,0D0 yarly buslnl
Slock and fixtures, 1800. Hull.l

Benedict building. die I

iiAuniiK shop, four ohalr. Fine lol
Hon and trade. 1450. Hull, 80 Ben

diet building. dl8ti
STOUE to rent; excellent business lo

cation in East Derby, Conn., suitable
for grocery and butcher shop. Rent
reaonable. For further particular
Inquire ot R. Morganatern, 128 Main
nti-ae- AnKnnlfl. Conn. n20 tf

CLAIRVOYANTS, PALMIST, ETC.

On cent a word tor eacb Insertion,
or flvo cents a word for ven time.

MARY J. WRIGHT, . M. D., it High
street Or. Wright treats all diseases

and Is tho best known clairvoyant in
the slale. Your ailmcnls located with-
out asking questions, 28 year In Now
Haven. If In trouble or doubt regard-
ing events or people, advice Will bt
given through the doctor. Clear clair-
voyant vision. Graduate of Hahnemann
college. Consultation $1.00. Hour:
a. m. to S p. in. No Sundays. 08 8m

RESTAURANTS.

151 TO 15& CHURCH STRElfJV
KICSTAUHANT.

Luncheon. HVSU until 3 o'cljofcORCHKSTHA RVKSJIPHi.
Service a la Cart.LOUIS MJSTZUEB CATlfiRINa XX

New Torvilne Hotel
Our BOo. Btfslness Men's Lunch in-

cludes Relj.sh, Soup, Fish, 'Entree,
Hosst, Vegetables Silads In treason,
Dessert and Tea, Coffee or' Milk.
There's 'none better In New Haven.
Berved. from 12 m. to i o, m,

OEO. T. WH1TB. Prop.

Hotel Garde
Opposite Union Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONX.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
Dinner 5. 60 Cents.

Martin J. Gray
401 StatP St.

Opp. Jnuriml-C-ourl- r.

The Liberty Onfo.

HAVING MACHINES.

KKt.LEV'M SliWIMi MACH1MJ .NTOIIK
ttatl Chupul ttl: Is tho plaoo to buy n

good niachliie. Come and Join our tjiuv-- .

n g Machine cluh. Tc I. connect o n s.

fcilGNS AND MIOVV CARDS.

PHII.l.ll'N, Iho Wlgu Man, Is ready to
till lour lirdors for the Holiday

Trade, Drop In and get our price.
Cloth, tjaiir HIkiH, Fancy Show Canls.
Price Tickets, Window Lettering, el;,
KstubllHhed OH years, out of town or-

ders promptly attended lo. Charles IL
Phillips, .sifjiiH, Kanncrs iitul l''lagu, k'ii
Cliopol slrcet.

SiVND m.ASTlNU.

Til IC MPEIIHV CO. A Kpclalty of
Cleaning tftone and I'redked lirluk

UuiuiliiH. Paints Jtomovud from Ktone,
Wood anil Iron, Uoom 413, Malley
Hldg.

SCHOOL or DANCING.

OPIC.V Winter and Hummer. Private on
Clas letixou. All tnu new tlam UK

taught correctly, i'rot. Kiccio's tiohool
of Dancing. Cor. Htalc and Court sts

STOVE REPAIRS.

WOMM'.H Btove Cover, sold on tn
ilnya' trial; or, in other words, coal

i: a ton. Most wondertul device ever
Invented. Jerry Ifrjer, Dlmrlct .Mau-- n

ger, 1M4 t'j' v an avemi".

SIGN PAINTER.

SH..VS of Every Desci Ipiion. Wagon
Lettering a tipcculty. buow Card

and cloth sigiif. Cllllord Hunting, lliu
tiraml ave. Phone Uti'iS.

THE NATIONAL SUIT PRESSING CO

1IIK NATIOVAI, MIT l'IIKSM(i tl.
Gohib.ium a Avoal.ult, propa., t,j

Church street, opposiin Postoihcu. Tel.
1472-2- . We press your ,ver-ca- ami put
on a velvet coilar for $1.0 u. our w iyoti
calls and delivers to nil part o( thla
city.

THE ELTON RESTAURANT.

A GOOD Place to Lau Kegc.ar dinner,
26c Regular supper, 2iic. bprclal or-

ders a lu carte at ail hour. F. J. Lcou-ar-

rf 7 .1 WtiUo street.

TINNING AND HEATING.

O. M. IiUl.Llli.KV & CO. 0: btuto si.
Tin, aheel li on and Copper U orker

Furnace, bluva sad Range work. Hoof-

ing, elc. Telephone.

TAILORS.

JOll.VNON & KAI.l.t.ULN
talors. We don I inuke chi ap ciui noa.

Wo make g"ud clothes cheap. We cmi
prove it. Room 4"4, V. M 0. A big. T I

TREE Sl'RAYER.

J. II. I HOST, JIL .V CO. SC6 Grand
ave.; spray li t en by a new pruccas,

which pontine!- exterminates ail pests,
'Phone I3nll-li- i, or write for esunialen.

UMBRELLA M AN UFACTt HER,

RYKimiM-- likes a good umbrella far
a I'hnstiiiaM pre.senl. del one for

your friend nl a iel1.il!'! pi. ice. A. Mil-

ler, 4le Hint" Hlleet.

UPHOLSTERERS.
A. CAI, H:.0 Park atieet and How- -'

ard avenue. FutTlturo of ait IdiiiJ
repaired and rehnUlied, I'ljima a spec',
laity. 1 P rk street. Phone o8'J7-3- .

WEATHER STRIP.

(IltlUl.N c Il N.N An air tight
wcr.tl.ur sir i, made wholly of wood,

Permani.nl ai lasting as your iUon
and windows. The Ford Weather Miim
31' Auburn street.

IT1TY DEAD IN .MINE EXPLOSION

TwHvo ltisllcs Taken Out In Lick

Sjirings, Va.,

Bnnls, V. Vs., !e. Tho fntnl-ille- s

Iii the Lick I'.rnm-l- i Mine ns the
result of tho explosion yesti flay nficr- -

noon will prnhnl.ty ruiih fifty, l p to
!1 o'clock y twtdvo bodies had
been taken out.

According to a mine foreman limp.
tire thlrly-elKh- t ni"n in the mine with
little chance of their recovery alive.
The cause of the explosion Is unknown.
State Mine Inspectors Phillips, War-
ner, Henry and Grady, who were not
far away when the accident took pl.K e,

Immediately came b'-f- and directed
the work of rescue all night.

There Is no excitement at the inln
.Piact.lcnlly nil the women and children
of the victims are bearing their prief
In silence nt their homes. All the bod
ies arc expected to be recovered lo
day.

NIAV.HPVll.R KMLHOXD 1'XSsJS

Supreme Court to Deride Oiiosiion of
Validity Ciuler Hepburn Law.

Washington, Dec ?A - Whether news-

paper and mngiiclnea publishers may
legally Accept transportation over the
railroads in return for ndverllslna. in
their columns probably will soon be d.
elded by the supreme court of Iho
Trilled Slates. The Chicago, Indian-

apolis find Louisville I tall way com-

pany, generally known as the Mopon
route, has brought to that cmri a case
Involving this question, and II. Is prob-
able that the court will find In It a

subject of such general Importance as
to justify It in advancing the hearing.

CITY LODGE ELECTS.

New Officers of 1 lOiljre No. ?.n, i, o.
o. 1

Pity lodge, Xo, Sfi, 1. O. O. F,, work-
ed the third degree on three candid, ilo.s
Inst night nnd also elected ofli.i-r- lor
the coming year. They will lie Install-
ed next Wednesday evening. The
following were the officers elcried:
Noble grand, Sidney Tt. Stnllh; Ice,
grand, N. F. Green; recording secre-

tary, A. N. Mcintyre; Irraxurn-- , --

lyn Reecher.

ItrSHOP OCOXNELL NOT n mi;d.
Ttome, Dec. n ip.iinl mi-n- l

of TllHhop Dennis V( 'mnell , rector of
the Calhnlic university nl
ton, ns cofidjulor-blsho- p of l''rnn-ci-Hsi-

Cisco, with rlglil of sin to
Arehbtslio)i Rlnrilnn, was officially de-

nied nt the vntlcan y. It is very
probable, however, Hint Bishop o'Con-ne- ll

soiin will be made auxiliary bish-

op of San Francisco.

SECTION 4080 OP THE GEN-

ERAL STATUTES OF

REVISION OF
1902.

When any person shall find

any lost goods
and if 'their value is greater
than five dollars he
shall cause said description

to be advertised in a

newspaper published in the
town in or nearest to the place
where they were found.

If any person who shall find
or take into his possession such

goods, shall not inform
the owner thereof, or cause
such advertisement to be
made as aforesaid, he shall for-

feit the value of such
goods, half to him who shall
sue therefor and half to said
town.

Lost and i olnd.
One cent a word for each Insertion,or live cents u word for seven times.

LK.T IT UK KNOWN IN A SMALL ADV.
THAT Vil IIAVK Fol'ND IT, AND

VUIJ WILL COMPLY, WITH
Til L LAW.

TWO envelopes, from city court to
Malley's store; 'one containing- moneyDie t,t u,r pH Return to J. K., i'ou-dll- l

rl' r. It

or.MTh following articles w.mm
found on the trolley e.ir of Iho t'on-ii-ete-

Co., oluYe. Kialo and CJhapel
Mi'i-H- ; Two llndirell.ifl, one key.

FOUND A good phica to buy birds,
caf,-es-

, seed and supplied at The
Eilw. F. Smith & Co., 200 State Street.
See our Putlty cage. o7 tf

FOIXD Two keys and tag, corner
LI in and Howe streets Tuesday aft-

ernoon. Owner can nave hy calling for
them al Journal Courier business ulliee.

d30 2t

LOST On Chapel Btreet, Tuesday night.between 5'ork ami Howe streets, Per-
sian la mh i k scarf. Return to 1 157
Chapel si ". I. fl:i0

FOR RENT.

I t rent a word lor each iiiBerlloa.or five cei.ls a word for seven time.
TURKIC ARK. PLENTY ul' PEOPLE

FUR J CUT srCH A
RENT AS YOl: HAVE TO

yof CAN REACH
THEM WITH A .SMALL

I'Olt HUNT LARUK STUHF.RUOM,
Wl'lll HASEMENT AND

I'l'Ml:. Vi'.RY REASIiNAULE RIONT.
IN I STATE STREET.

dill Tt

o.i-;-.'AU,- )10iise, E OWoml
Mie, Dwlght Hire,

laiju.irv 1, JiiOD. Addles '.X," (ieiu-r-i-

Delivery. ,22 tf

MOM marnltlc.'t.tly furnish ,d fro'it
rooms to rent. 62 Dlxwell avenue,

near Lake pluco. Call evoulngs or
Sundays. a;il tf

MEDICAL.

Ohc cent a word tor each lnacrtiou,or live yen i.i a word for seven limes.-
M ,'PF.HI U :i)Vi( HAIR can bo Removed

on Treatment and the Roots of the
Half Destroyed tlradimlly. Mis. II. L.
Chamberlain, HIS Chapel street, oppo-.it- e

Trinity church. Telephone 1767,
;t tf

CITY NOTICES.
AM EN 1,ME.NT TO HEALTH REOI'LA- -

TION HE CHNTAMINATION OF
F( ml S.
The 1.1. mi of litillli of the (.'Ity of

New I In. ,'H, it .fleeting held Deeem-anie- n

her 2L', Hi is, led I lie lealt li
illation de I of Foods mo

that III Mime ns amended shall read
us 1. II. .us:

He. Hon The Onveylng thrnnch
he t reels f New Haven, or the ex-

ploresp,, Imi in fv III of or oilier
pis i'.-- nielli fowl i qis'i Intended for

1110 eonsiniiil Ion Unless so covered
that Ihe sctne he contaminated
h dust, mud of llllh hereby pro- -

1. it.it.
Mellon 2.-- 'I'he exposing of fruits,

vegeiiililes m m iier tnoi! " t n PCh, Intend
ed l..i' human consumption, outside of
stores, markets or pl.io.es of sale, Is
hereby prohibited, union Hie stand or
bottom ot the container r in leaMt wo
iof-- above Hie Hirli'WO Ik..

Section o, - N.i meat or dend nnlnin.ls
above the, size of a rahbll jluill be taken
to any pnblle, or pi h ate nnirket lo he
sold for human food until Hie same
hall have been fully roulnd afler klll-Ing- ,

nor until Hie entrain, head and
feet (except .if pi.nliry nnj game, ami
except the heads nnd feel of swine,
shall have been removed.

Section No person snill expose,
sell or offer for sale for human con-

sumption any bread si tiffs, e.i.lie, pastry,
ea tidy, confectionery, dried fruits or
shelied nuts outside of miy building, nr
In any open window or dnorwsv or on
Buy ill ley, st reel sldewa k or thorough
fare, unless such food Is properly pre-
lected from Insects, dust, dirt nnd oilier
('..reign or unwholesome niniarliil hy
suitable coverings.

Se l Ion f. Every person violating
these regulations, on conviction, shall
forfeit or pay a penalty nm more than
(If tv dollars.

Allesl
WARD RATTET,

rt?s nt rifjrk.

SMALKD PROPOSALS FOR THE RE-
MOVAL OF G A.R 71 AG E,

Sealed proposals for Ihe removil of
garbage from Hie C'llv of New Haven
for one year from February I, I 'JO!), lo
February 1, HUH, will be receiveddiy
the clerk of Ihe Hoard of Health, lit
behalf of said City, before 4 p, tli

January 1". nog.
The Bnaiil reserves Ihe privilege (if

rejecting any or all bids. A cert.lncl
elieek of al least f. per cent., of tlif
a l;loi Ml inns! a eeonipuny each
prop .1, made Livable lo the order oil

out roller f Ihe ("Ity of New Hm
von.

Hp- Ilea t Ions stating terms of coin met
lull, will he furnished hy said clerk

mi uppticniinn.

KIHIC CO., IlfC. 1H Tempi at..
Hacks, Coupes, 'Uiiimi and Livery of

til descriptions. Telephone 8U0. open
day and night.

fciNTbJHl'HKtM UTABLIDIS F. M. Palm-
er, plop., Hoarding, Lvrery and Feed

Utables, Automobile to Kent. Open
day and night. 1J Clown atreet.

HOW AltO AVE. STABLES H. T.
Lynuh, prop., Hacks, Coupes, Livery ft

Bale ULuble. Carriage (or all occa-
sions, i) 10 Howard uve. 'Phone 1843-i-

IIKST-ci.AN- S locomobile for rent at
reasonable rate. I, Kinney and Son,

liverymen, ihu Congress avenue.

"I HA V K Severn head of horses that I
will sell cheap, if they are anything

you want, Cull and see them. Ueo. 1.
Kolf, lu" Grand avenue.

. .,. , ,, f

UAH1U Hi. 11AHKOW 17T ITront st,
best cure given to Boarders, Hauku,

Carlagea, Wagon and Llgnt Livery.
Expressing dune. 'Phone 11347.

LAUGH AGKI.Tfi.

Have your lawns and Wees trimmed by
contract. W will, keep your yard in

perfect trim at a reasonable rat per
month.

Call or 'phone us.
Note the number.

W. J. HAYLV1 & CO.
Vi Water Btreet.

MAGXETIO IHKATMKNT

HOLLA DA V'U Magnetlo Cologne Is a
nerve liniment. Insomnia. headaches,

rhnnmatiHin. and all other pains yield to
its magnetlo power. Sole agent, Hull's
Corner Drug Store.

VARIXE ENGINES H.UiD AMRE.

VUK fcALK A four horsepower Mlamus
motor. But slightly used. IbO. com-

plete. The Marine Engine and Hard-
ware Co., tt F.im. West Haven. 'Phono,

MEN'S CLOTHING.

I'OH a srood wearing; suit at a reason
abln Drlc see IUlult lladona. 170

Congress avenue. A large assortment of....... .,.& J C Q.,n.n.. iillln,,.p OjillliB HUM n'lliHlini

MECHANICAL.

MICHAEL F. CAMrnEMf Consulting
Machinist, 308 First Nat. Bk. Bldg.

Power Plants Designed and Installed.
Gas Producers, Gas Engines.

MEN'S AND LADIES' ClATTnTNO.

I. Alll.t.ICIt 03 Washington avenue. If
you want to save money this is the

place to buy. Expenses light, profits
small, customers satisfied. That a our
motto,

MOULDINGS.

If. KISSl,(iKll
Picture Frames and Wall Mouldings

Corner Hill and Whiting streets, New
Haven, Conn.

MOTORS.

J.AUNCHEH hauld out for winter; re-

pairing, overhauling, painting. Ors-we- ll

Ignition system, Harthorn propel-
lers; motors, supplies, etc. The Foster
Motor Company, Junction East Ferry
end Farren avenue.

OPTICIANS.

BYE-GLAS- S CLE A Mill, KHKI3. Come
and get one. It cleans c glass like

tnaglc. R. N. Johuquest. Refracting
Optician, 82S Chapel street Telephone
1404-1-

PAINTING AND PA PER RAN G I N G .

B;D furnished on all Jods. Palming,
Paperhanglng and Interior Decorat-

ing. Paints, Urushes and Wall Paper.
6. O. Orlllo, (Up Orand av. Phone 13IU-- 4

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

1L RAIKETOIV 440 Congress avenue.

y' Hou.ie Painting, Paper Hanging and
flubiuyvuuu f iiiiafi in j(. vusv nam nuik
done at reasonable prices. 'Phone.

U'A.NOHUA 675 Oak at. Palntlnu
and Paperhanglng. All work given

ny personal supervision. Prices rea
sonable. Estimates furnished. 'Phone.

IK. KANNiiiuiESSmi si Hylvan ave.,
Decorating, Sign and House Palntinir.

Paper Hanging. Reasonable Prloes,
Large force of skilled workmen. ,

split the swnvn.

4 "nr Stnuldlos Chiirrh nrt Ohapol
StroPt ('rofsliig.

Did you have to wait for your car at
bout a quarter of seven Inst ovenlng?

If so, there vu lots of company, for
""ipt of the lines were tied up for

me fifteen minutes at that hour. The

i.ause was one which has happened
before. IAs car 17H, hound out State
and Ferry streets, wnx ems-flin- Chapel
street on Church the renr whrnlis tried
to take the curve, or "split th switch"
as It Is called, and ptrandnd tho oar
across one northbound track and both

aat and west bound tracks. By hack-
ing and running tho car with the aid
of a wedge, somn fifteen minutes of
hard work and much sputtering from
the crowds who were anxlnjus to got
home sufficed to get the balky fdood
on the rails again, and all' the other
cars dashed forward In a violent pffort
to maku up lost time, tt was fortu-
nate that tho accident hnri not occurred
an hour earlier or the blocUndu nnd

would have beon much
greater,

'I A RGB GRANT GOES DOWN.

W'n In Tow of Tuic Robinson nnd
Rmtncl to Tills Port.

South Norwalk, Titc. 30. Th barge
Grant of the McCaffrey line, loaded
with coal, foundered about fl o'clock
this morning about a .quarter of a
mile northwest of the Greens renf
lighthouse.

In her present position, the Grant Is
serious rlnngor to navigation, for she

18 completely submerged nt the bot
tom of the hnrhor, nnd directly In the
channel. Keeper Robert Riiske of the
Greens reef lighthouse, came ashore
iirul telephoned from Rows y ton to the
superintendent of tho United States
lighthouse depot, at Tompklnavllle, N.

KT informing him of the accident, In

larder that stepa may be, tnken to mlnl-jtnlr- .o

tho danger from the Impediment.
The Grant wns one of threo barges

Which were being brought Into the har-
bor by the tug Robert. Robertson bound
for New Haven.
"' After clearing herself of the sunken
craft, tho Robertson proceeded with
thi two remaining barges to a point off
Pilots Island, to await calmer weather.

Hy order of Ihe Hoard of Health.
WARD liAILEY,

d28ft Clerk.

I



THURSDAY, Slit Earning ffiurcrMmtrif
s

DECEMBER 31, 1908.

1AM CASE DELAY
As Through a Shop Window 13

n
nS?B-- M ALLEYS The Metropolitan Store of New Haven, B"M ALLEYSheler Grants Tempor-motio- n

Against Con- -
Tnllored bells have buckles of

copper, n

yard owner, fop $3(10, olHlmlng that
his crops Wer-- s ruined by the noxious
Knm from the kiln.

Miller fuse Contliuiod,
7n order to gel additional evidence

thn rtuw of William Miller, the for-
mer street Tar conductor who wna

Ttiewlay fur ateallng a rare
reglijtnr, was continued until Janimry
H. A bond of $200 furnished by
Countable 1'eter ,T. McN'erney for
Miller's appearance In court at that
time.

Htmn Healer Il.'inlii'imr,

mtion Proceedings.
--13

u
K

E3

J3

n
n
a
el

Tho usual leather trappings are na,v
less ornamented.

Scarlet plumes, have an Inning with
the black hat.

Odd Cotton Petticoats, in
plain and fancy colors, werp
$1.50 to $3.00, At 95c.

Christmas Aprons, slightly
soiled, worth 29c, 39c, 50c
and 75c, At Half Price.

Odd Silk Petticoats, as-

sorted colors and 15lack,wcre
$3.95 and $5., At $3.50.

OGERS TO MAKE REPLY
n
n

n
n

the ra,pe Inrailing from PprliiKsldi' llnx Mri'mly Ail black hats are st

all kinds of materials.
Joseph r,even,-ien- , fnrmorlv a shoeCott New TTavon rnrgi Diimihrps

to Westvllle. Hfn ii. or -- Thursday Jubilee !denier here, has HM a petition In
bnnKniptcy In the T'nlted States A Jtist-- fFgyptlan hatpins and buckles are

striking In their dull, rich colors.
court. His i amount to J3.n22.X1
and his assets in f47S. Gauntlet gloves In soft kid, suede agMLt:ai.aiiaaTaiac3Progress by thn pity In gut pnssi s- -

Vino MntiU'eyellst.
Trying Paldwln .of Branford was Last Day of-4rI-

ic Mid -- Winter Clearance.
fined $, and costs In the rltv court
yesterd.iy fov operating a motorcycle
without displaying the license num
pits. Tie pleaded guilty and paid up.

BRIEF MENTION.

"VTill lose your "Just for Friday " this week because of New Year's Closing. But we '11 he out to make

ample bargain-amend- s all clay Thursday with a one day round-u- p of Mid-Wint- er Clearances, which will
disclose some of the most important money-savin- g issues of the entire economy-movemen- t. Shop for the

New Year the day before New Year at Malley's and you '11 find it exceedingly worth while. Here are opportu-
nitiessmall lots for which one must "step lively".

and chamois are worn Ihls season.

'Muffs are Immense. So are fur neck

pieces, The fur bats are more p pen-

sive, because they are larger.

Heal yellow fox furs are trimmed
with yellow or cream colored s'alln.
One set was trimmed wllh while
ermine.

Though never obtrusively fashion-able-

the pray are the choice of many
really well dressed women, particular
ly for evening dresses thai lire to be

worn often.

slori of t'hn frorrmm property In Wnst-vlll-

w'nlch has cflim'vl Nw Tfnvon
cnnslfiprnhl irounln nnl nhnnt, $2,f.oo
In thn way of damagn suits iliirhiK Hip
past f' yfl.rs iva retard p.1 In ton
eupprlor rnnrt ypster.lny nftprrmon
when Judito Ralph 'Wrippl"r grnntprl a

temporary Injunction nxalnst the city'
beginning cnnrlnmnnt.lrm prnpopfllngs.
At a recent mpptlng of thn hoard of
ftldfrmcn a nvovnuipnt, was Rtartcl to
condemn thn lnn.l, no that the ftty
could buy It, nutrient, Instead of pay-
ing large damages from ypar to yar.
Only a few months hko the city had
(to (rlv Charity R Oorhnm an
the rBitlt of a milt.

Mr. Oorhnm claims that the spwngn
from fiprlnftHldn farm flown down to
Oils property and pollutes a spring
ftnd a brook on the land, alio rlnlnsr
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The Baby Store Joins Bargain Issuc
( Art Annex, Next Elevator, Main Floor. )

High water at S:5H a. m.

The rnonibers of Chin McT.eod, n. S

C, will go to Ansonln this evening to
take part In thn New Year's ev cele-

bration given by Clan Min'PonaM of
that. city.

Victoria court, No. 7, 0. O. S. will
hold a pinochle at Mrs F.llzabeth

159 York street this evening
at S;ir..

Odd Baby Coats 50c.
Colors and White. Slightly

soiled. Ages 3, 4 and 5 yrs.

othfr damage. Thn rlty had been nn
lt to romndy condltlmiH at Spring-

Odd Baby Coats
21 White Rearskin Coats. Ages

3, 4, 5 and 6 years. Choice at
half price.

Children's Dresses.
Galatea Wash Dresses. Arcs 2

tofiyrs. Worth $1.00, $1.50, $1.05
and $2.25. At half price.

'e, and Anally dwld.'d that It would
phaaper to buy Mr. Gorham's prop- -

Young girls are wearing semlprlnress
frocks, an exceedingly pretty and ap-

propriate fashion. No other model has
ever proved so becoming to the school
till from 14 to IS years of age.

Gold cloth is now used In making
hut tons for silk or satin dresses. Th
extra trimming Is furnished In a

chenille or cord ornament upon ths
button. F.ven flat colored beads are
used In button ndntnmrnl.

The silhouette of the fashlonahle
woman Is almost straight The iica
models show not only very scant fklr's,

TVhen be declined to sell rnn- -

Mon proceeillnKX wer planned
Injunction was pong-ri- by At

Following their usual custom the
New Haven Caledonian club will enjoy
a sociable at their rooms this evening
beginning at S:3H o'clock. The fun will
bn kept up until midnight when the
fomj.any will sing 'M iuld New V"ar
tne quo an a " First footing will then
be In order.

ard Church, acting for Mr.
Odd Baby Coats $1.50
35 in all. Ages 2 to fi yrs. Cloth

Astrachan, fancy Mixtures, plain
Serges. Worth $2.50 and $3.00.

Odd Baby Caps
All this season's styles, Silk,

Rearskin, Corduroy. Worth $1.00
to $3.50 At Half Price.

vge TTbeMfr, In granting the
Baby Mittens 10c

Assorted lot of White Wool Mit-

tens. Worth 15c and 25c.
kary Injunction, rwrvuri to the

for the defense the rlnht of
t at coma later date. 1'ntil
rlty ran do nothing. HALF PRICE SAMPLES :

Little lot of Knit Goods-Sweate- rs, Shawls, Sacques, Bootees, Mittens.

Announcement made by the Rev.
Father Russell that a collection will be
taken for the poor at the New Year's
day services In St. Patrick's church.
This Is the usual collection taken once
a year.

lTfft, $sn.nno Fsrtfltf

of the '.ate Henry Magoen
wag filed In the probate

erday. The estate Is valued
In. and the life use Is be- -

to the widow. The residue

but an Increased size of waist. This
makes thn lines of the figure Just about
straight up and down. j

Very little coats of tinsel, ta.e and
net cmhrnlderert bands are built on

Iuls lines, the bands being held to-- j

gether by d material, which i

allows the fabric beneath to show!

through. pompadour printed nets
make exquisite house coats, nod are
the cash st of all to put together, as

they tied only be hoid"ied th a,
band nf satin ribbon or fur. A lery:
smart bouse coat of black net has!
slashed edges, finished with black t

ribbon. Most of these transparent
house coats extend to ho knees, and
are made without sleeves. The fronts

to George F. Migoon and
"Jrac of Worcester, Mils, and

The Fair Haven friends of Senator-elec- t
T.uzerno I.udlngton will tender

him an oyster supper at ? Fast Grand
avenue tills evening. in-

vitation Is extended to all fri'Muls of
Cn pi a in Ludington tn attend. The nffalr
Is ghen ns testimonial nf friends In
("apt. l.U'lingt.ui's own halliwjck. Tho
supper will tie served at. S o'clock.

E. and Samuel F. Turner of

lie, Mass.

Tan Shoe Clearance.
Misses' and Children's Kid and Calf Skin,

Rutton, Lace and Rlucher, broad and Skuffer

shaped lasts. Values $1.75, $2.00, $2.25.

Misses', 11 1-- 2 to 2, $1.59.
Children's, 7 to 11, $1.39.

One-Ha- lf Price
Remnants.

Short lengths of our best sell-

ing styles in Silks, DressGoods
and l.ininis. Suitable for Skirts

Waists, Gowns and Children's
Dresses.

One-Ha- lf Price
Upholstery.

A clearance of short lengths
of handsome Cretonnes, Bur-

laps, Denims, Silkolenes, Mus-

lins .and Silks at half marked

price.
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Other Vrnbaro ew.
John P. fuudloy yesterday
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ed V. Webster Culver ndmlnls- -

pf the esta.te of his father, John
l.er, after ft short, hearing. The are fastened with big china or nu tal

buttons or bullion loops.
consists mainly of realty and Is

$i6.nnn.
will of the late Patrick TTubon

Tho annunl meeting of the New Tfa-e- n

Trades Comvli will he held on

Tuesday evening, January ,1 In room
?4. Insurance hnl'ding (Trades Council
hall.)

The change nf meeting night was
made necessary owing to the fact that
the regular meeting night fell on New
Year's night.

The election of officers will take place
at this meeting.

ndmltte.l tn prohnte after a whort
Ing- - The estate is valued at !),- -

land Is left to three children,
ill Huhon, Mrs. nia- M. Campbell

iMra. Margaret H. Wrlnn.

Claim Crop Wer Ttntned.
Iiolo Mwolo, a H.imden farmer, lifeFstied Frederick I. Shares, a brick- -

The hoarders at Sheriff Hugo's will
be given a mulcal treat Sunday wh'ui
the Second Regiment band will give a
concert at the Jnll. The program has
not been compiled but It will In a
lengthy one and composed of selections
with which Mr. Hugo's boarders will
he best pleased.

mm
7Vianicuring.

How The Winter Outerwear Does Fly!

Skirts worth to $10.00, At $4.95.
fifty of them in six styles. Almost all sizes in Panamas, Mixtures, Voiles, Broadcloths, Imported

Novelty Tweeds, new Fall and Winter models.

Long Coats worth to $25.00, At $12.50.
A lot of this season's very fashionable long Tourist and Outing Coats, In Grays and Mixtures,

some few Navys and Browns. Made by a leading Fifth Avenue coat maker.

Fur Sets worth to $7.50, At $3.75.
Dark River Mink, handsome large Pillow Muff and 50-in- ch Throw. Lined with guaranteed satin.

rtt ITT 4 , ft' a? t a a ncoiik naists iix $o.yo ami .o.
Values to up $10.00. Messaline, Net, Lace and Taffeta. All colors and all sizes. Some of the

very best values offered this season.

Misses' Coats worth to $15.00, At $7.50.
A clean-u- p of Misses' Long Coats, 12 to 20 years. In Grey,' Blue, Brown and Mixtures ; some

solid colors. All this season's models. Regular $15.00 values. Clearance Sale Price $7.50.
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Chief Cowlr. I'xoiierntes Super-

numerary Coppola,

Satisfied, after a week's investiga-
tion, that the charges were unfounded
due to malice, Chief of Police Cowles
has exonerated Supernumerary police
man l.ouls Coppola, who was report-
ed to have been present In a Wallace
street gambling house and to have
escaped from a window when It was
raided a week ago.

The chief declares that he has sifted
the charges to the bottom, and that it
is Very evident that the allegations
were circulated by countrymen of
Coppola who sought to hurt him In

revenge for bis part In a raid which
was made en n Myrtle street gambling
house some time ago. Coppola gave
the police assistance In this rase and
was threatened at the time, he says.

moat Improved method, strictly
atncludliur a treatment for Hie

, making them soft and nf

A pretty dance was given last night
by Alpha Alpha Sorority In Harmonic
hall. This Is the annual dance nf the
active nnn alumnae mnmhers, and Is
an Invitation affair. The committee nf
arrangements Includes Miss Katherine
Pnldwln, chairman; M!? Wllla Rob-

erts, and Miss Ruth Rartlett The pa-

tronesses will be Mrs. Bartleit and
Mrs. Bennett.

fill appoarance, Price SO rents.
I

Mm mmf. HAIR DRESSING SHOP

(Over Hnyler's.)

916 Chapel Street.

to
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by those who were caught.

New Year's day coming on Friday
there will he no meeting of the Hospl-tn- l

Aid society. Th next will
be on Friday, Jan. S. The society Is

much In need of funds to continue the
Iiolntmenta. Telephone 4ri02-8- .

work. assistant si pi :n i yi :r.
(Jurstinti Owr Appropriation In Public

Work Drparltni'iit.

Ribbons 19c
All Silk Taffeta Ribbons in

Whites, Pinks, Blues, Navys,
Browns and Cardinals. Reg-
ular value 29c.

White Madras 11c
A great big assortment of stripes and

figures in new designs. They '11 make
very pretty waists and children's
dresses. Regular value 15c.

Cotton Dress Goods 9c
Various size checks and large p'aids,

in Worsted effects. Lxcellent for
children's dresses or women's house

gowns; mostly dark colors. 15c vahie. n1

cnxnc.F is TTorcTM.
Th charge against Policeman Hen-

ry Charhonnau of the Dlxwell avenue
station, who was summoned before
the elllcicney committee of the police
board at headquarters Tuesday night,
are reported to be Intoxication and
abuse, made by Charles Cnscnuo, a
barber of 10S Chapel strenf. Cnsnpzo
made complaint to Chief Cowles sev-

eral days ago that Chnrbonenu after
dropping In at his shop for a hair-
cut last Thursday nlRht, evidently un-
der the Influence nf drink, became
abusive and finally grabbed him and
wrestled about the shop with him.

Thursday's Bargain Bustle In The Basement.

Among the appropriations for next
year the sum of ? . 'J 0 0 for the sal- -

nry of another assistant superintend-- ;

ent of sir. its has been Included, It Is
learned. The same sum was appro-- '
prl.itcd lat jt-n- but never was used
by Director Foley of the department
of public works for lhat purpose.

The only one on the eligible list for
the position Is Henry'
Donovan of the Ninth ward. He was1
placed on the list after an examination
Some years ago by (he civil service
board, hut the director did not see lit
to make an appointment. There Is:

'

now only one asl.'-lan- l superintendent
of streets, lie Mlcha.l Sullivan,'
1'iitll Hie death or Patrick eb b there
had been two assistants. Since his'
dealli the olllce lias been vaeanl,

KI MOVK P. O. M IA noil,

Coffee or Tea Pots 35c.
Harvey Riker's Half Minute Coffee or Tea

Pots with hot water pan. So easy to make good
coffee that a child can use It successfully.
Sell regularly up to $1.25 each.

Hat and Coat Racks 15o
Odd lot of Mission Hat and Coat Racks,

worth 29c. At 15c each.

Terra Cotta Vases $1.25.
About 25 ; assorted shapes, sires and colo-

ring In Vases. Regular $3.00 each.

Wash Boards 10c each
Odd lot of 15 Wash Boards, heavy zinc, med-

ium and laundry sizes, Worth 25c and 35c.

Fancy Baskets 10c each.
Odd lot of Fancy Baskets worth 25c and 35c.

Toys at Half i'rice.
To rlnsf on! Top we hnve marked Roods on

tables nt Nlf price fur Thursday.

White Covered Dishes 19c
Ahotit fifty Vi'hlte Porcelain Covered Dishes.

Sell rejtulflfly t SOeench.
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Other Just-fo-r --Thursday Bargain Clean-up- s,

Office Desks.
The Quigley Standard Desks

are amnnj? the best. We in-

ventory January 1. Until then

$35 buys a $50 desk, $4 0 buys
a $55 desk and $48 buys a $65
desk; heavy square edges and

flaked quartered oak.

The round edfred desks of

mgggBBBI
V

MMMl'l

Suggested ei Hcllrio Crit-l- i In Narron
Parage.

Tfie Christmas rush at the potoll)ee
has made the position of the elevator
In the corridor a rather serious ques-
tion s only one .eron at a time
can con venlnent y pass here. Ih"re wa-

much d'lay causeii among the
Collector lni'he ha suggested the
removal of the post nearby, but this
would add only a limited amount of
space,

Assistant Postmaster Tuttle ha? sua
gested the riuovn of the elevator from
the building. H sas the room would
be of tar grealer value In the corridor
than all the accommodation the ee-- !

vntnr gives Mr. Tuttle jays that when
the United States court meets, the ele- -

vator is very convenient. And it Is also

50c Night Shirts 39c.
Men's Domct Flannel Night Shirts,

cut full sizes and extra well made.

$1.00 Underwear 59c.
Men's Natural Wool Shirts and

Drawers, broken sizes of Norfolk and
New Brunswick and other well known
makes. At 5f)c a garment.

Combination Sets 35c.
Men's Combination Sets, consisting;

of one pair of Suspenders, with Gar-
ters and Arm Bands to match. At 35c.

Embroid. Collars 12 l-- 2o

Embroidered Linen Collars, many
pretty designs ; in all sizes, 12 to 16.
Regular value 25c.

25c f?ox Paper for 13c.

Dainty note size, White, plate finish.
Just the sie for ackno-- .

ledgment
notes. Regular 25c quality.

50c Fiction for 25c.
One table filled with choice titles of

Fiction, Poems, Classics, P.tc. White
bound, floral decorated.

"Che

Thompson
Shop

used by people going to the second TbECiw!VJ ATI nr.,. ft.n

other standard makers, com.

mending at $14, at equally

large discounts.

As to the Polls' Perambnla-tors- ,

Morris Chairs, Children's

Rockers, and, in fact, most any-

thing in the furniture line, don't

you make us an offer this week

unless you wish to buy.

X

The Metropolitan Store of New Haven.'fe-MALLEY-(-floor But he would favor more room
In the lower corridor which Is so much
needed, even If the elevator has to be,
sacrificed, utototouuutouatousiuutouatototo utouutototototototototoUM utoUtoUtotomtoUtototonnan

DECORATORS
"Thompson" Interiors art the

successful result of the rhougrt.&

skill of a Body of Designers, Buy

ets & Workmen concentrated on

the highest attainment In Ihterlor

Decoration.

Unity of purpose Is lh force

throughout the organization, en-

suring satisfying results with

minimum annoyance.

fmrpr:it In cn'inty pommlttoift, hna flle
ItH r If ft Ion fvppiifio .sliilftncnt. with th'

of sIhIp. .nhowlnir roci'lDtB o

1'iimmlMHlnn whli'h ini't tn f'nnnt.-inllno-p-

111 1X73. The tni'tlinilH or t:ulii(f f,

onil y which It Is IIuiinM inul
IpvIoiI wpvp, hnwi'vi'r, inori'ly iwnm-nnTiflf.i- l

mill Hiihsprjui'iit ly inloptml hy
tlin RrlliHli Rnvrrniinit on lis laliliir-fontr-

nf thi; propovty.

?l,1!i,"i inul nf $'t,51B.flO. ThlJ

. t'HW'fSFS TN FONTtnrATFONS.

Tiiiinck nl Dljunoml limit, Munntiilii,
to roniiret (iiniM null KtJillon.

Honolulu, 'lir. h plnns for Hi"
rxtcnnlvn whlrli th
I'iiKitI HIhIcn k fionntriirtlpa; nl

l tin vc twin t'liiitiic'il Hllnhl-l.-

Tn IiiihiHh nr now l'ln rlrlvrtt
from tli.. rorllHrnflon throush thp wnll
of thi- iniiiintHln lo thp rrntcr nf the
rintiT to tho hlg ((iins wllh tlif

t at Inn una tho fire

Is tlm line In thn lilHlnry of th
sl.iip Mini Dm nloptlon rxponao state.
iiinntM of nil iln ennnty fiimrnlttees o
l.hi two Ki'ptit' piirtlpa hnvn been filed

the ( gllllitloll.l, will coct. Ill"

Kovoninp nl $s,7ii ,l"l.
.V ! i Sporvv'M ll.is-ihii- lh"

I 'mini i l i. n nn niilliiy "f
's.Tn!) ;i it llio sni ilrr vt'xm'ls In irn-pi-

lull. Tlin ilipliirrmilll pln.vs no

pin t In thn rninpiil lux of rnnol ilni'H,

II Iw not ui'lht, hut tnnnni Hint

lonnln. It i ' M no illffci't'iu'" whi"lh-oi- '
ii ship li Imnli'il or finpiy, llio tux

I'l'llllllllH till' Kllllio.

Tin' pt'vifiit i iili w iiihI rfi?itl.'itons
priVPIIIHIR ihr rllllJll iiac" WfV Ol'll?

Imilly ilraivti up hy an lntenuttlonal

j i,i j;t i, toi.i.s $io.om.

i'lt nf KH'I'iVh Mnoli'rn Shl4 rim-.-Inj- ;

rriil'niii;ll In Mi illtri i II nnn n,

UHllllU.'IOII, ,1M. 'I III lllllll loll'
IVhhll Din I'lllloil Mlltl'N lllllKt ,IIJ- In

pill lllr. Imltlivililp tlri't tliroii;:ll tho
Sip- -, i'iiiiiiI ulll ho liotuonn $i:ift,nno ,npl
$H(l,nnn. nf tlm i.lxti'i'ii iiiiltli'MhlpH iitid
tlirif" aiixlllnrli'N roinpoiMii)f thr flont,
tln Kfinsns In IliiWn In thf Ipmloii
fix l''"- this: "Mr lnnf thf tnllM

will b $S.M.SS. wlilln tli" Minnow
tlic tK'Xt In tonmiKo n compari'd umloi'

brown enfti
Complete House Furnishers,

GRANGE AND CENTER STREETS.

i:i,k TioN v.x pkvsi.; wr i i:ii;ts
Alliny, 1 '!'. 31. 'I'hi. lAMHoi'l-iiioi- to

froyi'llt t'nmipl I'I'iP'l In'H ill Klncl Ions

iinnoiini'i(l t ml i 'tluit. Ihi' (irlpiina
iIpiiioc'I-i- i p poninilttPi', thn hint

"Mr. yon Oliln't cat anjf6Gtm5t7kw&tva or mi rhrlMimas (ffmiip,"
"Tluiiilt yon. t novr-- work holldayw

ik'UntjUfnt among tlio republk'tui ami Mr a. Haiihley." Exchange.


